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Abstract 

 
 

Effect of Intensified Pozzolanic 
Reaction and Thermal Treatment on 
Properties of Cementless Composites 
 
 

Kwon, Yang-Hee 
Department of Architecture and Architectural Engineering 

College of Engineering 
Seoul National University 

Although modern industrialization has brought humankind economic 

growth and prosperity, it has also caused various current problems, such as the 

depletion of natural resources and the destruction of the environment. Among 

the problems, global warming is perceived as one of the most urgent problems 

that needs to be addressed worldwide. The construction industry contributes 

greatly to the worsening of the global warming phenomenon. All industries are 

trying to reduce the total amount of greenhouse gases through such methods as 

the improvement of facilities and the development of new technologies. In the 

cement industry, it is essential to find an alternative eco-friendly concrete with 

the strength and durability similar to those of existing concrete. 

Therefore, the main purpose of this study is to develop a new cementless 

mortar in which the disadvantages of previous eco-friendly construction 

materials are solved, and to verify its performance. In addition, this study intends 

to promote the practical use of eco-friendly materials by providing the 
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fundamental principles involved in the development of these materials. 

Additionally, the newly developed cement alternative materials can be used to 

reduce the formation of efflorescence occurring in stone-made cultural properties 

in Korea. Specifically, the materials maximize the consumption of the calcium 

component, which is the main component leading to efflorescence, by 

introducing a pozzolanic reaction between the industrial byproducts and lime. In 

this study, three types of mortars, consisting of natural hwangtoh clay (a 

traditional Korean material), fly ash, or ground granulated blast-furnace slag 

(GGBFS) (industrial byproducts) as binder systems, are newly developed. 

The first strategy for the new system is to design the mortar to be as compact 

as possible to improve the mechanical performance. A polycarboxylate ether- 

(PCE)-based superplasticizer (SPPL) was specially used, which contributes to 

lowering the water-to-binder ratio (w/b) of the mortar effectively. The second is 

to accelerate the hydration reaction without relying on cement or alkali activators. 

The last strategy is to utilize the filling effect via ultrafine particles such as silica 

fume. These strategies are made possible by adding silica fume to, and 

conducting a thermal treatment on, the mortars. All of the strategies are planned 

under the considerations of practicality and economic feasibility. Therefore, the 

addition of a small amount of silica fume (7.5–15 wt.% by binder or 1.8–3.6% 

wt.% of the mortar), and a moderate temperature (60ºC) and reasonable time (3 

d) for thermal treatment, are determined to be the main variables. The mechanical 

performances of the mortars are evaluated based on the measured compressive 

strength, flexural strength, and modulus of elasticity. In addition, the mechanism 

for strength development is confirmed by analyzing the hydration heat and 

microstructures of the mortars. 

Based on these strategies, a hwangtoh clay-based mortar, having a low w/b 

of 0.4 and a SPPL-to-binder ratio (SPPL/b) of 0.06, was designed. The addition 
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of silica fume is not effective for improving the performance of hwangtoh clay-

based mortar under ambient curing conditions (20ºC, relative humidity (RH) = 

60%); e.g., the 28-d compressive strength (2.8–3.4 MPa) is very low. This is 

because the silica fume acts only as a filler, without contributing to the 

pozzolanic reaction. However, when the mortar is subjected to thermal treatment, 

the strength is significantly increased; i.e., the 28-d strengths are 14.1 MPa and 

25.7 MPa in the mortars with 7.5% and 15% of silica fume contents, respectively. 

However, microcracks occur due to the severe drying shrinkage over long-term 

periods in the mortar with 15% of silica fume, which leads to strength-reduction 

in the long term. Therefore, a silica fume content of 7.5% is more suitable than 

15% when taking into account price competitiveness, durability, and long-term 

strength. 

In the case of fly ash-based mortar, owing to the ball-bearing effect by 

globular fly ash particles, the w/b is much more reduced with less SPPL contents; 

i.e., w/b is 0.25 and SPPL/b is 0.03, which are 37.5% and 50% lower, respectively, 

than those of the hwangtoh clay mortar. In addition, the fly ash-based mortar can 

be hardened without silica fume as well as the thermal treatment, but in this case, 

the compressive strength is low (only 8.4 MPa at 28 d). However, the strength is 

greatly increased when silica fume is included and the thermal treatment is 

applied simultaneously, due to promotion of the pozzolanic reaction and filling 

effect. As a result, the strength is almost 50 MPa at 3 d, which is comparable to 

that of high-strength (> 40 MPa) mortar or concrete. 

Slag-based mortar has the same w/b and SPPL/b as fly ash-based mortar. In 

addition, the mortar has a desirable mechanical performance (28 d compressive 

strength: 37.8 MPa) without silica fume and a thermal treatment because of the 

hydration reaction between the binders (GGBFS and hydrated lime). Moreover, 

the inclusion of silica fume reduces the total porosity and creates a 
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microstructure that is more compact. Thus, the strength is increased to 44.5 MPa 

or by 17.7% based on 37.8 MPa. However, when a thermal treatment is applied 

without silica fume, the strength is not increased, although the hydration reaction 

is accelerated; rather, additional cracks are formed due to the rapid hydration 

reaction, which has a negative impact on the mechanical performance and 

durability. This new result can serve as a guideline for the thermal treatment of 

low-w/b slag-based mortars. 

The development of a new binder using industrial byproducts or natural raw 

materials can effectively contribute to the reduction of CO2 emissions in the 

construction industry, as can the practical use of eco-friendly construction 

materials. Along with the environmental advantages, additional economic value 

can be created by utilizing a large portion of industrial byproducts currently 

being discarded as construction materials. In addition, the design strategies of 

the binder have academic values since the concept in this study can be extended 

to other byproducts (e.g., rice husk ash or any type of ash or slag). 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

1.1 Background 

1.1.1 Carbon dioxide (CO2) emission in cement industry 

Although modern industrialization brought about economic growth and 

prosperity, it is also causing various problems today, such as the depletion of 

natural resources and the destruction of the environment. Among the problems, 

global warming is perceived as one of the most urgent problems, and hence, 

requires a global effort for it be solved. This issue is directly related to energy 

or resource problems. Fig. 1-1 reveals that the construction industry is 

contributing greatly to the worsening of the global warming phenomenon, 

which suggests a need for active efforts to mitigate the problem. For the last 30 

years, the concentration of gases that cause the greenhouse effect has increased 

more prominently than ever.  

Global warming or the greenhouse effect can be explained as the increase in 

the temperature of the earth’s surface due to an increase in the concentration of 

greenhouse gases (GHGs). The six main gases that cause the greenhouse effect 

are known to be carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), 

hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs), perfluorocarbons (PFCs), and sulfur hexafluoride 

(SF6). Among them, CO2 was officially declared as the main cause by the World 

Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the United Nations Environment 

Program (UNEP) in 1985. CO2, which comprises 80% of the total GHG 

emissions, is usually created by the combustion process of energy or the 

industrial manufacturing process. 
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Fig. 1-1 Globally averaged greenhouse gas concentrations 

(Pachauri & Reisinger, 2014) 

 

According to the 5th Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, the main 

causes of artificial CO2 production are the combustion of fossil fuels and the 

production of ordinary Portland cement (OPC) (Pachauri & Reisinger, 2014) 

(see Fig. 1-2). OPC is the most widely used construction material in the present 

age. The production of OPC has continuously increased during the 20th century 

due to increasing construction demand in conjunction with industrialization. 

OPC is produced at high temperatures using fossil fuels that generate CO2. 

Therefore, the cement industry contributes heavily to GHG emissions (mainly 

due to OPC) compared with other industries. In general, 0.8 tons of CO2 is 

produced to manufacture 1 ton of OPC. Approximately 1.35 billion tons of CO2 

is produced due to this process over the world per year, which consists of 7% 

of total GHG emissions (Atiş, Görür, Karahan, Bilim, İlkentapar & Luga, 2015). 

The problems associated with OPC production also include the fine dust created 

during the manufacturing of OPC, the large amount of energy consumed during 

the firing process at temperatures over 1,300 ºC, and skin diseases caused by 

chrome, etc. (Yang, Hwang, Kim & Song, 2007). 
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Fig. 1-2 Global anthropogenic CO2 emissions 

(Pachauri & Reisinger, 2014) 

 

Today, all industries are trying to reduce the total amount of GHGs through 

such methods as the improvement of facilities and the development of new 

technologies. The cement industry is also trying to reduce CO2 emissions by 

enhancing the efficiency of facilities and developing eco-friendly cement (Fig. 

1-3). This cement is generally manufactured by blending OPC with byproducts 

such as fly ash and ground granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBFS). However, 

by taking into account the fact that the amount of produced cement is increasing 

by 4–10% every year, a more effective solution is necessary, such as the 

development of a new eco-friendly cement or binder without any dependence 

on OPC. 
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Fig. 1-3 CO2 emissions for ordinary Portland cement and by-products (GGBFS and fly ash)  

(Lee, 2013) 

 
 

1.1.2 Limitations of previous low-CO2 materials 

The efforts to reduce CO2 emissions in the construction industry are closely 

related to R&D activities, e.g., the development of a new cementless 

construction material. Pozzolanic materials such as fly ash, silica fume, and 

GGBFS are widely used as raw materials for cementless materials. The use of 

byproducts has additional advantages: the disposal of industrial waste, 

economic benefits, and improvement of concrete performance. Therefore, these 

pozzolanic materials have mostly been used as replacement materials for OPC, 

entirely or partially, in concrete or mortar (Jeong, Park, Jun, Jeong & Oh, 2016; 

Koteng & Chen, 2015; Zhang, Hama & Na, 2015; Vora & Dave, 2013; Neto, 

Cincotto & Repette, 2008). 

Cementless construction materials consisting of byproducts have been 

developed by incorporating high-alkali activators, e.g., geopolymers (Assi, 

Ghahari, Deaver, Leaphart & Ziehl, 2016; Görhan & Kürklü, 2014; 

Chindaprasirt, Chareerat, Hatanaka & Cao, 2010). However, when using alkali 
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activators, there are some practical problems such as a quick setting time (or 

poor workability), danger to workers due to the high-pH toxicity (close to 14), 

and high cost. These problems and the low mechanical performance of the 

materials should be overcome and improved for commercialization (Kim, Jun, 

Lee & Oh, 2013; Wang, Pu, Scrivener & Pratt, 1995). 

Natural pozzolanic materials such as volcanic tuff, diatomaceous earth, and 

kaolinite clay have also been used as alternative materials for OPC; these were 

the traditional construction materials for the past several thousand years. In 

particular, if the materials are used without additional processing (e.g., chemical 

treatment), they can be reused and recycled naturally. In Korea, a vast amount 

of hwangtoh clay (about 15% of the total soil), a part of the kaolin group, is 

present. 

However, housing elements (e.g., walls and floors) made using natural 

hwangtoh clay have disadvantages such as cracks due to severe drying 

shrinkage and low strength. As a result, activated hwangtoh clay (created by 

applying a firing process to natural hwangtoh clay) was developed to overcome 

these drawbacks. However, the activated hwangtoh clay requires a high-

temperature (600–1,200ºC) firing process, which accelerates energy 

consumption and CO2 emissions. Therefore, the use of activated hwangtoh clay 

is not recommended, when taking into account environmental friendliness and 

price competitiveness. To develop eco-friendly construction materials that can 

be widely used in construction projects, it is necessary to overcome the 

drawbacks of the existing hwangtoh mortar and byproducts of the incorporated 

materials. 
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1.1.3 Formation of efflorescence on stone-made cultural 
properties 

Stone-made cultural properties in Korea occupy about 70% of the total 

cultural assets. They are mainly composed of granite. Since most are exposed 

to the outside elements, it is difficult to avoid artificial and environmental 

damages caused by precipitation, temperature change, and surrounding 

vegetation. Granite is especially vulnerable to environmental damage when 

compared with sedimentary or metamorphic rocks (Heritage & University, 

2006).  

Additionally, backfills in traditional stone or clay brick pagodas and ramparts 

consist of irregular rubble and soil. Sometimes, the initial position and the stress 

transmission path of the structures are changed when the soil of the backfills 

flows out due to long-term infiltration of rainfall or temperature change. 

Therefore, it is necessary to use fillers and waterproofing joints for additional 

filling materials to maintain the long-term stability of soil and rubble. 

Traditionally, Samwhato, which consists of soil, rubble, and lime, has been used 

as the filling material. Although lime is recognized as a traditional construction 

material, its activity for hydration reaction and mechanical properties is very 

low compared to OPC. Therefore, OPC has been used along with Samwhato in 

the restoration or repair projects of cultural properties. 

As mentioned, damaged parts have been repaired and reinforced with OPC-

based cement mortars for the preservation of stone-made cultural properties 

such as Seokguram and Mireuksaji, but currently, the use of OPC is perceived 

as a negative method for repairing architectural heritages due to the formation 

of efflorescence, as well as the negative perception on the traditionality. As can 

be seen in Fig.1-4, the formation of efflorescence can cause severe damage to 

cultural properties in combination with cracks of weathered rocks and joints or 
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cracks in layered rocks. In other words, salts are continuously precipitated to 

form thick layers; these salts cause such damage to the structure as cutting, 

breakage, and separation of material. In addition, when considering the 

characteristics of the architectural heritage, the aesthetic factor is one of the 

most important ones to consider. There is no doubt that the value of 

architectural heritage depreciates if it is covered with salts or foreign substances. 

Therefore, the formation of foreign materials that deteriorate the originality of 

heritage should be prevented by reasonable methods. 

There are several reasons for the efflorescence of stone structures. The main 

reason is the formation of calcium carbonate, a non-soluble salt. The ionic 

solution flows out from the inside of repair mortars to the surface of the 

structure. Then, various salts are precipitated after the solution evaporates. This 

phenomenon is closely related to the movement path of the solution, and is 

affected by environmental factors; e.g., it is accelerated in the winter season or 

by rainy days. The precipitation is further accelerated when the mortar is cured 

insufficiently or its porosity is high.  

Reducing the w/b of the mortar by using a superplasticizer is effective for 

reducing the degree of precipitation. The blocking of moisture migration due to 

the densification of mixing proportion is also an effective approach. However, 

the fundamental solution is to consume the calcium hydroxide entirely in OPC 

or lime. However, OPC-based normal mortar is commonly used for the 

management of low-grade architectural heritage. This is because there are no 

suitable materials that have the strength and durability of OPC. 
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Fig.1-4 Efflorescence and its influence on stone monument applied with binder such as cement 
or lime mortar: (a) National Treasure No.9 Five-story Stone Pagoda at Jeongnimsa Temple Site, 
Buye, (b) National Treasure No.30 Stone Brick Pagoda at Bunhwangsa Temple, Gyeongju and 

(c) National Treasure No.187 Five-story Stone Brick Pagoda in Sanhae-ri, Yeongyang  

(Kim, Doo & Cho, 2014b) 
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In the case of modern architectural heritage as well as stone-made cultural 

properties, the efflorescence phenomenon occurring in OPC-based mortar and 

concrete is considered as a problem. Therefore, alternative materials have 

recently been developed to solve this problem (Hwang, Lee & Yang, 2008; Kim, 

Park, Song, Byun & Kim, 2005; Hwang & Kim, 1990). Industrial byproducts 

such as fly ash and blast-furnace slag are considered as promising alternative 

materials since it has been evaluated that the materials potentially have good 

chemical reactivity and mechanical performance. 

It is expected that the problems related to the formation of efflorescence can 

be solved by minimizing the calcium component contained in the repair mortar, 

and by maximizing the consumption of calcium hydroxide. In other words, the 

materials causing efflorescence can be fundamentally eliminated by the 

pozzolanic reaction between lime and fly ash or silica fume. Both the OPC-

based hydration reaction and the pozzolanic reaction are calcium–silicate–

hydrate- (C–S–H)-forming reactions. However, only the pozzolanic reaction is 

a lime-consuming reaction, unlike the lime-producing OPC-based reaction 

(Mehta & Monteiro, 2006). The hydration products by the lime-consuming 

reaction can improve the durability and impermeability, and fine pozzolan 

particles such as silica fume can fill the voids of the mortar; thus, the inflow of 

water and the diffusion of moisture can be blocked. This method can also 

improve the mechanical performance of the mortar and can be used practically 

at fields of repair or preservation projects. 
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1.2 Objectives and scope 

The objective of this study is to develop a new type of environmentally 

friendly mortar that has a comparable performance to that of modern 

construction materials. By considering practical applications, three types of 

mortars are developed, each containing different binder materials: natural 

hwangtoh clay, fly ash, and GGBFS. The strength development mechanisms of 

the mortars are scientifically and systematically examined and verified through 

microstructural analysis, hydration reaction, and mechanical performance tests.  

In particular, it is verified that the developed materials have sufficient 

strength to be used as structural components without any additional treatment 

or activators; i.e., only water is required for the hydration reaction. In addition, 

a compact mix composition is planned by applying a low water-to-binder ratio 

(0.4 for hwangtoh clay-based mortar, 0.25 for fly ash- or slag-based mortar) to 

improve the mechanical properties. To supply calcium hydroxide, (Ca(OH)2) 

(which is required for the pozzolanic reaction), to the binder materials, a small 

quantity of natural-state hydrated lime is mixed with the mortar. Finally, the 

addition of silica fume can make the reaction more intensified, along with the 

filling effect. The strategies of the mixing are summarized in Fig. 1-5.  
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Fig. 1-5 Strategies of the mixing
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1.3 Structure of dissertation 

New cementless mortars are developed using a natural material (hwangtoh 

clay) and two byproducts (fly ash and GGBFS). The main variables are the 

silica fume contents and curing condition (i.e., with or without thermal 

treatment). This thesis consists of six chapters, and the scope of each chapter is 

as follows (see Fig. 1-6): First, Chapter 1 presents the background, necessity, 

objective, and scope of the research. 

In Chapter 2, physical and chemical reactions related to eco-friendly 

construction materials are reviewed, and the strategies to develop the new 

materials are presented. Chapter 2.1 explains the definition and reaction 

mechanism of a geopolymer, as well as its limits. Chapter 2.2 reviews the 

properties of hwangtoh clay, fly ash, GGBFS, silica fume, and hydrated lime, 

and discusses the pozzolanic reaction. Chapter 2.3 accounts for the concept and 

role of the filling effect. Chapter 2.4 presents the strategy for the new 

development. 

In Chapters 3, 4, and 5, the material properties of hwangtoh clay, fly ash, and 

GGBFS-based mortars are investigated, respectively. The material properties 

of the developed mortars are analyzed by measuring the hydration reaction, 

performing pore and microstructural analyses, and determining the mechanical 

properties. In addition, Chapters 4 and 5 compare and analyze the differences 

between the developed mortars and the mortars discussed in the previous 

chapters (Chapters 3 and 4). Finally, in Chapter 6, the advantages, economic 

feasibility, and practicality of the developed mortars are discussed, along with 

a summary of this study. 
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Fig. 1-6 Outline in this study  
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Chapter 2.  Basic principle and strategy 

2.1 Geopolymer 

The use of OPC is one of the causes of CO2 generation, which is perceived 

as a serious environmental problem that needs to be solved. Accordingly, in 

recent decades, many researchers have studied how to develop low-CO2-

producing construction materials. Geopolymer is a well-known material among 

them. This material is generated by the reaction between aluminosilicate 

materials and high alkaline solutions (hydroxides, silicates). 

As shown in Table 2-1, the term “geopolymer” was coined by Joseph 

Daviddovits, a French scientist and engineer, in the 1970s (Provis & Van 

Deventer, 2009). He worked on the geopolymerization of aluminosilicate 

materials with high silicon and aluminum contents. As a result, geopolymer 

concrete with a structure similar to zeolite was developed by polymerization 

using kaolinite (Al2Si2O5(OH)) and an alkaline activator (Davidovits, 1989). 

Wastiels et al. expanded this concept of a geopolymer; i.e., they reported that it 

is possible to produce a high-performance geopolymer using an alkali activator 

and fly ash (Wastiels, Wu, Faignet & Patfoort, 1994). Because their study about 

using a geopolymer as a construction material has attracted much public 

attention, it has been expected to replace OPC since the 1990s; by using 

geopolymers, CO2 emissions have been reduced by more than 80% compared 

to OPC (Duxson, Fernández-Jiménez, Provis, Lukey, Palomo & Van Deventer, 

2007). Important developments in the history of alkali activated materials are 

listed in Table 2-1. 
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listed in Table 2-1. 
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Table 2-1 Bibliographic listing of some important events in the history of alkali activated 
materials 

(Pacheco-Torgal, Labrincha, Leonelli, Palomo & Chindaprasit, 2014) 

Author Year Significance 

Feret 1939 Slags used for cement 

Purdon 1940 Alkali-slag combinations 

Glukhovsky 1959 Theoretical basis and development of alkaline cements 

Glukhovsky 1965 First called ‘alkaline cements’ 

Davidovits 1979 ‘Geopolimer’ term 

Malinowski 1979 Ancient aqueducts characterized 

Forss 1983 F-cement (slag-alkali-superplasticizer) 

Langton and Roy 1984 Ancient building materials characterized 

Davidovits and Sawyer 1985 Patent of ‘Pyrament’ cement 

Krivenko 1986 DSc Thesis, R2O – RO – SiO2 – H2O 

Malolepsy and Petri 1986 Activation of synthectic melilite slags 

Malek et al. 1986 Slag cement-low level radioactive wastes forms 

Davidovits 1987 Ancient and modern concretes compared 

Deja and Malolepsy 1989 Resistance to chlorides shown 

Kaushal et al.  1989 Adiabatic cured nuclear wastes forms from alkaline 
mixtures 

Roy and Langton 1989 Ancient concretes analogs 

Majundar et al. 1989 C12A7 – slag activation 

Talling and Brandstetr 1989 Alkali-activated slag 

Wu et al. 1990 Activation of slag cement 

Roy et al. 1991 Rapid setting alkali-activated cements 

Roy and Silsbee 1992 Alkali-activated cements: an overview 
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Table 2-1. Bibliographic listing of some important events in the history of alkali activated 
materials (continued) 

Author Year Significance 

Palomo and Glasser 1992 CBC with metakaolin 

Roy and Malek 1993 Slag cement 

Glukhovsky 1994 Ancient, modern and future concretes 

Krivenko 1994 Alkaline cements 

Wang and Scrivener 1995 Slag and alkali-activated microstructure 

Shi 1996 Strength, pore structure and permeability of alkali 
activated slag 

Fernández-Jiménez and 
Puertas 1997 Kinetic studies of alkali-activated slag cements 

Katz 1998 Microstructure of alkali-activated fly ash 

Davidovits 1999 Chemistry of geopolymeric systems, technology 

Roy 1999 Opportunities and challenges of alkali-activated 
cements 

Palomo 1999 Alkali-activated fly ash – a cement for the future 

Gong and Yang 2000 Alkali-activated red mud–slag cement 

Puertas 2000 Alkali-activated fly ash/slag cement 

Bakharev 2001-
2002 Alkali-activated slag concrete 

Palomo and Palacios 2003 Immobilization of hazardous wastes 

Grutzeck 2004 Zeolite formation 

Sun 2006 Sialite technology 

Duxson 2007 Geopolymer technology: the current state of the art 

Hajimohammadi et al. 2008 One-part geopolymer 

Provis and van 
Deventer 2009 Geopolymers: structure, processing, properties and 

industrial applications 
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There are several raw materials required for manufacturing geopolymers: fly 

ash (Assi et al., 2016; Singh, Ishwarya, Gupta & Bhattacharyya, 2015; Xie & 

Ozbakkaloglu, 2015), metakaolin (Ahn, Shim & Ryou, 2015; Aredes, Campos, 

Machado, Sakane, Thim & Brunelli, 2015; Van Jaarsveld, Van Deventer & 

Lukey, 2002), silica fume (Adak, Sarkar & Mandal, 2014; Dutta, Thokchom, 

Ghosh & Ghosh, 2010), slag (Kürklü, 2016; Ahmed, 2015), rice husk ash 

(Prabu, Shalini & Kumar, 2014), and any material that has a rich content in 

silica (Si4+) and alumina (Al3+). The raw materials mainly consist of calcium 

(from CaO), silicon (from SiO2), and aluminum oxide (Al2O3). Fig. 2-1 shows 

the CaO–SiO2–Al2O3 diagram of the materials. 

 

 

Fig. 2-1 Standard composition of the prime materials used to manufacture geopolymer on a 
CaO-SiO2-Al2O3 diagram 
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In addition to these materials, alkali activators, which contain alkali metal 

ions (Na+, K+, and Ca2+) such as sodium hydroxide (NaOH), potassium 

hydroxide (KOH), sodium carbonate (NaCO3), and sodium sulfate (Na2SO4) 

are required to harden the geopolymers. The activators have a role in 

accelerating a chemical reaction by activating the Al and Si ingredients. 

OPC is hydrated with water while forming hydration products such as C–S–

H , which contributes to strength development. On the other hand, the strength 

development process of geopolymers is called geopolymerization, which is 

possible due to the activation of Al and Si components between the raw 

materials and the high alkali solution (hydroxides and silicates). This process 

can be explained by the chemical reaction between alumina and silicate oxides 

while forming a three-dimensional polymeric chain (Si–O–Al–O), as shown in 

the figure below (Xu & Van Deventer, 2000). In this figure there are two 

reaction paths, which indicates that any Si–Al material can be used for 

geopolymerization (Van Jaarsveld, Van Deventer & Lorenzen, 1997). 
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However, the main hardening mechanism of geopolymers has not yet been 

clearly understood. This is because the mechanism and resulting performance 

vary depending on the types of raw materials or alkali activators. In addition, 

geopolymers do not have sufficient properties (e.g., mechanical properties, 

workability, convenience, economic feasibility, and safety) to be widely used 

as a construction material. Above all, problems such as the loss of workability 

due to a quick setting time and high drying shrinkage must be overcome (Kim, 

Choi, Kang & Yi, 2011a; Collins & Sanjayan, 2001). Moreover, geopolymers 

harden very slowly at ambient curing conditions when using raw materials with 

a low calcium content (such as fly ash); to accelerate the hardening speed, high-

temperature curing (50ºC and above) over a long time period (up to several 

months) is required. However, this is neither a practical nor an economic 

solution, due to the increased fuel and facility costs. Considering these 

problems, it is questionable whether geopolymers can be used to replace OPC. 

Table 2-2 Advantage and disadvantage of geopolymer 

Advantage Disadvantage 

Early high strength 

Increased compressive and flexural 
strengths 

Increased resistance to chemical attack 

Making concrete denser 

Increased durability 

Reduced potential for efflorescence 

Quick setting  

Risk handling by high pH  

High cost 

Higher rate of shrinkage compared with OPC 

High temperature curing (especially, using 
the raw materials with low calcium content) 
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2.2 Pozzolanic reaction 

Pozzolan is a widely used mineral admixture in concrete. The term originated 

from the volcanic tuff of Pozzuoli (the ancient Puteoli of Roman times). It is 

defined as “a siliceous or siliceous and aluminous material, which in itself 

possesses little or no cementing property, but will in a finely divided form—

and in the presence of moisture—chemically react with calcium hydroxide at 

ordinary temperatures to form compounds possessing cementitious properties” 

(Malhotra & Mehta, 1996). That is, pozzolan is a generic term for natural 

materials and high siliceous cement admixtures of artificial materials, and is 

distinguished from cementitious materials that contain a certain amount of 

calcium. GGBFS is a typical example of a cementitious material. Pozzolanic 

materials are reclassified as natural and artificial materials. As summarized in 

Table 2-3 natural pozzolans include volcanic tuff, diatomaceous earth, rock 

from meteorite impact, and bauxite, while artificial pozzolans include calcined 

clays or shales, fly ash, silica fume, and rice husk ash. 

In the presence of water, the chemical reaction between the siliceous 

(including siliceous–aluminous) component in pozzolan and calcium hydroxide 

is called a pozzolanic reaction, which can be simply explained as SiO2 and 

Al2O3 components in pozzolanic materials slowly reacting with Ca(OH)2 to 

produce hydrate products, C–S–H, and/or calcium aluminate hydrate (C–A–H). 

Since they make the microstructure denser, they contribute to improving the 

strength and reducing the permeability. The reaction formula is as follows: 

(Kwon, Lee, Kong & Kang, 2008). 

3Ca(OH)2+2SiO2+H2O →3CaO⋅ 2SiO2 ⋅ 4H2O  
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Table 2-3 Pozzolans 

Pozzolan Active components 

Natural volcanic tuff 

rock from meteorite 
impact 

diatomaceous earth 

bauxite 

aluminosilicate glasses, zeolites clay minerals 

aluminosilicate glasses, zeolites clay minerals 

final grained skeletal remains of diatoms 

aluminium hydroxides 

Artificial calcineda clays or shales 

low-calcium fly ash 

condensed silica fume 

rice husk ash 

unstable dehydroxylation products of clay 
minerals 

glasses, calcined silicates 

silica glasses 

silica glasses 

a to calcine : to heat an inorganic material to a high temperature but without fusing in order 
to drive off volatile matter or to effect changes (as oxidation or pulverization) 

 
 

2.2.1 Materials for pozzolanic reaction 

2.2.1.1 Hwangtoh clay (Kaolinite clay) 

Loess, a type of clay, is most widely distributed in regions with temperate or 

semi-arid climates, covering approximately 10% of the earth’s surface. This 

material is a sediment because it is carried by the wind, and is considered a clay 

in terms of mineralogical classification. However, the mineral composition of 

loess in Korea is different from ordinary sediment (Um, Um & Lim, 1992) 

because the loess is formed by the weathering of basement rock and does not 

follow the definition of sediment in geology. That is, the clay in Korea was 

formed by the weathering of rocks such as granite, quartz, porphyry, felsophyre, 

and alunite in the late Cretaceous period. Therefore, the term hwangtoh clay is 

used for the material to distinguish it from red clay or loess used in other 

countries. 
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Hwangtoh clay belongs to the kaolin group, represented by 

Al2O3·2SiO2·2H2O. In the kaolin group, it is classified as a clay mineral 

belonging to halloysite. Clay mineral is not only more active compared to other 

minerals but has various properties such as ion-exchange properties, 

absorbability, catalysis properties, high surface area, electronic wave absorbing, 

and discharging. Its contains silica (60–65%), alumina (13–20%), lime (8%), 

iron oxide (5–6%), magnesium oxide (2%), and sodium oxide (1.5%) as main 

contents by weight ratio. 

Natural kaolinite clay does not chemically react (pozzolanic reaction) with 

water by itself; it is just agglomerated (Choi, Hwang & Kim, 1997). That is, the 

clay particles are united by the physical force of strong pressure and not 

combined through a chemical reaction such as a hydration reaction. As a result, 

each particle does not have a strong adhesive force. Therefore, kaolinite clay 

particles can be easily separated or the position between the particles may be 

easily changed by external forces or water absorption (Yun, 2009; Seong, 2007). 

In particular, when the particles absorb water, the cohesive force among them 

is reduced by 2/3, and the internal friction angle is also reduced from 32º to 20º 

(Joo, 2014). In addition, its volume is reduced (6%) by an aggregation 

phenomenon. Additionally, the high water absorption of the material causes 

severe shrinkage and cracks due to drying, which also leads to a decrease in 

strength. To mitigate these problems, hwangtoh clay is traditionally mixed with 

lime (Kwon & Hong, 2016). 

Theoretically, SiO2 and Al2O3 components in hwangtoh clay can react with 

water when combined with Ca(OH)2 in lime (Yang et al., 2007). However, the 

reactivity is very weak. In previous research, hwangtoh clay was calcined at 

600–1000ºC and then immediately cooled in order to increase its reactivity 

(Choi et al., 1997; Hwang, 1997). As a result, glass states having a potential 
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hydraulic property and high crystallization energies are formed. These 

materials are sometimes called activated hwangtoh clay (Go, Lee, Lee, Kim & 

Chung, 2009). The main chemical components are silica (SiO2) and alumina 

(Al2O3), similar to metakaolin (Yang et al., 2007). 

Pozzolanic reactions are classified into two types, as presented below. The 

afwillite reaction forms a C–S–H which is an elaborate and stable material, and 

the stratlingite reaction forms a stratlingite material (C–A–S–H). 

(afwillite) 3Ca(OH)2 + 2SiO2 → 3CaO·2SiO2·3H2O 

(stratlingite) 2Ca(OH)2 + Al2O3 + SiO2 + 6H2O → 2CaO·Al2O3·SiO2·8H2O 

 

Nevertheless, since activated hwangtoh clay requires heating at very high 

temperatures, the material has environmentally negative factors in terms of 

energy consumption and reduction of CO2 emissions. 

2.2.1.2 Fly ash 

Fly ash is an ash that is created as a result of the combustion of coals or heavy 

oil at coal-fired steam power plants. It is collected by electrostatic precipitation 

or via the mechanical capture of particles in the combustion gas emitted from 

the furnace. As shown in Fig. 2-2, there are spherical fly ash particles of 

differing types: porous, smooth, and small granular particles. In particular, 

because its surface is enveloped with a glass chain, the ash has a very low 

chemical reactivity at ambient conditions. The size usually ranges from 10–150 

μm, and the average diameter is 20–30 μm, which is similar to that of cement. 

Because of its perfect spherical shape, the ash contributes a ball-bearing effect 

of concrete or mortar, which results in the increase in flowability. In addition, 

it fills the pores between aggregates and, in turn, makes concrete or mortar more 
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compact and more dense (Moon & Seo, 1987).  

The chemical composition of fly ash is presented in Table 2-4. The main 

components are SiO2, Al2O3, iron oxides (Fe2O3), lime (CaO), and unburnt coal, 

but their type and proportion varies depending on the coal and combustion 

conditions. It also includes minor (< 5 wt.%) ingredients such as magnesia 

(MgO), sulfur oxide (SO3), and alkalis (Na2O and K2O). In addition, the loss of 

ignition of fly ash is mostly caused by unburned carbon. Fly ash with a high 

unburned carbon content is relatively porous and amorphous (Ryu, 2012).  

 

Fig. 2-2 SEM images of Raw fly ash 

(Pacheco-Torgal et al., 2014) 

Table 2-4 Average percentage (wt.%) of chemical compositions in fly ash  

(Pacheco-Torgal et al., 2014) 

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO SO3 MgO K2O Na2O Reactive 
silica 

Free 
lime 

34.1 14.2 7.2 38.0 4.2 1.5 1.4 0.44 30.9 17.7 
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Fly ash generated from high combustion temperatures is primarily of a 

crystalline phase such as quartz or mullite. On the other hand, when the 

combustion temperature is low, quartz and mullite coexists with magnetite 

(Fe3O4), hematite (Fe2O3), and anhydrite (CaSO4). These crystalline phases are 

present in about 15% of fly ash. The remainders are glassy and unburned carbon, 

and the glasses are siliceous, aluminous, ferruginous, and vitreous. Table 2-5 

shows the mineral composition of fly ash. 

 Fly ash does not have a hydraulic property by itself. However, since it 

contains high silica and alumina contents, the pozzolanic reaction becomes 

possible with the presence of Ca(OH)2. Among them, SiO2 is mostly 

contributed to the pozzolanic reaction. It is also reported that the activation 

requirement for the reaction is (SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3) > 70% (Suh, 1991). As 

mentioned, SiO2 can also react with Ca(OH)2, which is created during the 

cement hydration process under ambient curing conditions. As a result of the 

reaction, strength is improved over a long time period while C–S–H or C–A–H 

is created (Koteng & Chen, 2015). The reaction starts when Ca(OH)2 is 

attracted to the surface of the fly ash particles. At the initial phase of the reaction, 

the fly ash does not contribute to the strength development until hydrate 

products are accumulated to some extent, due to the coated boundary layer. 

However, if the surrounding area of the fly ash is filled with the products, the 

fly ash and hydrated cement paste are firmly bonded together. Additionally, the 

use of fly ash is effective at reducing the hydration heat of the concrete or 

mortar because the reaction related to the ash is slower than the hydration 

reaction of the cement. 
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Table 2-5 Mineral characteristics of fly ash 

 (Ryu, 2012)  

Minerals Contents (%) 

Glass (SiO2) 70-98 

Quartz (SiO2) 1-15 

Mullite (3Al2O3ㆍ2SiO2) 1-10 

Magnetite (Fe3O4) 1-8 

Hematite (α-Fe2O3) 1-5 

Calcite (CaO) <2 

Plagioclase <2 

Merwinite (3CaOㆍMgOㆍ2SiO2) <2 

Melilite (2CaOㆍAl2O3ㆍSiO2ㆍ2CaOㆍMgOㆍ2SiO2) <2 

Anhydrite (CaSO4) 1-8 

Freelime (f-CaO) 1-8 

Periclase (MgO) 1-6 

Wollastonlite (CaOㆍSiO2) 1-5 

C2S 1-15 
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2.2.1.3 Ground granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBFS) 

Blast-furnace slag is mainly the byproduct produced from the process of 

manufacturing pig iron at steel mills. These materials are formed when slagging 

agents (e.g., iron ore, coke ash, and limestone) are added to the iron ore to 

remove impurities. In the process of reducing the iron ore to iron, a molten slag 

forms as a nonmetallic liquid. The molten slag is then separated from the liquid 

metal and cooled. When the molten slag is quenched rapidly by water, the 

ground product, GGBFS, can be obtained. GGBFS is largely glassy, with 

typically at least 95% being glass and the balance being crystals of either 

melilite or merwinite (Lea & Hewlett, 2010). The ordinary chemical 

composition of GGBFS, as shown in Table 2-6, consists of four elements: SiO2, 

CaO, Al2O3, and MgO. 

Table 2-6 Mean chemical composition of GGBFS 

(Pacheco-Torgal et al., 2014) 

SiO2 CaO Al2O3 MgO Fe2O3 S 

27-40% 30-50% 5-33% 1-2.1% <1% <3% 

Cr2O3 Na2O+K2O MnO2 P2O5 TiO2  

0.003-0.007% 1-3% <2% 0.02-0.09% <3%  

* Cl2 (0.19–0.26%) and F2 (0.09–0.23%) may also appear. 

 

The hydraulic reactivity of GGBFS can often be predicted based on various 

types of hydraulic indices or moduli (Jeong et al., 2016; Bougara, Lynsdale & 
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Milestone, 2010; Taylor, 1997). Basicity is one of the criteria used to assess the 

reactivity of slag. According to the Korean Standard (KS F 2563), basicity is 

determined based on the ratio of (CaO + MgO + Al2O3) to SiO2 and should be 

1.60 or above in order to ensure reactivity. Additionally, for minor elements, 

the (CaO + MgO + Al2O3)-to-(SiO2 + MnO + TiO2) ratio can be used as a 

hydraulic index. Compared with fly ash and metakaolin, the CaO contents of 

GGBFS are definitely higher in the range of C–A–S chemical composition, as 

shown in Fig. 2-1. 

GGBFS is a material having a high hydration reactivity because it contains 

reactive CaO; thus, it is called a cementitious material. However, in reality, the 

hydration reaction does not occur even when the GGBFS comes in contact with 

water. The reason can be explained as follows: Immediately after mixing with 

water, Ca2+ ions are released from GGBFS particles while forming an 

amorphous Al2O3·SiO2·6H2O film layer, which lowers the permeability of the 

particle surface. This layer blocks the inflow of water and the release of ions, 

as well (Kang, 2016).  

However, when an alkali activator with a high pH is added to GGBFS, a 

hydration reaction is possible because this film is destroyed. Once a hydration 

reaction starts, GGBFS can maintain a high pH due to alkali ions released from 

the inside. Thus, the amount of additional alkali activator is determined to be 

enough to destroy the film at the initial phase. Once the film is destroyed, a 

pozzolanic reaction is continued because CaO and SiO2 are released from the 

GGBFS without any blocking. This reaction produces hydration products such 

as C–S–H and C–A–H, but the kinds of C–A–H (e.g., 3CaO·Al2O3·6H2O, 

4CaO·Al2O3·13H2O, or Al(OH)3) contribute negligibly to the strength 

development. However, this situation changes when gypsum is provided; i.e., 

hydration products such as ettringite (C3A·3CaSO4·32H2O) or monosulfate 
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(C3A·CaSO4·12H2O) are formed, which helps to develop strength (Shi & Day, 

1995). Since the hydration rate of GGBFS is much slower than that of OPC, the 

early age strength is very low. Compared to OPC materials, the low strength of 

GGBFS materials is another disadvantage for practical usage. 

2.2.1.4 Silica fume 

Silica fume (also known as micro-silica) is an industrial byproduct of only a 

SiO2 component collected using a dust collector among waste gases which were 

produced during the manufacturing process of silicon or ferrosilicon and other 

alloys of silicon in electric furnaces (Khater, 2013). This has been used as a raw 

material for anti-caking agents for fertilizers and calcium silicate. In the 1950s, 

it was first used for concrete in Norway. 

The material consists mostly of very fine gray powers consisting of 

amorphous SiO2 (> 85%) (Table 2-7). The average diameter of each 

microsphere is as small as 1% of the average diameter of a cement particle. 

These fine particles not only play the role of a microfiller that fills the pores, 

but they also act as ball-bearing-like fly ash because of their spherical shape. 

The material is also a very effective pozzolanic material. Although it does not 

react with water alone, it causes a very fast pozzolanic reaction when mixed 

with Ca(OH2) (King, Fict, Dip & Chartered, 2012). Thus, it is commonly used 

in OPC mortars and concretes in order to improve mechanical properties and 

durability (Malhotra & Mehta, 1996).  
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Table 2-7 Chemical components of silica fume (King et al., 2012) 

SiO2 CaO Al2O3 MgO Fe2O3 SO4 Na2O  K2O TiO2 

>85% <1% <2% <1% <1% <0.3% <1% <1% - 

 

In addition, the small size of the microparticles is related to the large specific 

surface area (15,000–25,000 m2/kg). Therefore, the addition of silica fume 

increases the internal surface of the concrete or mortar (Lea & Hewlett, 2010). 

The large increase in surface area gives a corresponding increase in internal 

surface forces, which means an increase in the chemical cohesiveness of the 

concrete. This effect is mainly advantageous in terms of hardening properties. 

However, in the case of fresh properties, it can cause disadvantages such as a 

reduced workability. In order to avoid this problem, a superplasticizer must be 

included together with the concrete or mortar.  

2.2.1.5 Lime 

Lime used as a construction material is classified as either quicklime, whose 

main component is CaO, or hydrated lime, whose main component is Ca(OH)2. 

Depending on their characteristics, they are used in various fields such as 

construction, civil engineering, food/medicine, water purification and treatment, 

and environmental preservation. Quicklime is manufactured by calcination at 

800–1,100ºC after crushing limestone (CaCO3) to the size of the heating 

furnace. This decarbonization reaction can be represented as follows.  

CaCO3 + heat = CaO + CO2 - 42.65 kcal/mol 
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Although CO2 is created during this process, the calcination temperature used 

for lime is lower than that used for cement production. Therefore, it is more 

environmentally friendly than OPC because it consumes lower energy than 

OPC production (Koteng & Chen, 2015). Calcium oxide is formed by releasing 

CO2 from the original crystal, calcite (CaCO3), and the region from which the 

material was released remains as a void. That is, quicklime is a porous material, 

which means that it has a large specific surface area, as well as a high degree 

of activation. However, a dangerous situation is possible because it creates high 

heat and gas when quicklime comes into direct contact with water. Considering 

practicality and safety, quicklime is used after it is transformed into hydrated 

lime (Ca(OH)2), which is more stable. The transformation becomes possible 

through the following calcination reaction:  

CaO + H2O = Ca(OH)2 + 15.59 kcal/mol 

Hydrated lime (also known as slaked lime), which has completed the 

calcination reaction, is in the form of a dried white powder. In the field of 

Korean architectural heritage, quicklime with a CaO content higher than 90% 

is being used (Table 2-8). However, this material is used only for Dancheong 

(traditional multicolored paintwork on wooden buildings in Korea). In other 

areas, an admixture mixed with quick and hydrated limes is used with a clay. 

The reactivity of the mixed materials is mainly composed of two reactions: a 

pozzolanic reaction between Ca(OH)2 in hydrated lime and SiO2 in clay, and a 

carbonation reaction between Ca(OH)2 and CO2 in air. As the hydration 

products such as C–S–H, C–A–H, and Ca(CO)3 are created by the reactions, 

the pores inside the hardened material are filled slowly over a long period, 

resulting in an increased strength. However, the reactivity of hydrated lime is 

very low at ambient curing conditions. Therefore, it is challenging to use the 

lime alone as a construction material. 
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Table 2-8 Classification of lime (KS L 9501) (Korea Agency for Technology and Standard, 
2009) 

Variety Grade 

Chemical compositions (%) Fineness (%) 

CaO (%)  Impuritya  CO2 <600 μm <150 μm 

Quick 
lime 

Special 93.0 over 3.2 under 2.0 under - - 

A 90.0 over - - - - 

B 80.0 over - - - - 

Hydrated 
lime 

Special 72.5 over 3.0 under 1.5 under pass 5.0 under 

A 70.0 over - - pass - 

B 65.0 over - - pass - 

a Impurity = SiO2+Al2O3+Fe2O3+MgO 
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2.3 Filling effect 

The mechanical properties and durability of OPC concrete or mortar are 

increased by adding pozzolans (such as fly ash and silica fume). This is because 

the addition of fly ash or silica fume can promote the cement hydration, 

pozzolanic reaction, and filling effects as shown in Fig. 2-3 (Goldman & Bentur, 

1993). 

 

Fig. 2-3 Hydration, pozzolanic and filling effect of cementitious pastes with silica fume  

(Isaia, Gastaldini & Moraes, 2003; Goldman & Bentur, 1993) 

Cement hydration and the pozzolanic reaction are chemical reactions. 

However, it is hard to believe that these reactions are the only factors which 

contribute to the development of mechanical performance; i.e., strength 

development is not only dependent on the chemical reactions. Another factor is 

the filling effect by unhydrated particles, which is a physical effect, and the 

degree of contribution does not change over time. The effect can be explained 

by the proper arrangement of small particles that can fill in the pores (Isaia et 
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al., 2003); i.e., the high-density packing of concrete or mortar is possible by the 

particles. As shown in Fig. 2-4, the amount of water contained in the unit cell 

of cementitious materials tends to increase without filters, while the amount of 

water is decreased with the fillers. Lower water contents can lead to an 

improvement in the mechanical properties. 

 

Fig. 2-4 Concept of material (a) without filler and (b) with filler 

(Aïtcin, Wilson & Mindess, 2016) 
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The smaller the diameter of the filler, the smaller the pores that can be filled 

(e.g., the case of silica fume addition). Silica fume contributes both physical 

and chemical effects. In other words, the high surface area due to the fine 

particle size of silica fume (see Fig. 2-5) can accelerate both the pozzolanic 

reaction and filling effect. Indeed, when silica fume particles are included with 

SPPL in concrete or mortar, the amount of water required to ensure workability 

is decreased because of the superior lubrication effect. 

 

Fig. 2-5 Size of various concrete pores compared to size of cement and silica fume 

(Assmann, 2013) 
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2.4 Strategy to develop new eco-friendly mortars 

The following strategies were established to develop a new mortar that 

improves upon the weaknesses of previous eco-friendly construction materials. 

First, the composition of the mortar was designed to be as compact as possible 

in order to enhance the mechanical properties. PCE-type SPPL was used to 

lower the water-to-binder ratio. For instance, the w/b of hwangtoh clay mortar 

was determined to be 0.4 by adding 6% of SPPL (wt% of binder). A w/b below 

0.4 was impossible to possess the workability due to the high absorption 

characteristic of hwangtoh clay. On the other hand, the w/b of fly ash- and slag-

based mortars was lowered as far as 0.25; even the mixing ratio of SPPL was 

only 3% (wt% of binder). 

The mortars were designed by utilizing only the pozzolanic reaction and 

filling effect without other materials such as cement and strong alkaline 

activators. In addition, each raw material in the mortar can be classified as either 

a binder or filler according to their reactions and effects. A binder is the material 

that can chemically react with water to contribute to the hardening of mortar, 

whereas a filler contributes physically to the improvement of the mechanical 

performance by filling the pores among particles. As mentioned, the addition 

of silica fume and heat treatment were chosen to promote such physical and 

chemical effects. In particular, a small amount of fume (7.5–15 wt% of binder 

or 1.8–3.6% wt% of mortar) was included, and a heat treatment of 60ºC for 3 d 

was determined by considering economic efficiency and practicality. 
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wangtoh clay-based mortar consists primarily of hwangtoh clay, hydrated 

lime, and fine aggregates. As shown in Fig. 2-6, hwangtoh clay mostly plays 

the role of filler in the mortar without a thermal treatment, due to a very weak 

reactivity. However, the thermal treatment partially activates the pozzolanic 

reaction between the clay and hydrated lime, which can improve the mechanical 

performance. Nevertheless, natural hwangtoh clay can never be activated 

completely unless it is exposed to very high temperatures (600–1,000ºC). 

Therefore, despite the thermal treatment, only part of the hwangtoh clay can 

play the role of a binder, with most of the hwangtoh clay functioning as a filler. 

In addition, since hwangtoh clay is porous, smaller fillers are necessary to fill 

its pores. Thus, silica fume is added; i.e., ultrafine (< 1 um) silica fume particles 

play the role of microfiller to fill the pores in the clay, as well as among the 

particles. Furthermore, it chemically reacts with the calcium hydroxide in 

hydrated lime, which can contribute to the development of the mechanical 

performance of the mortar. Consequently, if a thermal treatment is applied to a 

mortar with silica fume, a pozzolan reaction should be more accelerated; as 

such, the performance can be significantly increased. 

Fly ash particles in fly ash-based mortar are also expected to function mostly 

as a filler at ambient curing conditions. As explained in Chapter 2.2, the 

surfaces of their particles are coated with glass chain, which leads to a very low 

chemical reaction at ambient curing conditions (see Fig. 2-6). However, once a 

heat treatment is applied, the pozzolanic reaction is activated; along with the 

compact mix proportion, this reaction can ensure a sufficient mechanical 

performance as a construction material. Moreover, the addition of silica fume 

not only makes the mortar more compact but can also accelerate the reaction, 

which can additionally increase the performance of the mortar. 
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Fig. 2-6 Strategy of development for new composites 
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In the case of slag-based mortars, unlike the other two mortars, a pozzolanic 

reaction would be possible at ambient curing conditions, because the slag itself 

is classified as a material that can chemically react with water (see Fig. 2-6). 

However, like fly ash-based mortar, a thermal treatment and silica fume 

addition can increase the mechanical performance by accelerating both 

chemical and physical effects. 

 
2.5 Previous study 

2.5.1 Hwangtoh clay-based composites 

Several studies have been performed to improve the material performance of 

kaolinite clay. One of the most well-known methods for increasing its chemical 

reactivity is the heating of the clay between 600 and 1000°C (Go, Chung, 

Struble & Lee, 2010; Yang et al., 2007). Another method, the use of heated 

kaolinite clay mixed with OPC, has also been suggested (Go et al., 2009; 

Hwang, 1997). 

Go et al. (Go et al., 2010; Go et al., 2009) studied the activation method of 

hwangtoh clay for its application as a construction material. In the study, 

activated hwangtoh clay was replaced as a part of Portland cement (PC). The 

water-to-cement ratio (w/c) was maintained at 60%. As its main variables, the 

activation temperature and replacement ratio to the PC ranged from 600–

1,000°C and 5–25%, respectively. Based on the compressive strength test, they 

suggested that the optimum activation temperature is 800–850°C. However, 

75–95% of the PC was still necessary to activate the developed binder system.  
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Choi et al. (Choi, Kim, Kim, Hwang & Choi, 2001) used natural hwangtoh 

and the hwangtoh activated at 850°C as a supplementary cementitious material 

(SCM) of PC-based concrete (w/c = 0.55). The replacement ratio was fixed at 

20%. Test results showed that the compressive strength of the concrete 

increased when using the activated hwangtoh. However, the compressive 

strength decreased when using natural hwangtoh. Therefore, they reported that 

a calcination process is required to use hwangtoh effectively as a SCM, and the 

optimum replacement ratio is 10–20%. However, the use of an activated 

material at a high temperature (e.g., 600–1,000°C) or via the replacement 

method (i.e., substitution of the PC by up to 25%) has the same shortcomings 

and limitations in energy consumption and CO2 emissions as in PC.  

The application of a geopolymer reaction using alkali activators has been 

considered as a promising method (Kim, Yi & Kang, 2014a) to overcome 

environmental problems in the cement industry. Kim et al. (Kim et al., 2014a) 

have presented the possibility of the application of hwangtoh as an eco-friendly 

building material by using an alkali activator such as sodium hydroxide. The 

concentration of sodium hydroxide solution was varied between 6 M and 14 M. 

The specimen was subjected to a heat treatment (60ºC, RH 50%, for 6 h). The 

compressive strength of the specimen increased as the concentration was 

increased to 10 M. However, the strength decreased again when the 

concentration was higher than 10 M. An excessive sodium hydroxide solution 

in the hwangtoh paste possibly had a negative effect on the mechanical 

properties. In another study, Kim et al. (Kim, Choi, Kang & Yi, 2011b) have 

shown that the 7-d strength of natural hwangtoh paste is 29 MPa by using the 

geopolymerization process. The paste was activated using an alkali solution 

which is composed of Na2SiO3 and NaOH solutions with a heat treatment at 

60°C. 
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However, the method using the activators has disadvantages such as a 

significant loss of workability due to the rapid reaction, danger of handling 

alkali solutions, and a high material price (Kim et al., 2013; Wang et al., 1995). 

In order to overcome these shortcomings, it was necessary to develop a new 

binder system for high-strength kaolinite clay-based mortar. 

Cho (Cho, 2003) tried to develop a new concrete binder system by using both 

traditional and modern materials. In the concrete, hwangtoh, hydrated lime, 

blast furnace slag, and aggregate were mixed together. The study determined 

the optimum ratio of lime as 8–16% by weight of hwangtoh. However, the 28-

d compressive strength results of the developed concrete were very low, ranging 

from 5–8.4 MPa. Therefore, they mentioned the necessity of another approach 

to successfully develop hwangtoh-based construction materials without relying 

on cement. 

Yang et al. (Yang, Hwang, Kim & Song, 2006) used mineral additives such 

as free lime and sodium silicate in order to improve the mechanical properties 

of cementless hwangtoh mortar. To reduce the w/b and to improve the 

workability of the mortar, a superplasticizer, which was composed with lignin 

and polycarboxylate types at a 1:1 ratio, was added and mixed. The optimized 

w/b of the mortar ranged between 0.5 and 0.6. By measuring the compressive 

strength of the mortar with various admixtures, the study reported that blast 

furnace slag is effective and silica fume is ineffective for increasing the 

mechanical properties.  
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2.5.2 Fly ash-based composites 

It is necessary to develop cementless materials which have comparable 

material properties such as strength and durability (Okoye, Durgaprasad & 

Singh, 2016; Ryu, Lee, Koh & Chung, 2013). As alternatives, replacing a part 

of OPC with fly ash or GGBFS has also been considered (Koteng & Chen, 2015; 

Vora & Dave, 2013). Fly ash is being used as a SCM due to its pozzolanic or 

cementitious characteristics. The partial replacement of fly ash is known to 

improve the workability and long-term strength of a mortar or concrete; 

additionally, it can reduce the hydration heat and resulting thermal cracking 

(Thomas, 2007) of the material. A typical replacement ratio is 15–25% by 

weight of cement. Several studies have presented the mechanical characteristics 

of high-volume fly ash concrete. Poon et al. reported the material properties of 

concretes in which 25% and 45% of the OPC were replaced by fly ash (Poon, 

Lam & Wong, 2000). They used a superplasticizer to achieve low w/b ratios of 

0.19 and 0.24. The 28-d strength of the OPC-based mortar (w/b = 0.24) was 

97.4 MPa, which was increased to 105.9 MPa with a 25% replacement. Huang 

et al. tried to increase the replacement ratio of the OPC with fly ash (type F) up 

to 80%. They reported that replacement ratios of 40% and higher than 60% are 

effective at increasing the strength after 28 d and after 91 d, respectively (Huang, 

Lin, Chang & Chen, 2013). It was also reported by Atiş that a replacement ratio 

of more than 70% is not recommended, especially for high-strength concrete 

with a low w/b ratio of 0.29–0.4 (Atiş, 2005), although previous studies have 

reported the possibility that the replacement of fly ash with a high-volume 

portion of cement (over 50%) is still necessary for increased mechanical 

performance (Thomas & Peethamparan, 2015; Malhotra, 2002; Bilodeau & 

Malhotra, 2000). 
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There are several problems when fly ash (especially in type F) is used without 

cement because of the low reactivity. Thus, geopolymer concrete has been 

researched worldwide due to its environmental benefits including zero carbon 

dioxide emission. A geopolymer concrete can typically be manufactured from 

industrial byproducts such as fly ash or GGBFS or natural aluminosilicate 

minerals such as kaolinite (Juenger, Winnefeld, Provis & Ideker, 2011). In other 

words, a cementless binder can be synthesized by alkali activation of industrial 

byproducts or natural pozzolan (Assi et al., 2016; Görhan & Kürklü, 2014; 

Chindaprasirt et al., 2010). Superior performances in mechanical properties, 

durability, and fire resistance have been reported in comparison to OPC-based 

concrete (Singh et al., 2015; Bakharev, 2005; Puertas, Martı́Nez-Ramı́Rez, 

Alonso & Vazquez, 2000). However, a high-temperature activation process is 

required to assure the performance. This process is essential, especially for the 

strength development of fly ash-based geopolymer (Nath & Sarker, 2015; De 

Vargas, Dal Molin, Vilela, Da Silva, Pavão & Veit, 2011). 

In a previous study, recycled aggregate concrete containing a binder system 

of 30% fly ash and 70% OPC was steam-cured at 65ºC for 4 h (Gonzalez-

Corominas, Etxeberria & Poon, 2016). The steam curing was effective at 

reducing the pore size because the promoted pozzolanic reaction densified the 

microstructure through the additional formation of C–S–H. In addition, the 

improved reactivity of the fly ash under high temperatures made the interfacial 

transition zone more dense; thus, the mechanical properties were also improved. 

The reactivity of fly ash with a low reactive calcium content (e.g., type F) is 

especially low and slow; thus high-temperature curing is indispensable (Moon, 

Wang, Kim & Chun, 2016). In addition, because the type and concentration of 

an alkali activator play key roles in the geopolymerization process, the selection 

of the activator is one of the most important design parameters (Kim et al., 2013; 

Fernández-Jiménez, Palomo & Puertas, 1999). The most widely used types of 

activators are sodium hydroxide, sodium silicate, and a blended solution of both 
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activators.  

However, several practical problems such as a rapid setting time, toxicity due 

to a high pH of the alkaline activator, high cost, and high-temperature curing 

are preventing the use of geopolymer concrete in the construction industry 

(Kim et al., 2013; Wang et al., 1995). Therefore, it is crucial to develop new fly 

ash-based construction materials without relying on high-alkaline activators 

and curing processes that are unsuitable in practice.  

2.5.3 GGBFS-based composites 

GGBFS has been widely used as a part of cement in concrete (called slag 

concrete) due to its environmental, economical, and mechanical benefits (Jeong 

et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2015; Neto et al., 2008). Compared with the 

traditional OPC, the main benefits of slag concrete are its low hydration heat 

and high durability (Bilim, Karahan, Atiş & İlkentapar, 2013; Puertas et al., 

2000). GGBFS is classified as a cementitious material because it contains 

sufficient portions of reactive calcium components. Thus, this material can 

react with water in a manner similar to OPC. However, the speed of the 

hydration reaction and strength development are slow under ambient curing 

conditions (Barnett, Soutsos, Millard & Bungey, 2006). Therefore, GGBFS is 

not suitable for concrete that requires its ultimate strength in an early stage.  

Previous studies have reported that high-temperature curing is effective for 

improving the early strength of concrete containing OPC and slag (Escalante, 

Gomez, Johal, Mendoza, Mancha & Mendez, 2001; Bakharev, Sanjayan & 

Cheng, 1999). The compressive strength of a slag mortar cured at ambient 

curing conditions (21°C, 60% RH) was 25.6 MPa, but it increased to 40.7 MPa 

with a thermal treatment at 60°C for 6 h (Türker, Balçikanli, Durmuş,  zbay & 
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Erdemir, 2016). Another method for enhancing the early strength of GGBFS 

concrete is to increase the reactivity of GGBFS, either chemically or 

mechanically. Previously, alkali-activated slag (AAS) cement was developed 

by mixing GGBFS with alkali activators. Compared with OPC, the AAS 

cement showed a lower hydration heat and higher strength (Fernández-Jiménez 

et al., 1999) and durability (Bakharev, Sanjayan & Cheng, 2002; Puertas, 

Gutiérrez, Fernández-Jiménez, Delvasto & Maldonado, 2002). However, AAS 

mortar has shown limitations such as rapid setting, significant shrinkage and 

resulting microcracks, risk of expansion by an alkali-silica reaction, and salt 

efflorescence formation (Fernández-Jiménez et al., 1999). In practice, the 

commercialization of AAS cement is unreasonable due to the high pH of the 

alkali activator and high material cost (Kim et al., 2013). Some researchers used 

a Ca(OH)2 activator to overcome these problems. However, the strength of slag 

mortar that was activated by Ca(OH)2 was considerably lower than that of slag 

mortar activated by other activators (Kim et al., 2013; Yang, Cho, Song & Nam, 

2012). The mechanical property of paste (w/b = 0.42) containing Ca(OH)2 and 

GGBFS was evaluated (Kim et al., 2013). At 14 d, the compressive strength 

was 23 MPa; after that, the strength was increased slightly only under moist 

curing conditions (25ºC, RH = 99%).  

To improve the reactivity of GGBFS powders without relying on an alkaline 

activator, several researchers increased the specific surface area of the powders 

by using the grinding process (Kumar, Kumar, Bandopadhyay, Alex, Kumar, 

Das & Mehrotra, 2008). This mechanically-activated GGBFS could fully 

hydrate with water at 28 d (Kumar et al., 2008). Within the cement or alkali 

activation system, 2-μm or smaller GGBFS particles were reacted completely, 

whereas 20-μm or larger GGBFS particles were reacted very slowly and 

incompletely (Li, Sun & Li, 2010; Wang, Trettin & Rudert, 2005). However, to 

manufacture such fine GGBFS particles, a milling machine with a high-speed 

router is necessary, which needs additional manufacturing cost, time, and 
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energy. In order to use GGBFS as an OPC replacement binder, low cost as well 

as high reactivity must be satisfied. For this purpose, it is necessary to develop 

a new method or technology for the cementless slag mortar. 
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Chapter 3. Hwangtoh clay-based cementless 
composites 

3.1 Introduction 

In this Chapter, a new mix design for hwangtoh clay-based mortar without 

relying on addition of the OPC, additional heating process of material, or use 

of alkali activators has been investigated. In order to achieve the goal, an 

enhanced pozzolanic reaction is tested in this study by adding silica fume and 

slaked lime together. Here, the effects of intended chemical and physical 

reactions are investigated by a series of experiments on compressive strength, 

heat of hydration, and microstructural analysis to evaluate the material 

performance of the newly developed sustainable mortar. 

 
3.2 Preliminary test 

Eco-friendly hwangtoh clay based mortar without cement and using 

activated hwangtoh clay was developed. The mortar can has equivalent 

mechanical performance of modern materials by adding a small amount of 

silica fume which is an industrial byproduct. Silica fume is an ultrafine particle 

by-product discharged. It is also a highly effective pozzolanic material because 

it is an extreme ultrafine particle and contains SiO2 of more than 85% (Khater, 

2013). 
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As the first step for the development of new hwangtoh clay based mortar, the 

physical characteristics of hwangtoh clay based mortar depending on the 

mixing amount of silica fume at room temperature through a simple experiment 

was examined in this study. The mechanical properties was found out through 

compressive strength and bulk density and also examined pore structure change 

through MIP experiment. 

3.2.1 Experimental 

3.2.1.1 Information of raw material: XRF, SEM, PSD analysis 

The chemical compositions of the materials determined by X-ray 

fluorescence analysis and scanning electron microscope (SEM) images are 

shown in Table 3-1 and Fig. 3-1, respectively. Hwangtoh clay, whose main 

mineralogical composition is kaolinite, was obtained from Gochang-goon, 

Chonnam, Korea. As shown in Table 3-1, the main oxide components of the 

clay are SiO2 (55.34%), Al2O3 (22.33%), and F2O3 (8.43%). One of the two 

mineral additives is slaked lime, which mainly consists of calcium oxide (70% 

> CaO).  
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Table 3-1 Oxide compositions of used materials in hwangtoh clay based mortar (w.t.%) 

Chemical 
composition 

Hwangtoh clay Hydrated lime Silica fume 

SiO2 55.34 0.57 96.90 

Al2O3 
22.33 0.54 0.29 

TiO3 1.04 0.01 0.01 

Fe2O3 8.43 0.14 0.15 

MgO 0.52 1.12 0.18 

CaO 1.46 74.51 1.54 

Na2O 0.10 0.01 0.16 

K2O 2.49 0.12 0.64 

MnO 0.07 0.004 0.03 

P2O5 0.10 0.01 0.05 

LOI* 8.02 23.00 0.02 

Total 99.91 100.03 99.97 

* Loss on ignition 
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Fig. 3-1 SEM image of used materials: hwangtoh clay (a), hydrated lime (b), and silica fume (c) 
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The particle size distribution of all raw materials are presented in Fig. 3-2. 

The maximum particle size of both materials is 43 µm. The hwangtoh clay used 

is a micro powder which is manufactured by the process shown in Fig. 3-3. 

Used silica fume (SiO2 > 96.9%) has a density of 2.2 g/cm3 and specific surface 

area of 200,000 cm2/g. The fine aggregate, which satisfies ISO standards 

(International Organization for Standardization, 2009), is used in this study. 

 

Fig. 3-2 Particle size distributions of raw materials used in hwangtoh clay 

based mortar: (a) volume density and (b) cumulative volume 
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Fig. 3-3 Manufacturing process of hwangtoh clay used 

 
 

3.2.1.2 Mix proportion  

Hwangtoh clay has used with hydrated lime on the repair and strengthening 

techniques of the cultural properties in Korea to improve its compressive 

strength, as mentioned in Chapter 2. According to this point, therefore, hydrated 

lime was used together as binder. The mixing amount was determined to be 30% 
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to the lime based on the results of the previous study (Ahn, 1997) that the 

maximum strength was exhibited when the mixing amount of lime was 20%-

40% to hwangtoh clay. Mix proportions of the developed mortar are shown in 

Table 3-2. Both hwangtoh clay and hydrated lime are considered as binder 

materials. 

Table 3-2 Mix proportions of hwangtoh clay based mortar (on preliminary test) 

Samples name 
Water 

/binder 
ratio 

Total 
binder (%) Silica 

fume 

/binder 
ratio 

Superplasticizer 

/binder ratio 

Fine 
aggregate 

/binder 
ratio 

hwangtoh 
clay : 
hydrated 
lime  

K+L_amb 

0.4 70:30 

0 

0.06 3 K+L+SF7.5_amb  0.075 

K+L+SF15_amb 0.15 

 

The main variable is the ratio of silica fume to binder (hwangtoh clay and 

hydrated lime), which is set as 0%, 7.5%, and 15% by weight of the binder. 

These silica fume ratios were determined based on the predetermined hydrated 

lime contents. According to the strategy of development for new cementless 

composites, calcium component in the lime as well as amorphous silica 

component in silica fume are required for the pozzolanic reaction. By 

considering economical feasibility of the developed materials, the amount of 

silica fume, relatively expensive construction material, was determined to be 

half or quarter of the predetermined lime content. On the basis of the binder 

weight, the silica fume content is estimated as 7.5% or 15%. 
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 Reference sample (K+L_amb) does not include silica fume. 

K+L+SF7.5_amb and K+L+SF7.5_amb samples contain 7.5% and 15% silica 

fume, respectively. Water to binder ratio (W/B) for all samples was maintained 

at 40%. Polycarboxylate-ether(PCE) type superplasticizer was added to the 

mixing water to obtain workability. The ratio of fine aggregate to binder was 

determined as 3 by several preliminary tests. 

3.2.2 Specimen preparation 

All samples were mixed according to ASTM C305 (American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2014) using a five-liter planetary mortar mixer. 

Dry hwangtoh clay, hydrated lime, and fine aggregate were blended for 30 s. 

When preparing K+L+SF7.5_stm and K+L+SF15_stm samples, silica fume 

was mixed with dry materials together. Then, water and superplasticizer were 

added to the dry mixture and mixed for 3 min at low speed (140 ± 5 rpm) and 

another 1 min at high speed (285 ± 10 rpm). After mixing, the mortar was 

placed and compacted in the prepared molds. All specimens were cured for 91 

days in the ambient curing condition (20 ºC, RH=60%) until the test. 

3.2.3 Test method 

The compressive strength was measured according to ASTM C 109/C 109M 

(American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2013). Cubic specimens 

measuring 50 × 50 × 50 mm were tested at 1, 3, 7, 14, 28, 56, and 91 days using 

a hydraulic universal testing machine (UTM). The strength was determined as 

the average of three replicates.  
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Moreover, to obtain the bulk density of the specimens, the dimensions 

(diameter and height) and weights were measured before loading, using a 

vernier calipers (precision of 0.01 mm) and an electronic scale (precision of 

0.01 g), respectively. The calculated density was compared to the total porosity 

of the samples. 

In order to investigate the porosity and pore size distribution, mercury 

intrusion porosimetry was used. Three hydration stages of 14, 28, and 91 days 

were selected, and mercury parameters were set to values of 485 erg/cm2 for 

the surface tension and 130° for the contact angle. 

3.2.4 Results of preliminary test 

3.2.4.1 Compressive strength and density 

The compressive strength measurement results of hwangtoh clay based 

mortar specimens were shown in Fig. 3-4. The strength increased only when a 

certain amount of silica fume is added. That is, if silica fume to binder ratio (s/b) 

is 7.5% regardless of the curing period, compressive strength was not effective 

in the increasing of strength.  

On the other hand, the effect was shown in the compressive strength increase 

at s/b=15%. In the case of compressive strength at 91 days, mortars with 0% 

and 7.5% of silica fume mixing rate are 4.57 MPa and 4.47 MPa, respectively. 

And if 15% of silica fume mixing rate is mixed, compressive strength at the 91 

days increased about 30% more compared to others, 5.8 MPa.  
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Fig. 3-4 Compressive strength development of hwangtoh clay based mortars at ambient curing 

 

 

Fig. 3-5 Density of hwangtoh clay based mortars at ambient curing  
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Density at the 91 days of hwangtoh clay based mortar was shown in Fig. 3-5. 

The density increased with increasing addition of silica fume. The mixture 

proportion was found to be more denser than with silica fume, however there 

was almost no effect on density increase even when mixed up to 7.5% of silica 

fume mixing rate. 

3.2.4.2 Porosity analysis 

The results of pore structure analysis were presented in Fig. 3-6 and Fig. 3-7. 

The total porosity decreased with increasing addition of silica fume. Even if the 

silica fume mixing rate was increased, there was no significant difference in 

fine pore (<25 nm) volume. As the mixing ratio increased, however, macro pore 

(25-5,000 nm) volume was definitely reduced whereas air void (> 5,000 nm) 

volume increased. The increase in air void by addition of silica fume is caused 

by workability reduction (Wu, Shi & Khayat, 2016). 

 

Fig. 3-6 Porosity distribution of hwangtoh clay based mortars at 91 d at ambient curing 
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Fig. 3-7 Log differential intrusions (a) and cumulative intrusion of hwangtoh clay based 
mortars at 91 d 
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3.2.1 Discussion and conclusion on results of preliminary test 

This study was to induce hydration reaction at room temperature by mixing 

a binder consisting of hwangtoh clay and hydrated lime with water without 

using materials that aggravate environmental friendliness such as alkali 

activators and cement. In particular, this reaction was more activated by using 

a strong pozzolanic material and industrial byproduct such as silica fume. 

S/b=7.5% did not contribute to the strength improvement at all. Because of 

the filling effect by silica fume, however, total porosity decreased and density 

increased slightly (see Fig. 3-8). It means that reduced total porosity is a main 

factor of this density increasing. There are two reasons that the strength was not 

effective despite density increasing. First, addition of silica fume did not 

accelerate pozzolanic reactions because there was no change in microporosity 

by newly formed hydrated products (such as C-S-H) from pozzolanic reactions. 

Second, silica fume particles actually acting as a filler were incompletely filled 

inside the hwangtoh clay based mortar with rough mixing composition. This 

can be improved by another filler that can fill between lime or hwangtoh clay 

particles and silica fume particles. 

Silica fume addition of 15% reduced the total porosity of hwangtoh clay 

based mortar and the pore structure became finer by filling effect (Gleize, 

Müller & Roman, 2003). This is because the filling effect became more 

complete by silica fume particles added additionally in an incomplete filling 

state of 7.5%. Therefore, increase in density and decrease in total porosity were 

more dramatic in two mortars with s/b of 7.5% and 15% (see Fig. 3-8). 

Although strength increased by increasing density by addition of silica fume of 

15%, the mechanical performance was not remarkably improved yet when 

compared to natural hwangtoh clay, 5.8 MPa at the 91 d. This is because that 
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silica fume just acted as a filler at room temperature. Based on the results of 

preliminary experimental, this study applied initial thermal treatment to activate 

the pozzolanic reaction of silica fume, a powerful pozzolan material. In other 

word, we was to improve the mechanical performance of hwangtoh clay based 

mortar by using two mechanisms such as activation of pozzolanic reaction by 

heat treatment and addition of silica fume and filling effect by unreacted silica 

fume particles. 

 

Fig. 3-8 Relationship of total porosity with density for hwangtoh clay based mortars at ambient 
curing  
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3.3 Main Test 

3.3.1 Experimental 

3.3.1.1 Mix proportion 

Mix proportions were same as the composition in Section 3.2.1.2. As shown 

in Table 3-3, however, the sample names were classified according to the curing 

method. ‘stm’ in Table 3-3 means steam curing. 

Table 3-3 Mix proportions of hwangtoh clay based mortar (on main test) 

Samples name 
Water 

/binder 
ratio 

Total binder 
(%) 

Silica 
fume 

/binder 
ratio 

Superplasticizer 

/binder ratio 

Fine 
aggregate 

/binder 
ratio 

hwangtoh 
clay : 
hydrated 
lime  

K+L_stm 

0.4 70:30 

0 

0.06 3 K+L+SF7.5_stm  0.075 

K+L+SF15_stm 0.15 

 
 

3.3.1.2 Specimen preparation 

All samples were mixed according to ASTM C305 (American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2014). Detailed mixing process was in 

accordance with section 3.2.2. After mixing, the mortar was placed and 
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compacted in the prepared molds. All specimens were wrapped with vinyl 

sheets to prevent moisture loss and were cured in a steam chamber (60 ± 2°C, 

95 ± 5%) for 72 h. After demolding for 72 h, all samples were cured in a 

constant temperature and humidity chamber (20 ± 2 °C, 60 ± 5%) until the test. 

3.3.2 Test method 

The heat of hydration was measured for 3 days at 60°C using an isothermal 

calorimeter (TAM AIR). For each measurement, 15 g of fresh paste without 

fine aggregate was prepared. Assuming that it is inert, the fine aggregate was 

excluded from this hydration heat test. The total heat of hydration was 

determined by integration of the heat flow curve for 30 min. In order to compare 

the quantity of hydration reaction by unit weight of binder materials, the 

measured hydration heat was normalized by the weight of the binder in each 

paste. 

X-ray diffraction (XRD) experiment was performed to study the 

mineralogical characteristics of all raw materials and hydrated samples. After 

28 days of curing, the crushed and grounded pastes were placed in a holder to 

perform the test. Each sample was scanned from 5° to 80° (2θ) with a step size 

of 0.0033° (Rigaku Miniflex). The crystalline phases were identified by 

comparing Bragg peak positions and intensities from the ICSD database 

(Belsky, Hellenbrandt, Karen & Luksch, 2002). 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on samples after 28 days 

of curing. The tests on approximately 10 mg of sample were carried out in an 

N2 atmosphere using a Q500 TGA (TA Instrument). The sample was heated 

from 50°C to 1000°C with a ramp rate of 10°C/min. 
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The compressive strength and mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) were 

performed in accordance with section 3.2.3. 

3.3.3 Results and discussion 

3.3.3.1 Heat of hydration 

The evolution of measured heat flow of hwangtoh clay-based mortar are 

shown in Fig. 3-9 (a). All samples have a total of two main peaks regardless of 

silica fume addition. Abrupt increases of heat flow were measured for all 

samples almost identically (within 2 h). This infers that experiments were 

reliably conducted, and the addition of silica fume does not alter the first main 

hydration reaction. However, the second main peak ranges from 12 to 20 h in 

samples without silica fume, but 5 to 20 h in samples with silica fume. This is 

a direct evidence of accelerated hydration due to the addition of silica fume in 

the system. It was not only accelerated, but significantly intensified. This 

eventually results in a larger amount of cumulative heat of hydration as shown 

in Fig. 3-9 (b). As will be explained later, this accelerated reaction is the 

intended pozzolanic reaction between amorphous silica and calcium hydroxide 

in hydrated lime. 

As expected, the samples with silica fume emitted more cumulative heat 

compared to K+L_stm (Fig. 3-9 (b)). By comparing the two samples, which 

include silica fume, the cumulative heats are 42.53 and 44.67 J/g in 

K+L+SF7.5_ stm and K+L+SF7.5_ stm, respectively. The ratio increased only 

by 5% (2 J/g), with additional 7.5 w.t.% of silica fume. This experimental 

observation indicates that the amount of available calcium hydroxide content 

in the mix is already fully consumed by addition of 7.5 w.t.% of silica fume. 

Excessive addition of silica fume (e.g., more than 7.5 w.t.%) scarcely 

contributes to enhanced chemical reaction (i.e., accelerated and intensified 
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pozzolanic reaction); however, it may improve the strength because of the 

physical filling effect of silica fume. 

 

Fig. 3-9. Heat of hydration of hwangtoh clay based mortars with silica fume contents: hydration 
heat flow evolution (a) and cumulative heat of hydration (b) 
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3.3.3.2 XRD analysis 

The result of XRD analysis of raw materials and hydrated hwangtoh clay-

based mortars at 28 days are shown in Fig. 3-10. The clay is composed of quartz, 

kaolinite, and illite. Hydrated lime consists of mostly calcium hydroxide 

(Ca(OH)2) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3). Silica fume contains only 

amorphous silica, as observed in Fig. 3-10. By comparing the hydrated samples, 

Ca(OH)2 was almost not detected in samples with silica fume (K+L+SF7.5_stm 

and K+L+SF15_stm), but it was strongly detected in K+L_stm (see red-dotted 

boxes in Fig. 3-10). Thus, it is obvious that Ca(OH)2 was consumed by the 

pozzolanic reaction with silica fume (Gameiro, Santos Silva, Faria, Grilo, 

Branco, Veiga & Velosa, 2014; Fernandez, Duran, Navarro-Blasco, Lanas, 

Sirera & Alvarez, 2013). Along with accelerated heat of hydration, this is 

another evidence of the intended pozzolanic reaction.  

Quartz from hwangtoh clay was detected in all hydrated samples. It is 

observed that the intensity of quartz peak (at 26.5º theta) in the hydrated 

samples increases with addition of silica fume (see blue-dotted box in Fig. 3-10). 

This can be explained by that Ca(OH)2 in hydrated lime preferably reacts with 

amorphous silica first rather than with quartz. Thus, the intensity of unreacted 

quartz peak is highest in K+L+SF15_stm. This observation also indicates that 

crystalline quartz in hwangtoh clay reacts with Ca(OH)2 to some extent as a 

pozzolanic reaction agent. The kaolinite peak (at 12.2º theta) was slightly 

weaker in samples with silica fume. Although kaolinite is known to have weak 

reactivity (Bhattacharyya & Gupta, 2008), the weakness of peak intensity was 

possibly due to the decreased amount of clay in the unit weight of paste by silica 

fume addition.  
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Meanwhile, the CaCO3 peak (at 29.4º theta) increased with silica fume 

addition (see purple-dotted box in Fig. 3-10). Small amount of CaCO3 was 

initially included in raw hydrated lime, which is confirmed by the XRD peak 

of the hydrated lime (Fig. 3-10). However, the increased peak intensity 

indicates that CaCO3 can be further generated by the carbonation reaction 

between atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) and possibly the added Ca(OH)2 

(Gameiro et al., 2014). Therefore, the consumption of the added Ca(OH)2 can 

be attributed to both the pozzolanic and carbonation reaction (Gameiro et al., 

2014). However, the same amount of hydrated lime was added in all samples 

during the mixing process. In this sense, it is interesting to note that the intensity 

of CaCO3 is higher in K+L+SF7.5_stm or K+L+SF15_stm than that in 

K+L_stm. In short, silica fume addition increases the carbonation reaction in 

hwangtoh clay-based mortar that contains Ca(OH)2. Similarly, it has also been 

reported that addition of silica fume increases the carbonation depth of 

cementitious materials (Khan & Lynsdale, 2002; Skjolsvold, 1986). Although 

the reason for this observation is still unclear, it is certain that silica fume has 

an influence on the carbonation reaction. 
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Fig. 3-10. X-ray diffraction spectra with qualitative analysis for hwangtoh clay based mortars 

CC = calcium carbonate (CaCO3), CH = calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2), I = illite (H3Al4K1O12Si2), K = kaolinite (Al2SiO5(OH)4), KI = clinoptilolite (Al6Na6O72Si30), 
Q = guartz (SiO2)
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3.3.3.3 Thermal analysis 

TGA is the result of weight loss of a sample due to temperature rise. DTG 

curves, which are the result of differential TGA curves (Fig. 3-11 (a)), show the 

characteristics of exothermic peaks of three hydrates (Fig. 3-11 (b)). The first 

exothermic peak (between 105°C and 130°C) is related to the weight loss from 

hydration water in phases (Konan, Peyratout, Smith, Bonnet, Rossignol & 

Oyetola, 2009). The difference of hydration products among samples cannot be 

distinguished by this temperature range because the sizes of the first peaks are 

similar. 

The second exothermic peak (390°C to 440°C) corresponds to the 

decomposition of Ca(OH)2 (Taha, Serry & El-Didamony, 1985). The peak size 

of K+L_stm is the highest among all samples, and those of two samples with 

silica fume are similar. Based on the results, it is expected that the largest 

amount of free Ca(OH)2 remained in K+L_stm, and similar amount of free 

Ca(OH)2 remained between two silica fume samples. The amount of free 

Ca(OH)2 in each sample was determined by using the weight loss of Ca(OH)2 

(Bhatty, Reid, Dollimore, Gamlen, Mangabhai, Rogers & Shah, 1988). The 

results are 10.03, 7.60, and 7.52 w.t.% in K+L_stm, K+L+SF7.5_stm, and 

K+L+SF15_stm, respectively. The amount decreased by silica fume addition, 

which is a conclusive evidence of the accelerated pozzolanic reaction. 

Moreover, these results are consistent with the results of heat of hydration.  

The third exothermic peak (500°C to 680°C) corresponds to the 

decarbonation of CaCO3 (Gameiro et al., 2014). The peak size of 

K+L+SF15_stm is the lowest among all samples, and those of K+L+SF7.5_stm 

and K+L_stm are similar. However, this qualitative result is different from the 
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XRD results in that CaCO3 peak of K+L+SF15_stm, which is the highest 

among all samples. The reason for the difference can be due to the small amount 

of sample used in quantitative TGA. 

 

Fig. 3-11. Thermal analysis of hwangtoh clay based mortars at 28d: TGA (a) and DTG curves 
(b) 
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3.3.3.4 Porosity analysis 

Pore structural analysis of all samples are shown in Fig. 3-12. The total pore 

volume of all samples decreased with curing ages (Fig. 3-12 (d), (e), and (f)). 

This decrease is obviously due to more hydration reaction with age. Fig. 3-12 

(a), (b), and (c) compare pore size distributions of the mortars with different 

curing days. It is observed that there are differences in the first peaks of pore 

diameters depending on silica fume contents. The first peak positions of both 

K+L_stm and K+L+SF7.5_stm are formed nearly at 100 nm and are not 

changed with curing days (Fig. 3-12 (a) and (b)). On the other hand, the peak 

of K+L+SF15_stm is formed at 9 nm, which is approximately 1/10 times 

compared to other samples (Fig. 3-12 (c)). This difference is a conclusive 

evidence of the densification owing to the physical filling effect by the excess 

(unreacted) silica fume. 

The extra silica fume (over 7.5 w.t.%) is expected to play the role of a filler, 

as shown in Fig. 3-13, which compares cumulative pore volumes among three 

samples. Pores smaller than 400 nm are filled by the extra silica fume. The 

effective pore range of the filling effect is between 25 nm and 400 nm. This 

range is similar with the particle size of silica fume (50 nm to 400 nm, 

determined by analyzing the SEM image) and also a part of macropores (25 

nm–5 μm). The fine pore structure in K+L+SF15_stm is a result of not only the 

intended pozzolanic reaction, but also the filling effect (Gleize et al., 2003) 

because of the excessive addition of silica fume (more than 7.5 w.t.%). Thus, it 

is concluded that the filling effect by ultrafine particles of silica fume results in 

the formation of dense internal structure in hwangtoh clay-based mortar. 
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The second peak position of two samples with silica fume (K+L+SF7.5_stm 

and K+L+SF15_stm) are formed approximately 10 μm, which is 10 times than 

that in K+L_stm. The pore range of this peak (5 μm–50 μm) is related to 

preexisting microcracks and entrained or entrapped air (Collins & Sanjayan, 

2000). These pores, which did not change with curing ages, were possibly 

formed with the change of rheology of the mortar by silica fume addition (Wu 

et al., 2016). Consequently, the second peak is not the main interest of this study 

because it is not affected by the intended pozzolanic reaction or filling effect. 

The measured pore volume is divided into four size ranges according to the 

international union of pure and applied chemistry system (Fig. 3-14): 

micropores (< 4.5 nm), mesopores (4.5–25 nm), macropores (25 nm–5 μm), 

and entrained or entrapped air voids or preexisting microcracks (5–50 μm) 

(Mehta & Monteiro, 2006; Collins & Sanjayan, 2000). It is interesting to note 

that the proportions of micro and mesopores of K+L+SF15_stm are 

significantly higher than those of others. This also supports the physical filling 

effect. However, the proportion of micropores of K+L+SF15_stm steadily 

decreased with curing age. In particular, unlike the other samples, the first peak 

of K+L+SF15_stm was changed to larger size (from 9 nm to 17 nm) between 

28 and 91 days (Fig. 3-12 (c)). This indicates that the mesopores (4.5–25 nm) 

of K+L+SF15_stm are expanded with curing age. It is known that pores finer 

than 10 nm mainly affect shrinkage and creep of hardened cementitious 

materials (Wu et al., 2016). Thus, this distinct expansion might be attributed to 

drying shrinkage, which will be further discussed later. 
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Fig. 3-12. Porosimetry of hwangtoh clay based mortar: log differential intrusions of K+L_stm 
(a), K+L+SF7.5_stm (b), and K+L+SF15_stm (c), and cumulative pore volume of K+L_stm 

(d), K+L+SF7.5_stm (e), and K+L+SF15_stm (f) 
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Fig. 3.11. Porosimetry of hwangtoh clay based mortar: log differential intrusions of K+L_stm 
(a), K+L+SF7.5_stm (b), and K+L+SF15_stm (c), and cumulative pore volume of K+L_stm 

(d), K+L+SF7.5_stm (e), and K+L+SF15_stm (f) 

(Continued) 
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Fig. 3.11. Porosimetry of hwangtoh clay based mortar: log differential intrusions of K+L_stm 
(a), K+L+SF7.5_stm (b), and K+L+SF15_stm (c), and cumulative pore volume of K+L_stm 

(d), K+L+SF7.5_stm (e), and K+L+SF15_stm (f) 

(Continued) 
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Fig. 3-13. Cumulative pore volume (a) and classification of pozzolanic and filling effects (b) at 
91d 
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Fig. 3-14. Pore volume distributions at different curing days 
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3.3.3.5 Compressive strength 

The compressive strength of hwangtoh clay-based mortar increased with 

silica fume contents (Fig. 3-15) as intended from both the pozzolanic reaction 

and filling effect. The 91 days compressive strengths of K+L+SF7.5_stm and 

K+L+SF15_stm are 13.37 MPa and 17.34 MPa, respectively, which are 2.26 

and 2.93 times, respectively, compared to that of K+L_stm (5.91 MPa). In 

particular, K+L+SF15_stm reached the maximum compressive strength (27.1 

MPa) at 3 days, which is equivalent to normal concrete or cement mortar. Based 

on the 28-day compressive strength, it is confirmed that the developed mortar 

with silica fume has sufficient mechanical strength to be used as an eco-friendly 

structural material.  

However, the compressive strength dropped between 28 and 56 days in all 

specimens. K+L_stm reached the maximum strength (7.35 MPa) at 28 days, 

then the strength decreased by 3.05% at 56 days and increased again by 15.6% 

at 91 days. The strength of K+L+SF7.5_stm decreased by 18.1% at 56 days and 

increased by 15.9% again. This decrease in long-term strength (at 91 days) can 

be negligible because of the strength recovery after 56 days. On the other hand, 

a significant strength loss occurred in K+L+SF15_stm sample without recovery, 

i.e., the strength steadily decreased after 3 days (the maximum strength) until 

91 days. In particular, significant strength loss (30%) occurred between 28 and 

56 days. 
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Fig. 3-15. Compressive strength development of hwangtoh clay based mortars 

 

3.3.3.6 Investigation on strength reduction 

Unlike other samples, the compressive strength of K+L+SF15_stm steadily 

decreased after 3 days (Fig. 3-15). To find the possible factor that affected this 

long-term strength reduction, an additional investigation was conducted by 

using the results of porosity analyses. As can be observed in Fig. 3-12, the pore 

size distributions of K+L_stm and K+L+SF7.5_stm are almost unchanged 

between 14 and 91 days, which means that the pore structures stabilized at 14 

days.  

On the other hand, the pore distribution of K+L+SF15_stm changes with 

curing days. In particular, the first peak of pore diameters of K+L+SF15_stm 

moves from 9 nm to 17 nm between 28 days and 91 days (Fig. 3-12 (c)), as 

mentioned previously. This movement means that the pores around 10 nm 

expanded in size (by approximately two times), which is possibly caused by 

pore expansion owing to long-term drying shrinkage (Collins & Sanjayan, 
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2000). This significant drying shrinkage of K+L+SF15_stm could occur in 

dense internal structure with the filling effect. Rao G.A. (Rao, 2001) reported 

that the addition of silica fume has a significant influence on the drying 

shrinkage of cement mortar due to strong pozzolanic reaction and pore size 

refinement mechanism. It was also revealed that 15% (by weight ratio of 

cement) silica fume addition exhibited the highest ultimate long-term drying 

shrinkage. In the test, the drying shrinkage of cement mortars with 0%, 10%, 

and 15% of silica fume showed 75.7 μm/m, 303 μm/m, and 812 μm/m at 28 

days, and 114 μm/m, 756 μm/m, and 1030 μm/m at 60 days. In summary, there 

is an optimum silica fume to binder ratio in hwangtoh clay-based mortar. Above 

the optimum ratio, silica fume addition can have a negative effect on 

compressive strength, especially in long-term period. It is shown that 

macrocracks gradually expanded with age, which will also negatively affect 

long-term durability. Based on the results of this study, 7.5% silica fume to 

binder ratio is more suitable than 15%, considering the long-term compressive 

strength and economic point of view.  
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3.4 Summary 

In this study, to verify the effect of silica fume addition to hwangtoh clay-

based mortar hydration reaction and products, the total porosity, pores size 

distribution, and compressive strength were investigated. The results are 

summarized as follows. 

In the heat of hydration test, all samples showed two main peaks regardless 

of silica fume addition. Silica fume addition increased the hydration heat 

emission. The acceleration of hydration reaction is attributed to the intended 

pozzolanic reaction by used hydrated lime and silica fume. The interesting 

result is that the cumulative hydration heat of K+L+SF15_stm only increased 

by 5% (2 J/g) compared to K+L+SF7.5_stm , although silica fume contents in 

K+L+SF15_stm were almost twice that in K+L+SF7.5_stm. This result reveals 

that excessive addition of silica fume has no effect on the reaction, and only the 

amount of calcium hydroxide determines the additional pozzolanic reaction. 

The XRD analysis performed at 28 days showed that hwangtoh clay-based 

mortars contain quartz, kaolinite, illite, calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2), calcium 

carbonate (CaCO3), and clinoptilolite. Unlike K+L_stm, Ca(OH)2 was barely 

detected in two silica fume samples (K+L+SF7.5_stm and K+L+SF15_stm) in 

the XRD and TGA experiments. It was mostly consumed in the intended 

pozzolanic reaction. CaCO3 peak tends to increase with increase of silica fume 

addition due to the carbonation reaction. 

Total porosity of the two samples with silica fume was lower than that of 

K+L_stm. Between the two samples with silica fume, the proportion of pores 

smaller than 10 nm to the total porosity was higher in K+L+SF15_stm (30%–
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37%) compared with K+L+SF7.5_stm (0.5%–2%) due to the physical filling 

effect provided by excessive (unreacted) silica fume. In particular, the first peak 

of pore diameters of K+L+SF15_stm changed from 9 nm to 17 nm with age. 

This change is related to the long-term strength reduction in dense internal 

structure of K+L+SF15_stm. 

The compressive strength of the mortar was increased with silica fume 

addition. The main contribution is the intended pozzolanic reaction, but the 

filling effect possibly contributes to the strength gain as well. Based on the 28-

day compressive strength, it is confirmed that the developed hwangtoh clay-

based mortar with silica fume has sufficient mechanical property as a building 

material. 

There is an optimal silica fume to binder ratio in the developed mortar. 

Excessive silica fume addition results in the degradation of long-term 

compressive strength. This can be caused by severe drying shrinkage in dense 

internal structure owing to the excessive silica fume. Considering price 

competitiveness and long-term strength, a silica fume to binder ratio of 7.5%, 

rather than 15%, is recommended for the developed hwangtoh clay-based 

mortar. The investigated new ternary mix design can be further expanded to 

develop sustainable structural materials using natural minerals or waste 

materials with nonbinding property. 
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Chapter 4. Fly ash-based cementless composites 

4.1 Introduction 

Our research suggests an innovative termany mix design for hwangtoh clay-

based structural mortar.(see Chapter 3) Without using cement or alkaline 

activator, intended pozzolanic reaction from incorporated admixtures of silica 

fume and hydrated lime could successfully activate the natural mineral of 

kaolinite for structural material. With silica fume addition, physical effect of 

filling effect as well as additional pozzolanic reaction increased compressive 

strength up to 200-300% compared to the binder without silica fume. As an 

extension of Chapter 3, here we attempt to use fly ash as a main base material 

and investigate various material properties with additional heat treatment. 

Along with adaption of previously reported intended pozzolanic reaction, the 

effect of heat treatment on the reaction and its impact on material properties are 

investigated by a series of mechanical testings of compressive strength, flexural 

strength, and modulus of elasticity and microstructural experiments including 

heat of hydration, x-ray diffraction (XRD), porosimetry, and shrinkage behavior.  
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4.2 Experimental  

4.2.1 Information of raw material: XRF, SEM, PSD analysis 

Table 4-1 and Fig. 4-1 show the chemical compositions of the raw materials 

determined by X-ray fluorescence analysis and scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) images, respectively. The raw fly ash used in this study was supplied 

from the Bo-ryeong, Korea. As shown in Table 4-1, the main oxide components 

of the fly ash are SiO2 (61.7%), Al2O3 (18.7%), F2O3 (5.56%), and CaO (3.99%). 

Since its total value of SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3, is higher than 70% and CaO 

amount is less than 10%, used fly ash is classified as class F type and low 

calcium fly ash according to ASTM C618 specification (American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2005).  

Low calcium fly ashes (Class F) are predominantly composed of alumino-

silicate glasses with varying amounts of crystalline quartz, mullite and hematite. 

These crystalline phases are considered as inert phases in concrete. On the other 

hand, the glass phase requires a source of alkali or lime (for example, Ca(OH)2) 

to be reacted (Thomas, 2007). In order to achieve the goal, an enhanced 

pozzolanic reaction is tested in this study by adding two mineral additives such 

as silica fume and hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2). The detailed information of the 

materials refer to the section 3.2. The particle size distribution for all raw 

materials are presented in Fig. 4-2. The median particle size (d50) is 39.8 μm for 

fly ash, 9.15 μm for hydrated lime, and 0.59 μm for silica fume. In order to 

maintain workability, polycarboxylate-ether type superplasticizer was used. 

The fine aggregate complied with ISO standards (International Organization for 

Standardization, 2009) was used in the production of all mortar mixtures. 
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Table 4-1 Oxide compositions of used raw materials in fly ash based mortar (w.t.%) 

Chemical 
composition 

Fly ash Hydrated lime**  Silica fume** 

SiO2 61.7 0.57 96.90 

Al2O3 18.7 0.54 0.29 

TiO3 0.86 0.01 0.01 

Fe2O3 5.56 0.14 0.15 

MgO 1.18 1.12 0.18 

CaO 3.99 74.51 1.54 

Na2O 1.57 0.01 0.16 

K2O 1.25 0.12 0.64 

MnO 0.066 0.004 0.03 

P2O5 0.36 0.01 0.05 

LOI* 4.04 23.00 0.02 

Total 99.97 100.03 99.97 

* Loss on ignition 

** Same materials for hwangtoh caly based mortar presented in Chapter 3. 
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Fig. 4-1 SEM images of raw materials used in fly ash based mortar: (a) fly ash, (b) hydrated 
lime, and (c) silica fume 
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Fig. 4-2 Particle size distributions of raw materials used in fly ash based mortar: (a) volume 
density and (b) cumulative volume 
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4.2.2 Test specimens and curing program 

The mix proportion of the fly ash based mortar is summarized in Table 4-2. 

Both fly ash and hydrated lime are considered as binder materials. The main 

variables are the addition of silica fume to the mortar and the inclusion of steam 

curing to the curing program. The sample names in Table 4-2 are explained as 

followed: “amb” and “stm” are indicated ambient curing and thermal treatment 

which is basically ambient curing but including initial 72 h of steam curing, 

respectively. The F+L samples are reference samples which do not include 

silica fume and F+L+SF samples contain 15% silica fume with respect to the 

weight of binder. In Chapter 3, it was confirmed that 7.5% (by weight of binder) 

of silica fume in hwangtoh clay based mortar was almost entirely consumed by 

the pozzolanic reaction. One main purpose of Chapters 4 and 5 is to investigate 

both the pozzolanic reaction and filling effect by the addition of silica fume into 

the fly ash and slag based mortar, respectively. Therefore, the silica fume ratio 

was fixed at 15% (by weight of binder) for the experiments in the two Chapters. 

Water to binder ratio (W/B) for all samples was maintained at 25%. 

Polycarboxylate-ether (PCE) type superplasticizer was added to the mixing 

water to obtain workability. The ratio of fine aggregate to binder was 

determined as 3 by several preliminary tests. 

All samples were mixed according to ASTM C305 (American Society for 

Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2014) using a hobart mixer. Firstly, dry 

materials such as fly ash, hydrated lime and fine aggregate (including silica 

fume) were blended for 30 s; fine aggregate was excluded in the specimens for 

hydration reaction tests such as heat of hydration and X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

tests as it was assumed to be inert. Then, water and superplasticizer were added 

to the blended dry materials and mixed for 3 min at low speed (140±5 rpm) and 

another 1 min at high speed (285±10 rpm). After mixing, the mortar was placed 

and compacted in the prepared molds. The specimens were wrapped with vinyl 
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sheets to prevent moisture loss. The cured condition were divided into two 

series, ambient curing (amb) and thermal treatment by using steam curing (stm). 

The detailed informations of thermal treatment and ambient curing were in 

accordance with section 3.3.1.2 and section 3.2.2, respectively. 

Table 4-2 Mix proportions of fly ash based mortar 

Samples 
name 

Curing 
program 

Water 

/binder 
ratio 

Total 
binder 
(%) 

Silica 
fume 

/binder 
ratio 

Super-
plasticizer 

/binder ratio 

Fine 
aggregate 

/binder 
ratio 

Fly ash : 
hydrated 
lime 

F+L_amb 
Ambient 
curing 

0.25 70:30 

- 

0.03 3 

F+L+SF_
amb 0.15 

F+L_stm 
Ambient 
curing 
including 
72 h of 
steam 
curing 

- 

F+L+SF_
stm 0.15 
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4.3 Test method 

Compressive strength, elastic modulus, flexural strength were determined as 

the average of three replicates. Measuring methods of compressive strength and 

density were in accordance with section 3.4 and section 3.5. The calculated 

density was compared to the total porosity of the samples.  

The flexural strength of 40×40×160 mm3 size prismatic specimen was 

measured at 91 days according to the three point bending test method presented 

in ISO 679 (International Organization for Standardization, 2009).  

The elastic modulus of all samples was determined at 91 d using cylindrical 

specimens (Φ50×100 mm). First, a uniaxial compression with a constant 

displacement rate (0.1 mm/min) was subjected to the specimen. Next, the 

stress-strain curve was measured by using a load-cell and two strain gauges 

(gauge length: 60 mm). Finally, the elastic modulus was calculated as the slope 

of zero point to the 40% of maximum stress point on the curve. 

In addition, measuring methods of the heat of hydration, XRD analysis, and 

Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) were in accordance with section 3.3.2. 

The drying shrinkage of 40×40×160 mm3 size prismatic specimen was 

measured for 91 days. When preparing the mortar specimen, a dumbbell shape 

strain gauge (70 mm in length) was embedded in the center of specimen 

longitudinally, with the compaction of the mortar. The shrinkage strain by 

drying was recorded using a data-logger for every 5 min after the specimen was 

unsealed, i.e., the strains of specimens without steam curing, F+L_amb and 

F+L+SF_amb, were recorded from 1 d, while those of specimens with steam 
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curing, F+L_stm and F+L+SF_stm, were recorded from 3 d. During the same 

period, the weight loss of the specimens was also measured using an electronic 

scale with 1 day interval to check drying rate. 

4.4 Results 

4.4.1 Mechanical properties 

Fig. 4-3 shows strength development of prepared fly ash based mortars. 

Compressive strength is increased by addition of silica fume and/or thermal 

treatment of steam curing. While strength of F+L+SF_stm is almost stabilized 

at the end of thermal treatment, rest of samples show continuous gain of 

strength up to 91 d. By simple mixing fly ash with hydrated lime and water 

(F+L_amb), it shows 8.34 MPa at 28 d and 15.11 MPa at 91 d at ambient curing 

condition.  

Addition of silica fume and application of thermal treatment further increase 

the strength, respectively. As shown in Fig. 4-3, addition of silica fume without 

thermal treatment increase compressive strength at 28 d about 100% (F+L_amb 

vs. F+L+SF_amb). Furthermore, 3 d of thermal treatment increase the strength 

similarly about 100% (F+L_amb vs. F+L_stm). Compressive strength of two 

modified samples reach 16 MPa at 28 d and 27 MPa at 91 d.  

On the other hand, there was a significant improvement of strength and its 

evolution rate by applying thermal treatment and incorporating silica fume. 

F+L+SF_stm shows 54.26 MPa at 28 d which is larger than sum of the others. 

This is due to the synergy effect of pozzolanic addition and its acceleration 

under heat treatment which will be discussed in Section 4.5. This result shows 

successful development of high strength cementless fly ash based mortar 

without using high alkaline activator. 
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Fig. 4-3 Compressive strength evolution of fly ash based mortars 

Flexural strength is in the order of F+L+SF_stm > F+L_stm > F+L+SF_amb 

> F+L_amb (Fig. 4-4 (a)). Addition of silica fume and thermal treatment curing 

increase the flexural strength by 49% and 62%, respectively. It indicates the 

thermal treatment is more efficient than silica fume addition. In addition, the 

increase was 74% in F+L+SF_stm sample which is the highest among all 

samples but not as significant as in the case of compressive strength. 

Compressive strength and flexural strength of F+L+SF_stm is 79% and 75%, 

respectively of that of normal cement mortar (w/c = 0.42) at 90 d (66.8 MPa – 

compressive strength and 11 MPa – flexural strength) (Sobolev & Yeğinobali, 

2005). 

The modulus of elasticity at 91 d of F+L+SF_amb, F+L_stm, and 

F+L+SF_stm is increased by 25%, 11%, and 64%, respectively, compared to 

that of F+L_amb (Fig. 4-4 (b)). This indicates that it is more effective of 

changing mix design by silica fume addition than thermal treatment with regard 

to enhance the modulus of elasticity. Similar to compressive strength, applying 

both significantly increases the modulus. In addition, density of modified 
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samples increases similar to that they increase the modulus of elasticity. 

 

Fig. 4-4 Mechanical properties of fly ash based mortars at 91 days: (a) flexural strength and (b) 
modulus of elasticity and density 
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4.4.2 Hydration reaction 

4.4.2.1 Heat of hydration 

Heat flow of prepared fly ash based mortars differs significantly depending 

on curing method and silica fume (SF) addition. All samples show immediate 

first peak right after mixing, then it decreases (Fig. 4-5). This first peak is an 

indication of the dissolution of fly ash (Neto, Cincotto & Repette, 2010). In the 

cases of silica fume addition or heat treatment, heat flow is again increases. 

Additional heat flow indicates that the intended pozzolanic reaction seems to 

occur after 40 h in F+L+SF_amb sample. Furthermore, thermal treatment even 

accelerates and intensifies the pozzolanic reaction induced by silica fume 

significantly. F+L_stm shows initial induction period up to 12 h then 

acceleration period up to 50 h. On the other hand, F+L+SF_stm significantly 

reduce the induction time only up to 1.5 h then rapidly increase the acceleration 

period in 1.5–6 h. This result certainly indicates the acceleration of hydration 

reaction including silica fume induced pozzolanic reaction under the heat 

treatment.  

Cumulative heat of hydration also confirms this result (Fig. 4-5 (b)). Silica 

fume addition accelerates the hydration and intensifies the pozzolanic reaction. 

Cumulative heat at 72h for F+L_amb and F+L+SF_amb is 9.35 J/g and 11.86 

J/g, respectively. There is an increment of 2.51 J/g due to the silica fume 

addition at ambient curing condition. This also indicates that 80% of hydration 

of F+L+SF_amb is still due to the reaction of fly ash (without contribution of 

silica fume reaction), thus reaction between amorphous silica and hydrated lime 

is weak under ambient curing condition. However, the silica fume induced 

reaction is significantly intensified under heat treatment. By comparing 

cumulative heat of F+L_stm (46.03 J/g) and F+L+SF_stm (92.89 J/g), it can be 

suggested that 50% of heat was generated by the intensified silica fume induced 
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pozzolanic reaction under heat curing condition. 

 

Fig. 4-5 Hydration heat of fly ash based on mortars: (a) heat flow curves and (b) cumulative 
heat curves 
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4.2.2.2 XRD analysis 

Fig. 4-6 (a) shows XRD patterns of all raw materials and hydrated samples 

at 28 d. Fly ash consists of mostly amorphous phase (shown in broad hump) 

and crystalline phases of mullite and quartz. Hydrated lime (Ca(OH)2) contains 

calcium carbonate (CaCO3) possibly due to ambient carbonation. Silica fume 

(SF) does not contain crystalline phases. While all hydrated samples contain 

calcium aluminum silicate hydrate (CASH), only samples without silica fume 

(F+L_amb and F+L_stm) have carbonated-AFm phases of hemicarboaluminate 

(Ca4Al2(CO3)0.5(OH)13·5.5H2O) and monocarboaluminate 

(Ca4Al2(CO3)(OH)12·5H2O) (See black-dotted box in Fig. 4-6 (a)). This 

indicates that less carbonation occurs in samples with silica fume (Tishmack, 

Olek & Diamond, 1999). This can be also confirmed from that less intensity of 

the peak of calcium carbonate (at 29.4º theta) when there is an addition of silica 

fume (Fig. 4-6 (c)). Therefore, it can be concluded that silica fume addition 

prevents from carbonation of fly ash based mortars because there is less calcium 

carbonate as well as carbonate-AFm phases. Similarly, it has also been reported 

that silica fume addition decreases the carbonation depth of cementitious 

materials (Choi, Joo & Lho, 2016; Ghantous, Farnam, Unal & Weiss, 2016). 

The intensity of Ca(OH)2 peak of F+L+SF_amb is lesser than that of 

F+L_amb. This is a direct evidence of intensified pozzolanic reaction because 

the reaction consumes calcium hydroxide (Roychand, De Silva, Law & Setunge, 

2016). One thing to note is that there is a decrease of Ca(OH)2 peak without 

silica fume addition because fly ash itself has pozzolanic characteristic. The fly 

ash induced pozzolanic reaction can also be intensified or accelerated by 

thermal treatment. However, by comparing the peak intensity of Ca(OH)2 in 

F+L+SF_amb and F+L_stm with F+L_amb (Fig. 4-6 (b)), silica fume addition 

is more efficient in terms of degree of pozzolanic reaction than initial thermal 

treatment. This result is opposite to the heat of hydration test (Fig. 4-5). The 
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cumulative heat of hydration is certainly higher in F+L_stm than F+L+SF_amb. 

Thus based on the two different experiments, it can be inferred that degree of 

hydration is less active in F+L+SF_amb (less heat of hydration) but it is more 

active with respect to the degree of pozzolanic reaction compared to F+L_stm. 

On the other hand, most of Ca(OH)2 is consumed in F+L+SF_stm sample where 

both silica fume and heat treatment were applied. 
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Fig. 4-6 XRD patterns of (a) fly ash based mortars and its raw materials, (b) calcium hydroxide, and (c) calcium hydroxide and calcium carbonate 

CASH = calcium aluminate silicate hydrate, CC = calcium carbonate (CaCO3), CH = calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2), H = hematite (Fe2O3), 
Hc = hemicarboaluminate (Ca4Al2(CO3)0.5(OH)13·5.5H2O), M = mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2), Mc = monocarboaluminate (Ca4Al2(CO3)(OH)12·5H2O), Q = quartz (SiO2)
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Fig. 4.6 XRD patterns of (a) fly ash based mortars and its raw materials, (b) calcium hydroxide, 
and (c) calcium hydroxide and calcium carbonate 

CASH = calcium aluminate silicate hydrate, CC = calcium carbonate (CaCO3),           
CH = calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2), H = hematite (Fe2O3),                            

Hc = hemicarboaluminate (Ca4Al2(CO3)0.5(OH)13•5.5H2O), M = mullite (3Al2O3•2SiO2),    
Mc = monocarboaluminate (Ca4Al2(CO3)(OH)12•5H2O), Q = quartz (SiO2) 

(Continued) 
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4.4.3 Pore structure analysis 

Analysis result of pore structure cured at 91 d is shown in Fig. 4-7. For 

reducing entire porosity, addition of Silica fume (SF) is more effective than 

thermal treatment. Comparing with total porosity of F+L_amb (23.1%), 

samples with silica fume has smaller porosity by 6 – 8%. However, those of 

F+L_stm and F+L_abm are similar (0.1% difference) and same trend for 

F+L+SF_stm and F+L+SF_amb (1.8% difference). More specifically, the 

intensity of main peak of F+L_amb at 350 nm decreases by 1/3 by silica fume 

addition (see Fig. 4-8).  

 

Fig. 4-7 Porosity contribution of fly ash based mortars at 91 days 

However, by thermal treatment, the range of the main peak decreases by 30 

nm while the intensity remains almost identical. That indicates that although 

total porosity is not changed, it increase the contribution of mesopores (4.5–

25nm) ratio resulting in finer pore system. Furthermore, by using silica fume 

under thermal treatment, main peak of F+L+SF_stm is found at 5 nm. This also 
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explains that more contribution (around 20%) of micro pores (< 4.5 nm) in total 

porosity while other samples have smaller contribution (less than 1.5%) of the 

micro pore in total porosity. 

 

Fig. 4-8 Pore structure of fly ash based mortars at 91 days: (a) log differential intrusions and (b) 
cumulative intrusion 
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4.4.4 Drying shrinkage and weight loss 

Fig. 4-9 shows measured variations of drying shrinkage and weight loss for 

91 d. Silica fume (SF) addition and application of thermal treatment influence 

those phenomena. Without thermal treatment (F+L_amb and F+L+SF_amb), 

rapid drying shrinkage occurs. More than 85% of total drying shrinkage at 91 

d occurred at 3 d of curing at ambient condition. On the other hand, drying 

shrinkage of samples with thermal treatment (F+L_stm and F+L+SF_stm) 

occurs slowly and continuously. Even at 91d, the shrinkage of them did not 

converge. Addition of silica fume looks like accelerating the drying shrinkage. 

Strain rate of F+L+SF_amb is 82% higher at 91 d than that of F+L_amb. 

However, under the thermal treatment, those are quite similar up to 91 d. One 

difference is that the shrinkage rate of F+L_stm is faster than F+L+SF_stm in 

early age.  

The history of weight loss depending on curing method shows a similar trend 

with that of shrinkage behavior (Fig. 4-9 (b)). While the weight loss of samples 

cured at ambient condition was converged at 7 d (F+L+SF_amb) and 14 d 

(F+L_amb), that of samples with thermal treatment does not converge up to 91 

d. However, compared to the similar trend of drying shrinkage, addition silica 

fume does reduce the moisture loss. Especially, it significantly reduces with 

thermal treatment. Weight loss at 91 d of F+L+SF_amb is 4.1% which is 6% 

smaller than that of F+L_amb (4.4%) and that of F+L+SF_stm (3.7%) is 67% 

smaller than that of F+L_stm (1.2%). Interesting to note that weight is actually 

increased after the convergence points of F+L_amb and F+L_SF_amb. This is 

due to the carbonation effect (Zhang et al., 2015). Carbonation occurs 

simultaneously with drying shrinkage (Lamond & Pielert, 2006) thus both 

weight loss due to water drying and weight gain due to precipitate calcium 

carbonate contribute concurrently. The calcium carbonate was found in all 
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samples in XRD (Fig. 4-6). 

 

Fig. 4-9 Variations of (a) drying shrinkage and (b) weight change of fly ash based mortars 
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4.5 Discussion 

4.5.1 Effect of silica fume addition and initial thermal treatment 
on compressive strength 

Strength development of fly ash type F based geopolymer paste is very slow 

(Nath & Sarker, 2015), thus early compressive strength is low. To improve the 

mechanical properties, previous research increased fineness of fly ash, use 

additional additives such as silica fume (SF) or OPC, or curing at high 

temperature (Moon et al., 2016; Somna, Jaturapitakkul, Kajitvichyanukul & 

Chindaprasirt, 2011; Hu, Zhu & Long, 2009; Bakharev, 2005; Swanepoel & 

Strydom, 2002). Reported compressive strength at 28 d of alkali-activated (9.5–

14.0 M NaOH) pulverized fly ash (d50=10.5 ㎛) is 20-23 MPa (Somna et al., 

2011). Similarly, fly ash activated with 14 M NaOH reaches its compressive 

strength of 26 MPa. With addition of 5 wt.% of OPC increased its strength up 

to 50 MPa (Nath & Sarker, 2015). 

In our study, without relying on high pH alkaline activator or addition of 

OPC, suitable strength was obtained by addition of hydrated lime and silica 

fume. Pozzolanic material like fly ash reacts with water and calcium hydroxide 

under ambient condition (Thomas, 2007). Due to this pozzolanic reaction, 

F+L_amb reaches 15.11 MPa and 4.73 MPa of compressive strength and 

flexural strength at 91 d. Heat of hydration (Fig. 4-5) also confirms this 

chemical reaction. In addition, previous research on fly ash with natural 

hydraulic lime (NHL) had 7 MPa of 28 d compressive strength at 20°C water 

curing condition (Koteng & Chen, 2015). At the same age, compressive 

strength of our previous study is higher more than 20 % (see Chapter 3). The 

differences of these two lime based fly ash mortars are w/b ratio (0.1 difference), 

FA:HL ratio, and sand inclusion. However, the material properties as structural 

material are still not enough compared to normal OPC based concrete (20-40 
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MPa at 28 d) with regard to the compressive strength and the rate of strength 

evolution. 

Major contribution of using silica fume for enhancing compressive strength 

and flexural strength is due to the additional pozzolanic reaction and space 

filling effect. However, at ambient condition, major reason of the enhancement 

is owing to the filling effect because additional cumulative heat from silica 

fume addition is negligible (Fig. 4-5 (b)). In other word, unreacted fine particles 

of silica fume tend to make pore system denser, resulting the reduction of total 

porosity or diameter of pores (Gleize et al., 2003; Berry, Hemmings & 

Cornelius, 1990).  

The total volume of pores, pore size distribution, and rate of micropores are 

known to be important for determining mechanical properties of concrete 

(Gonzalez-Corominas et al., 2016). As shown in Fig. 4-5 (a), thermal treatment 

accelerates the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash based mortars (Gonzalez-

Corominas et al., 2016). Thus additional hydration product of C-S-H makes 

microstructure of paste denser (Berry et al., 1990). This induced increment of 

compressive strength and flexural strength at early age (3 d). As reported 

previously, thermal treatment was effective in terms of enhancing mechanical 

properties of fly ash based geopolymer concrete (Okoye et al., 2016). Thermal 

treatment (60°C, 24h) at initial stage increased the strength of fly ash based 

geopolymer paste from 20 MPa to 60 MPa (Al Bakria, Kamarudin, Binhussain, 

Nizar, Zarina & Rafiza, 2011). In our case of F+L+SF_stm, most of Ca(OH)2 

was consumed (Fig. 4-6) which leads to reach its ultimate strength at very early 

age. It indicates that even with 3 d of stem curing can maximize the intended 

reaction of accelerating pozzolanic reaction in the given mixture. Furthermore, 

results of heat of hydration and strength evolution confirm the early termination 

of reaction.  
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In our study on hwangtoh based system (see chapter 3), there was a 

continuous strength drop after 3 d of heat treatment on sample with 15 wt.% of 

silica fume up to 91 d. However, there is no drop of strength in our study. The 

differences of the two systems are the base material (hwangtoh clay vs. fly ash) 

and w/b ratio (0.15 difference). Rest of variables (i.e., mix proportion, mixing 

procedure, and curing condition) are identical. The strength drop was only 

observed in hwangtoh based mortar with 15% silica fume addition while that 

with 7.5% silica fume addition shows continuous increment of strength up to 

91 d. This can be also explained by both space filling effect and accelerated 

pozzolanic reaction. Further discussion on different dimension stability will be 

made in Section 4.5.3.  

Overall, significant synergy effect of space filling and acceleration of 

pozzolanic reaction allows to reach high compressive strength (>50 MPa) at 

early age. These two effects are interdependent because addition silica fume not 

only fills pore space that leads physical strength gain but high surface area of 

silica fume allows effective supply of reactive SiO2 that is prerequisite for 

pozzolanic reaction. This reaction is efficiently accelerated under high 

temperature by consuming more Ca(OH)2 (Gameiro et al., 2014; Fernandez et 

al., 2013). 

4.5.2 Effect of porosity on mechanical properties 

In this study, pore structure becomes denser by silica fume addition and/or 3 

d of thermal treatment (Fig. 4-7 and Fig. 4-8). These two modifications enhance 

mechanical properties of compressive strength, flexural strength, and the 

modulus of elasticity. In our previous study, applying the two modification 

confirms the dense microstructure (see chapter 3). That means addition of 15 

wt.% of silica fume into hwangtoh-based mortar significantly increases the 
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portion of fine pores in total porosity. This finer pore structure leads strength 

enhancement.  

In regular OPC based concrete, porosity affects mechanical properties 

(Soroka, 1980). In previous research, recycled aggregate concrete (RAC) with 

30% fly ash and 70% OPC was steam-cured (65ºC, 4 hr) (Gonzalez-Corominas 

et al., 2016). As a result, the steam curing was effective with regard to reduce 

average size of pores. This was explained by enhancement of pozzolanic 

reaction which improves microstructure by additional formation of C-S-H. In 

addition, enhanced reactivity of fly ash under stem curing makes interfacial 

transition zone denser, thus resulting improvement of elasticity. Similarly, our 

system where regular OPC is not incorporated, certainly leads denser 

microstructure due to the pozzolanic reaction, which is effective for strength 

improvement.  

Fig. 4-10 shows the relation among density, total porosity, and mechanical 

properties of compressive strength and the modulus of elasticity. Total porosity 

has an inverse relationship with the modulus of elasticity or density. Total 

porosity indicates the portion of void in mortar thus it is obvious that there is a 

direct inverse relationship between porosity and density (Fig. 4-10). 

Furthermore, porosity is generally inversely proportional to the modulus of 

elasticity in uniform system (Mehta, 1986). However, factors of total porosity, 

pore structure and pore connectivity are all significant for compressive strength 

(Neto et al., 2008). As shown in Fig. 4-10, compressive strength and modulus 

of elasticity of developed fly ash based mortars are not clearly explained by a 

single factor of total porosity. In hydrated cement paste, pore size distribution 

rather than total porosity was known to be a better criterion to predict 

compressive strength (Mehta & Monteiro, 2006). In our study, with thermal 

treatment, main peak of pore becomes smaller (Fig. 4-8). This results increase 
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of portion of small pores (<25 nm) in total porosity. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 

4-10, samples with thermal treatment has higher positions then its linear trend 

lines of compressive strength and the modulus of elasticity. This indicates for 

better explanation, pore size distribution can be considered along with the total 

porosity.  

Additionally, addition of silica fume (F+L+SF_amb) and steam curing 

(F+L_stm) contributes to the reduction of total porosity and densification of 

matrix, respectively. Thus, rather than applying thermal treatment without using 

silica fume, addition of silica fume at ambient curing condition is more effective 

for reducing total porosity. Obviously, because both modifications 

(F+L+SF_stm) reduce total porosity as well as make denser matrix 

simultaneously, it shows superior compressive strength and the modulus of 

elasticity. 

 

Fig. 4-10 Interdependent relation of total porosity with compressive strength, modulus of 
elasticity, and density 
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4.5.3 Drying shrinkage depending on weight loss and total 
porosity 

Drying shrinkage which is the one of major reason of crackings in concrete 

structure (Eguchi & Teranishi, 2005), can be simply defined by volumetric 

change due to free water evaporation (Zhang et al., 2015). Therefore, this 

volumetric change is proportional to the weight loss due to water evaporation 

(Bissonnette, Pierre & Pigeon, 1999). Additionally, the mechanism of drying 

shrinkage is closely related with internal pore structure (Zhang et al., 2015; 

Soroka, 1980). The reason is the shrinkage is from the capillary tension that in 

induced from the water loss in capillary pores (Singh et al., 2015). Well known 

Kelvin-Laplace equation (Eq. 4.1) is used to build a relationship between 

capillary pressure ( ) and diameter of mediscus ().  in Eq. 4.1 is the 

constant for surface tension of water (0.073 N/m). 

 = 2                                                 (Eq. 4. 1) 

The rates of weight loss and drying shrinkage occur rapidly in both ambient 

cured samples (F+L_amb and F+L+SF_amb). With silica fume addition 

(F+L+SF_amb), total weight loss was decreased. This might be due to the more 

consumption of water by accelerated pozzolanic reaction or adsorption on the 

surface of silica fume particles. Nevertheless, final drying shrinkage rate of 

F+L+SF_amb is twice than that of F+L_amb. This clearly shows that water 

evaporation (weight loss) is not the only cause to determine drying shrinkage. 

In the case of hydrated cement paste, critical size of capillary pore for drying 

shrinkage is known to be less than 50 nm (Mehta & Monteiro, 2006). Based on 

the MIP results in Fig. 4-7, following can be confirmed to explain the 

phenomena. Whereas total porosity and portion of large pores (100-1000 nm) 
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are less, portion of capillary pores is larger in F+L+SF_amb. This can lead to 

more drying shrinkage rate even with smaller weight loss.  

In thermally treated samples (F+L_stm and F+L+SF_stm), both weight loss 

and drying shrinkage are less severe and not converged (Fig. 4-9). The obvious 

reason of less weight loss at 91 d is the more consumption of water due to 

accelerated pozzolanic reaction (Fig. 4-5). This indicates total amount of 

available free water for future drying shrinkage is less at the timing of 

measurement of drying shrinkage. Furthermore, during the thermal treatment, 

microstructural change (densification and increase of volume of capillary pores) 

leads continuous water evaporation and resulting drying shrinkage. On the 

other hand, weight loss of F+L_stm at 91 d is three times than that of 

F+L+SF_stm. However, they show similar drying shrinkage rate (Fig. 4-9). 

This indicates that even with 1/3 water loss causes almost similar degree of 

drying shrinkage in F+L+SF_stm sample. This can be explained by Eq. 4.1. In 

a narrow circular tube (<40 nm of radius), the degree of capillary tension ( ) 

in pore fluid is inversely proportional to the Kelvin radius () (Lura, Jensen & 

Van Breugel, 2003). Therefore, in the range of pore diameter less than 80 nm, 

pore size in F+L+SF_stm is certainly smaller than that in F+L_stm, which leads 

more induced stress for drying shrinkage.  

4.5.4 Effect of silica fume addition on carbonation 

In our study on hwangtoh based system (see chapter 3), it was experimentally 

observed that more addition of silica fume caused more carbonation. However, 

in this study, samples with silica fume addition has less calcium carbonate and 

carbonated-AFm phases (Fig. 4-6). The reason of the opposite results can be 

explained as follows. First, supplementary cementitious material (SCM) is 

known to accelerate carbonation by itself (Torgal, Miraldo, Labrincha & De 
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Brito, 2012; Schubert, 1987). However, it reacts with calcium hydroxide to 

form additional C-S-H. This can make microstructure denser and capillary pore 

smaller. Thus it can also contribute to the reduction of carbonation (Torgal et 

al., 2012; Schubert, 1987). In this study, carbonate-AFm phase was formed by 

the reaction between unreacted calcium hydroxide and atmospheric CO2.  

The main differences between our previous study of hwangtoh clay based 

mortar and current fly ash based mortar are different based material (hwangtoh 

clay vs. fly ash) and w/b ratio (0.4 vs. 0.25). Considering the fact that 

carbonation is influenced by porosity of a material (Kulakowski, Pereira & Dal 

Molin, 2009), fly ash based mortar has higher porosity (23%) compared to that 

with silica fume addition (15.1% – 16.9%). This is certainly a strong evidence 

of higher carbonation (see Fig. 4-8 (b) ① and ②). Similarly, previous study 

(Kulakowski et al., 2009) reports carbonation process of fly ash incorporated 

concrete is governed by material porosity and the effect of consumption of 

calcium hydroxide on carbonation is negligible.  

On the other hand, hwangtoh clay based mortar (w/b = 0.4) has similar total 

porosity of 22.9%, 21.8%, and 21.5% for 0%, 7.5%, and 15% of silica fume 

addition, respectively. The variation of porosity with respect to silica fume 

addition is negligible whereas that in fly ash based mortar is significant. As 

previously explained, the addition of silica fume makes finer pore structure, 

leading to more calcium carbonate peak. Compared to the condition of ① and ② in Fig. 4-8 (b), total porosity of F+L+SF_amb is little bit higher (1.8%) than 

that of F+L+SF_stm. This can be understood by ③ in the Fig. 4-8 (b) as 

additional suggestions as follows. Along with total porosity to determine the 

carbonation, total surface area can be additional important factor to understand 

the phenomena. Although total porosity is similar, silica fume addition certainly 

increases the proportion of capillary pores by filling effect. This will increase 
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the total of specific surface area of capillary pores. 

Carbonation is mainly due to the reaction of atmospheric CO2 on the surface 

of capillary pores. This indicates that not the total porosity but total specific 

surface area of pores will play a more critical role for the surface reaction with 

CO2. Therefore, if the difference of total porosity is negligible (in our hwangtoh 

clay based mortar), dense pore structure due to the silica fume filling effect can 

provides more reactive sites thus lead to more carbonation.   
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4.6 Summary 

This study investigate various mechanical, volumetric, and microstructural 

impact of fly ash based new ternary mix design binder. Without relying on high 

pH alkaline activator, high compressive strength and stable volumetric stability 

were achieved by accelerated pozzolanic reaction and space filling effect.  

Without silica fume, compressive and flexural strength of fly ash based 

mortar at ambient condition is 15.11 MPa and 4.73 MPa, respectively. This 

strength evolution is due to compacted mix design of low w/b ratio (0.25) and 

pozzolanic property of used fly ash. However, the performance is lower 

compared to normal OPC based concrete.  

To enhance its performance, two methods of addition of silica fume and 3 d 

of initial steam curing were applied. Silica fume addition caused additional 

pozzolanic reaction and space filling effect. Furthermore, thermal treatment 

accelerates the pozzolanic reaction and further makes microstructure denser 

due to the formation of C-(A)-S-H. Strength of 27 MPa at 91 d was obtained 

by using one of those two methods, independently.  

On the other hand, there is a significant synergy effect when we applied the 

two methods, simultaneously. Compressive strength of 50 MPa was obtained at 

very early age due to the acceleration and intensification of the intended 

pozzolanic reaction and space filling effect from silica fume addition. These 

reduce total porosity and make pore system finer, resulting in the improvement 

of compressive strength, flexural strength, and the modulus of elasticity.  
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This acceleration of pozzolanic reaction was confirmed by heat of hydration 

and XRD experiments. More calcium hydroxide was consumed by either 

addition of silica fume or thermal treatment. Acceleration of fly ash lead 

pozzolanic reaction by thermal treatment contributes to strength enhancement. 

On the other hand, space filling effect provided by silica fume (without thermal 

treatment) contributes to similar strength enhancement. By applying both 

methods, high strength mortar could be developed owing to the both space 

filling effect and accelerated pozzolanic reaction.  

Samples cured at ambient condition experienced rapid drying shrinkage and 

weight loss. While those show convergence between ages of 7 and 14 d, 

samples with thermal treatment show slower and lower development of both 

drying shrinkage and weight loss and do not converge up to 91 d. This is due to 

the early consumption of available free water by accelerated pozzolanic 

reaction. In addition, between the two thermal treated samples, whereas the 

weight loss of sample with silica fume is only 1/3 of that without silica fume, 

similar drying shrinkage occurs up to 91 d. This is due to the higher volumetric 

portion of capillary pores in the sample with silica fume, which leads higher 

capillary stress for drying shrinkage.
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Chapter 5. GGBFS-based cementless composites 

5.1 Introduction 

In this previous chapter 3 and 4, cementless structural mortars were 

developed using the base materials of kaolinite clay and fly ash. In those studies, 

intensified pozzolanic reaction was successfully applied without relying on 

cement or strong alkali activator. As a result of the intended reaction by adding 

two mineral additives of hydrated lime and silica fume, sufficient compression 

strength was achieved (25.7 MPa in kaolinite clay based mortar and 54.26 MPa 

in fly ash based mortar). Building on the two previous studies, this present study 

investigates the feasibility of applying the intensified pozzolanic reaction in 

order for GGBFS base mortar to be used as structural binder. This includes the 

chemical and mechanical effects of mineral admixtures of hydrated lime and 

amorphous silica and a potential physical filling effect of unreacted silica fume. 

Furthermore, the effect of heat treatment is investigated. A series of 

experiments of mechanical strength, heat of hydration, dimensional stability, 

X-ray diffraction (XRD), and porosimetry is conducted to elucidate the 

complicated physicochemical effects induced from the two mineral admixtures 

in GGBFS base mortar. In addition, the obtained experimental results are 

discussed by focusing on their differences from results in our previous studies.  
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5.2 Experimental  

5.2.1 Information of raw material: XRF, SEM, PSD analysis 

The chemical compositions of the raw materials determined by X-ray 

fluorescence analysis and scanning electron microscope (SEM) images are 

shown in Table 5-1 and Fig. 5-1, respectively. The raw slag used in this study 

was supplied from the Dangin steel manufacturing company in Korea.  

As shown in Table 5-1, the main oxide components of the slag are CaO 

(39.3%), SiO2 (30.8%) and Al2O3 (14.4%). In addition, it contains small amount 

of MgO (8.6%), SO3 (3.0%) and Fe2O3 (0.5%). Korean standard, KS F 2563 

(Korea Agency for Technology and Standard, 2015) uses the basicity 

coefficient according to [(CaO + MgO + Al2O3)/SiO2], which is required to be 

larger than 1.60. It was satisfied the standard since the basicity coefficient [b = 

(CaO + MgO + Al2O3)/SiO2] of slag is 2.02. 

 To intend pozzolanic reaction, this study used hydrated lime and silica fume 

similar to previous research (see section 3.2.1 and section 4.2.1). Hydrated lime 

is mainly composed of CaO (> 70%) from Ca(OH)2 and minor phase of CaCO3. 

Used silica fume (SiO2 > 96.9%) has a density of 2.2 g/cm3 and specific surface 

area of about 200,000 cm2/g. The particle size distribution for all raw materials 

are presented in Fig. 5-2. The median (d50) particle sizes are 21.2 μm for 

GGBFS, 9.15 μm for hydrated lime, and 0.59 μm for silica fume. In order to 

maintain workability, polycarboxylate-ether type superplasticizer was 

necessary. Lastly, the fine aggregate which complies with ISO standards 

(International Organization for Standardization, 2009) was used. 
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Table 5-1 Oxide compositions of used raw materials used in slag based mortar (w.t.%) 

Chemical 
composition GGBFS Hydrated lime** Silica fume** 

SiO2 30.8 0.57 96.90 

Al2O3 14.4 0.54 0.29 

TiO3 0.8 0.01 0.01 

Fe2O3 0.5 0.14 0.15 

MgO 8.6 1.12 0.18 

CaO 39.3 74.51 1.54 

Na2O - 0.01 0.16 

K2O 0.4 0.12 0.64 

MnO 0.8 0.004 0.03 

P2O5 - 0.01 0.05 

SO3 3.0 - - 

LOI* 1.3 23.00 0.02 

Total 99.9 100.03 99.97 

* Loss on ignition 

** Same materials for hwangtoh caly based mortar presented in Chapter 3. 
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Fig. 5-1 SEM image of raw materials: GGBFS (a), hydrated lime (b), and silica fume (c) 
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Fig. 5-2 Particle size distributions of raw materials used in slag based mortar: volume density 
(a) and cumulative volume (b) 
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5.2.2 Specimen preparation 

The mix proportions of the slag based mortar is listed in Table 5-2. Both 

GGBFS and hydrated lime are considered as binder materials. The main 

experimental variables are the inclusion of silica fume and early thermal 

treatment. The sample labels in Table 5-2 are explained as followed: “amb” and 

“stm” indicates ambient curing and 72 h of steam curing for thermal treatment, 

respectively. S+L is the reference sample which does not include silica fume, 

and S+L+SF samples contain 15% silica fume with respect to its binder weight. 

The 25% of water to binder (w/b) ratio was fixed for all samples. 

Polycarboxylate-ether (PCE) type superplasticizer was mixed with water prior 

to the mixing of mortars. The fine aggregate to binder ratio was determined as 

3. 

Table 5-2 Mix proportions of the slag based mortar 

Samples 
name 

Curing 
program 

Water 

/binder 
ratio 

Total 
binder 
(%) 

Silica 
fume 

/binder 
ratio 

Super-
plasticizer 

/binder 
ratio 

Fine 
aggregate 

/binder 
ratio 

GGBFS : 
hydrated 
lime 

S+L_amb 
Ambient 
curing 

0.25 70:30 

- 

0.03 3 

S+L+SF_
amb 0.15 

S+L_stm Ambient 
curing 
including 
72 h of 
steam 
curing 

- 

S+L+SF_
stm 0.15 
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All samples were mixed using a 5 liter size hobart mixer according to ASTM 

C305 (American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 2014). Firstly, dry 

materials such as GGBFS, hydrated lime and fine aggregate (and silica fume if 

necessary) were blended for 30 s; however, fine aggregate was excluded in the 

specimens for heat of hydration and XRD tests. Next, mixing water which 

includes superplasticizer was added to the blended dry materials and mixed for 

4 min at low speed (140±5 rpm) and another 1 min at high speed (285±10 rpm). 

After mixing, the mortar was placed and compacted in the prepared molds. The 

specimens were wrapped with vinyl sheets to prevent moisture loss. As soon as 

the specimens were sealed, all specimens were cured in a programmed chamber. 

As mentioned in section 4.3, the curing programs were divided into two series; 

ambient curing program and steam curing condition as. 

 
5.2.3 Test method 

Compressive strength, elastic modulus and flexural strength, density, the 

hydration properties, X-ray diffraction (XRD), porosimetry and shrinkage and 

weight loss were measured. The test methods were in accordance with section 

4.  
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5.3 Results 

5.3.1 Mechanical properties 

The measured compression strengths with age were shown in Fig. 5-3. Both 

silica fume addition and thermal treatment affected its compressive strength. 

First of all, by adding the silica fume, compressive strength of slag based mortar 

increased regardless of thermal treatment. Such an increase grew more 

remarkably with age. The specimen with silica fume (S+L+SF_amb) showed 

compression strength of about 44.5 MP and 52.4 MPa at the 28 days and 91 

days, respectively.  

 

Fig. 5-3 Compressive strength evolution of slag based mortars 

 

On the other hand, when the thermal treatment was applied to the reference 

slag based mortar (S+L_amb), strength was found to increase only during its 
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application period (up to 3 d). Thereafter, strength was rather decreased further 

by 3-13%. Such strength decrease also became more noticeable with age 

increase. On the other hand, with both thermal treatment and addition of silica 

fume, the specimen (S+L+SF_stm) showed approximately 60 MPa 

compressive strength and maintained it for about 3 months. 

Unlike the compression strength, addition of silica fume and/or thermal 

treatment were found to have no remarkable effect on the flexural strength of 

slag based mortar (Fig. 5-4 (a)). Only when mixing silica fume into the basic 

slag based mortar (i.e., S+L+SF_amb), the flexural strength of the 91 days 

increases by 18%; whereas the other two specimens showed almost ignorable 

change of flexural strength (i.e., increase of 2% in S+L_stm and 6% in 

S+L+SF_stm). However, addition of silica fume significantly contributed to 

increase the modulus of elasticity and density of slag based mortar (Fig. 5-4 

(b)). The modulus of elasticity and density of S+L+SF_amb on the 91 days 

were higher than those of S+L_amb by 33.8% and 0.4%, respectively. Those of 

S+L+SF_stm were also higher than those of S+L_stm by 26.3% and 0.5%. 

Thermal treatment also contributed but the degree of contribution is lower than 

that of silica fume. That is, the modulus of elasticity and density of S+L_stm 

were higher than those of S+L_amb by 9.2% and 0.2% each; and modulus of 

elasticity and density of S+L+SF_stm were higher than those of S+L+SF_amb 

by 3.1% and 0.3%, respectively. 
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Fig. 5-4 Flexural strength (a), modulus of elasticity and density (b) at 91 days 
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5.3.2 Hydration reaction 

5.3.2.1 Heat of hydration 

The effect of thermal treatment and addition of silica fume on hydration 

reaction of slag-mortar was shown in Fig. 5-5. All of the specimens were found 

to have single main hydration peak (Fig. 5-5 (a)). The thermal treatment 

accelerated the main peak formation (from 12-15 h to 2-3 h) with higher 

intensity. In the ambient curing (20 ºC) condition, addition of silica fume 

delayed the first peak formation by 2.6 hours without its intensity increase 

(from 12.4 to 15 h). During the post peak period (> 15 h), addition of silica 

fume did not influence the evolution of hydration heat. Consequentially, due to 

the lower heat flow during the pre-peak period (< 15 h), specimen with silica 

fume (S+L+SF_amb) maintained lower accumulated hydration heat than 

specimen without silica fume (S+L_amb) (Fig. 5-5 (b)). 

On the other hand, if cured at 60 ºC; addition of silica fume advanced first 

peak formation of slag based mortar by 0.5 h (from 2.7 h to 2.2 h) (Fig. 5-5 (a)). 

In this case, peak intensity decreased little but accumulated hydration heat was 

similar for the initial 10 hours. However, most of the post peak period (> 6 h), 

the addition of silica fume accelerated heat evolution, resulting in far higher 

accumulated hydration heat in S+L+SF_stm than that in S+L_stm (Fig. 5-5 (b)). 
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Fig. 5-5 Hydration heat of slag based mortars: heat flow (a) and cumulative heat (b) 
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5.3.2.2 XRD analysis 

Fig. 5-6 shows the results of XRD analysis for all raw materials and mortar 

samples cured for 28 days. GGBFS and silica fume were found to mostly have 

amorphous hump. Together with this and based on the information of Table 5-1, 

it is noted that silica fume is generally comprised of amorphous SiO2. Similarly, 

GGBFS also includes amorphous SiO2. It is deemed that each of 

anhydrite(CaSO4), gehlenite (Ca2MgSi2O7) and quartz (SiO2) included in 

GGBFS partly participated in hydration reaction process (Arabi & Jauberthie, 

2012). Hydrated lime was found to consist of crystals such as calcium 

hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3). 

All of the hardened mortar samples showed the new formation of ettringite 

(Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12·26H2O) peaks (at 9.07° theta and 15.8° theta) and 

hydrotalcite (Mg6Al2CO3(OH)16·4H2O) peak (at 11.5° theta). Among the newly 

generated crystals, ettringite is created from the anhydrite in GGBFS. It is 

known that such creation affects strength development in slag based system 

(Jeong et al., 2016). Hydrotalcite is also observed as part of the main product 

of alkali activated GGBFS in the environment with sufficient Mg (Kim et al., 

2013). 

Ca(OH)2 is observed in all of the samples and it is from the added hydrated 

lime. Surprisingly, excepting the thermal treated sample after adding silica 

fume (S+L+SF_stm); the remaining three specimens show almost identical 

Ca(OH)2 peak intensities (Fig. 5-6 (b) and (c)). This finding shows that no 

additional pozzolanic reaction took place by adding silica fume at ambient 

curing condition. In other words, as to slag based mortar, additional pozzolanic 

reaction by adding silica fume was noticeable only at higher curing condition 

(e.g. 60 ºC). Therefore, the Ca(OH)2 peak intensity of S+L+SF_stm was 
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obviously weaker than those of other specimens. 

CaCO3 peaks (at 29.4º theta) were observed in all of the specimens. 

Compared to Ca(OH)2 peak, the intensity of CaCO3 peak is weaker and shows 

similar in all samples. The sample with silica fume only (S+L+SF_amb) or the 

sample with thermal treatment only (S+L_stm) showed the same CaCO3 peak 

intensities at the strongest level. The sample with silica fume and thermal 

treatment (S+L+SF_stm), however, had a weaker peak intensity than the former 

two and the basic sample (S+L_amb) showed the weakest peak of all samples.  
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Fig. 5-6 XRD patterns of (a) slag based mortars and its raw materials and variations of (b) calcium hydroxide and (c) calcium hydroxide and calcium carbonate 

A = anhydrite (CaSO4, 98-015-9702), CC = calcium carbonate (CaCO3, 01-072-1651), CH = calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2, 01-089-2779), E = ettringite 
(Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12·26H2O, 98-015-5395), G = gehlenite (Ca2MgSi2O7, 98-008-7114), H = hydrotalcite (Mg6Al2CO3(OH)16·4H2O, 98-000-6296), Q = quartz (SiO2, 98-008-
3849) 
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Fig. 5.6 XRD patterns of (a) slag based mortars and its raw materials and variations of (b) 
calcium hydroxide and (c) calcium hydroxide and calcium carbonate 

 A = anhydrite (CaSO4, 98-015-9702), CC = calcium carbonate (CaCO3, 01-072-1651),     
CH = calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2, 01-089-2779),                                    

E = ettringite (Ca6Al2(SO4)3(OH)12·26H2O, 98-015-5395),                             
G = gehlenite (Ca2MgSi2O7, 98-008-7114),                                           

H = hydrotalcite (Mg6Al2CO3(OH)16·4H2O, 98-000-6296), Q = quartz (SiO2, 98-008-3849) 

(Continued) 
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5.3.3 Pore structure analysis 

Fig. 5-7and Fig. 5-8 present the porosity analysis results of the samples on 

the 91 days. Regardless of the curing condition, addition of silica fume reduced 

the total porosity of mortar (Fig. 5-7 (a)) and densified its pore structure (Fig. 

5-8 (a) and (b)). Without thermal treatment, addition of silica fume had the total 

porosity further drop by 2% (S+L_amb vs. S+L+SF_amb). The main pore peak 

grew taller in its height while moving from 30 nm to 20 nm in its location. For 

this reason, the ratio of macro pore (25-5000 nm) decreased in the total porosity, 

leading to the increase of sub macro pore (< 25 nm). When the thermal 

treatment was applied, addition of silica fume increased mesopores (4.5-25 nm) 

or decreased micropores (< 2.5 nm) while further dropping the total porosity by 

5%. 

Thermal treatment showed no noticeable effect in reducing total porosity. 

Conversely, in the case without silica fume, thermal treatment increased total 

porosity by 13% (20%/17.8%=113%) (S+L_amb vs. S+L_stm). Moreover, the 

main pore peak formed at 30 nm grew taller in its height by 27% while moving 

to 20 nm (Fig. 5-8 (c)). The increase of pores less than 25 nm mainly 

contributed to total porosity increase. However, due to the thermal treatment, 

new peak was additionally formed in the pore size part between 100-200 nm.  

If thermal treatment was applied to specimen with silica fume 

(S+L+SF_amb), the main peak height formed at 20 nm was largely reduced; 

instead a new peak was formed at 5 nm (Fig. 5-8 (d)), contributing to micro 

pore (< 4.5 nm) increase and mesopores (4.5-25 nm) decrease. But, as shown 

in S+L_stm, a new peak was created between 100-200 nm due to the heat 

treatment which contributed to huge increase in macropore volume. 
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Fig. 5-7 Volumetric pore distribution (a) and cumulative intrusion (b) of slag based mortars at 
91 days 
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Fig. 5-8 Log differential intrusions of slag based mortars at 91 days: ambient curing (a), steam 
curing (b), without silica fume (c), and with silica fume 
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Fig 5.8 Log differential intrusions of slag based mortars at 91 days: ambient curing (a), steam 
curing (b), without silica fume (c), and with silica fume 

(Continued) 
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5.3.4 Shrinkage and weight loss 

Autogenous shrinkage (AS) and total shrinkage (TS) strains with age were 

shown in Fig. 5-9. Addition of silica fume and thermal treatment application 

affected the AS and TS of slag based mortar. As for the two specimens without 

thermal treatment (S+L_amb and S+L+SF_amb), AS instantly occurred after 

the placement and continuously increased to the 91 days (Fig. 5-9 (a)). Of the 

two specimens, the specimen without silica fume (S+L_amb) was found to have 

more AS strain in the early stage. TS strain of S+L_amb was also more 

generated than that of S+L+SF_amb. Although no shrinkage data was obtained 

during the thermal treatment period (i.e. initial 3 d), measured shrinkage was 

found to have continued to the 91 days. The addition of silica fume decreased 

both AS and TS (Fig. 5-9 (b)). 

As shown in Fig. 5-10, weight loss ratio with age was found similar to the 

tendency of shrinkage strain. That is, it did not completely converge by the 91 

days and thermal treatment or addition of silica fume decreased water 

evaporation. 
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Fig. 5-9 Variations of autogenous shrinkage (AS) and total shrinkage (TS) of slag based mortars 
at ambient curing (a) and steam curing (b) conditions 
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Fig. 5-10 Variations of weight change of slag based mortars 
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5.4 Discussion 

5.4.1 Strength of slag based mortar as a function of pozzolanic 
reaction and filling effect 

5.4.1.1 Slag mortar without silica fume and thermal treatment 
(S+L_amb) 

GGBFS is a material with cementitious property containing reactive CaO 

component. Therefore, hydration reaction of slag based mortar (S+L_amb) was 

possible at ambient curing condition (Fig. 5-5). As a result, at the 91 d, 

compressive strength of 41.92 MPa and flexural strength of 10.0 MPa were 

achieved. Its compressive strength on the 28 d was 37.83 MPa which is 

comparable with that of regular cement mortar or concrete. 

Previously, the mechanical property of paste including Ca(OH)2 and GGBFS 

(w/b ratio=0.42) has been researched (Kim et al., 2013). At the 14 d, its 

compression strength was 23 MPa and since then strength has increased only 

little under wet curing condition (25 ºC, RH = 99%). But on the same day, the 

compression strength of slag based mortar (in this present study) was 32.17 

MPa, about 40% higher than the paste (other study (Kim et al., 2013)); and 

since then, strength continued to grow further to have compressive strength 

higher than 40 MPa at the 91 d. The strength difference between the two 

materials may be because of the mixing proportions due to low w/b ratio (0.42 

vs. 0.25) and existence of sand content. In terms of pozzolanic reactivity, 

without increasing the curing temperature, Ca(OH)2 consumption was not 

facilitated in our study, even though silica fume was additionally mixed. The 

Ca(OH)2 to GGBFS ratios in mix proportions of paste (Kim et al., 2013) and 

mortar was 6.25% and 32% (= (0.7451 × 30%) / 70%, Ca(OH)2 contents in 

hydrated lime was assumed 74.51% form Table 5-1). In other words, mortar 
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was found to have about 5 times higher ratio of Ca(OH)2 content with respect 

to GGBFS than that of paste. Moreover, the paste has a relatively higher w/b 

ratio (=0.42) and wet curing condition (RH=99%), which are more favorable to 

hydration reaction. In previous study, therefore, it was possible that paste 

consumed most of the relatively small amount of Ca(OH)2 within 28 d for its 

favorable condition. In this present study, however, mortar would consume a 

large amount of Ca(OH)2 together with smaller available moisture contents on 

the gradual and continued basis. 

5.4.1.2 Slag mortar with silica fume and thermal treatment 
(S+L+SF_stm) 

As found in the XRD analysis results in Fig 6, slag based mortar 

(S+L+SF_stm) consumed substantial amount of added Ca(OH)2 due to the 

pozzolanic reaction facilitation by thermal treatment and addition of silica fume 

Strength development was almost completed within 3 d (Fig. 5-3) and silica 

fume did not facilitate additional Ca(OH)2 consumption at ambient curing 

condition (Fig. 5-6). Based on these results, it can be inferred that such 

additional consumption facilitation took place mostly during the thermal 

treatment for the initial 3 d. This leads to a higher compression strength (> 58 

MPa) at early stage. Still, to such a strength development, silica fume caused 

physical filling effect that also contributed considerably in addition to the 

pozzolanic reaction. This can be found by comparing the compressive strengths 

of two specimens without thermal treatment (S+L_amb vs. S+L+SF_amb). 

That is, although there was no additional Ca(OH)2 consumption (refer to the 

hydration heat graph in Fig 5 and remaining Ca(OH)2 content in Fig. 5-6 (a)), 

addition of silica fume further increased compression strength certainly. 
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These two effects (pozzolanic reaction activation and filling effect by 

unhydrated silica fume particles) can create synergistic effects. Since addition 

of silica fume fills in pores, physical dynamic performance can be simply 

improved. Moreover, thanks to its high specific surface area, SiO2 necessary for 

pozzolanic reaction can be effectively supplied while facilitating Ca(OH)2 

consumption at a high curing condition (Gameiro et al., 2014; Fernandez et al., 

2013). Consequentially, these effects made the pore system finer while 

improving both compressive strength and modulus of elasticity, at the same age. 

Contrary to the compression strength results, the specimen with silica fume 

and thermal treatment had a lower bending strength than the specimen with 

silica fume without thermal treatment. This can be explained by the effect of 

microcracks due to shrinkage mentioned in 5.4.1.3 section below. In the 

porosity analysis (Section 5.3.3), new pore peaks in the sizes of 100-200 nm 

were found to be formed by thermal treatment. This may be possible because 

of microcracks caused by shrinkage. Bending strength, in particular, is more 

sensitive to microcracks than compressive strength. Such microcracks are 

expanded with age and which is a factor to reduce the valid cross-section area 

contributing to bending strength (Bilim et al., 2013). 

5.4.1.3 Slag mortar without silica fume but with thermal 
treatment (S+L_stm) 

The slag based mortar (S+L_stm) under thermal treatment without silica 

fume showed compressive strength increase by the 28 d. Such a continued 

strength increase was possible because favorable conditions for hydration 

reaction (i.e. plenty of water and Ca(OH)2 inside) existed even after three d; 

unlike the S+L+SF_stm where a lot of water and Ca(OH)2 were rapidly 

consumed for the first 3 d. As in Fig. 5-9 (b), the actual weight loss; because of 

moist evaporation from the 3 d to 91 d was two times larger in S+L_stm than 
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S+L+SF_stm. 

High temperature curing is one of the conditions that can accelerate the 

hydration reaction of slag which has a relatively higher activation energy (30-

40 kJ/mol for OPC and 50–60 kJ/mol for GGBFS) (Castellano, Bonavetti, 

Donza & Irassar, 2016; Gonzalez-Corominas et al., 2016). Previous study also 

reported that high temperature curing is very effective in improving the initial 

strength of OPC with slag (Escalante et al., 2001; Bakharev et al., 1999). The 

compressive strength of activation slag based mortar cured at ambient curing 

condition (21 ± 2 °C, 60 % RH) was 25.6 MPa. The compressive strength of 

mortar with 6-hour thermal treatment (at 60 °C) was 40.7 MPa, increased by 

59% (Türker et al., 2016). In this present study, the initial 3-day thermal 

treatment was also found effective for enhancing the initial strength of slag 

based mortar. 

Although, upon the thermal treatment termination (at initial 3 d), strength 

was improved; such a thermal treatment was not found to be effective thereafter 

(S+L_amb vs. S+L_stm). This result indicates that the degree of thermal 

treatment contribution to long-term strength continuously decreases with age 

(Puertas et al., 2000). In other word, the thermal treatment accelerates the 

hydration reaction during the initial thermal curing period whereas it barely 

contributes to improve strength thereafter. Rather, it worked to reduce the final 

strength. In previous study, the possibility of long term strength reduction was 

raised based on the initial shrinkage and its accompanied microcracks (Türker 

et al., 2016). It was reported that it can increase both the magnitude and rate of 

chemical shrinkage, leading to microcracks between matrixes or in the interface 

between matrix and fine aggregate (Aydın & Baradan, 2012). With age, such a 

matrix becomes denser but more microcracks develop at the same time.  
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Unlike this, concerning the previous study on fly ash based mortar without 

silica fume, thermal treatment was found effective in improving compressive 

strength for the long term. Fig. 5-11 compared the heat evolution of fly ash 

based mortar and slag based mortar during the thermal treatment period. The 

hydration reaction rate and intensity of the two mortars were certainly different. 

The fly ash based mortar showed low and blunt peak whereas slag showed high 

and sharp peak. In other words, slag based mortar generates rapid hydration 

reaction during a very short period time upon the thermal treatment. 
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Fig. 5-11 Comparison of hydration heat of slag based mortars with fly ash based mortars at 
steam curing (a) and at ambient curing (b) 
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5.4.1.4 Slag mortar with silica fume but without thermal 
treatment (S+L+SF_amb) 

The fly ash based mortar showed increase in both compressive strength and 

flexural strength even without thermal treatment due to additional pozzolanic 

reaction by silica fume (Fig. 5-11 (b)) and filling effect. However, in the slag 

based mortar (S+L+SF_amb), the additional pozzolanic reaction by silica fume 

was found ineffective while the filling effect only contributed to strength 

improvement. As a result of hydration heat (Fig. 5-5 (b)), addition of silica fume 

rather decreased hydration reaction. In the previous study, under low w/b ratio, 

addition of silica fume was found to form silica fume layer on the cement 

particle surface (100,000 silica fume particles per 1 cement particle) and which 

delayed cement hydration reaction (Langan, Weng & Ward, 2002; Yogendran, 

Langan & Ward, 1991; Chatterji, Thaulow & Christensen, 1982). Necessary 

water for cement hydration should flow through the silica fume layer. But the 

layer contains water diffusion on the cement particle surface. Such a process 

can take a place only under a low w/b ratio. Because silica fume particles, at a 

high w/b ratio, could be fully separated by water and the pores between cement 

particles could be easily filled up with water. Consequentially, at ambient curing 

condition, addition of silica fume was found to have a negative effect on initial 

slag-mortar hydration reaction; but with age, the compressive strength could be 

improved as non-hydrated fine particles of silica fume filled up its pore system 

(Gleize et al., 2003; Berry et al., 1990). This can be the reason of high strength 

(> 44 MPa) development at the 28 d in current study without relying on high 

alkali activator and thermal treatment.  

On the other hand, addition of silica fume in fly ash based mortar showed 

positive effect on hydration reaction (Fig. 5-11). If thermal treatment was 

applied, hydration reaction was significantly accelerated during the early age 

(< 36 h, Fig. 5-11 (a)); and if thermal treatment was not included, it was 
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facilitated in the long term age (> 36 h, Fig. 5-11 (b)). It is probably because 

silica fume could hardly constraint water adhesion to fly ash particles. Or, even 

though the spreading was constrained, such spreading control could be useful 

for the reaction since most part of pozzolanic reaction was conducted by 

hydrated lime and silica fume. 

 
5.4.2 Effects of thermal treatment and silica fume addition on 
pore structure and mechanical properties 

Addition of silica fume in slag based mortar was more effective for pore 

system improvement than applying thermal treatment. First of all, in the case 

of addition of silica fume without thermal treatment, pore system became 

denser (Fig. 5-7 and Fig. 5-8 (a)). Thanks to such a dense pore system, the 

mechanical performances of mortar (such as compressive strength and modulus 

of elasticity) were improved. Similarly, in the previous study, the filling effect 

caused by silica fume was found to reduce the total porosity of fly ash based 

mortar and the rate of micropores in total porosity increased particularly. 

The pore distribution of two specimens without silica fume was compared in 

Fig. 5-7 and Fig. 5-8 (c) (S+L_amb vs. S+L_stm). It was found that the total 

porosity of S+L_stm is larger than that of S+L_amb. It is due to the increase in 

volume of pores sized 100-200 nm and pores sized larger than 25 nm from the 

thermal treatment. In general, capillary pores sized 50 nm or larger are known 

to reduce strength (Mehta & Monteiro, 2006). Therefore, increase in pores sized 

between 100-200 nm could work as a cause of strength reduction as shown in 

Fig. 5-3. This result is consistent with those of other studies. Previous studies 

reported that the hydrates generated in the initial thermal treatment (20 hours at 

45 ºC or 6 hours at 70 ºC or 5 hours at 65 ºC) were unevenly distributed and 

which was the cause of initial strength loss under thermal treatment (Bakharev 
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et al., 1999; Fernández-Jiménez et al., 1999). Such a long-term strength 

reduction is called as a cross over effect (Castellano et al., 2016;  akır & Aköz, 

2008). That is, under thermal treatment, hydration rate is too fast to have 

enough time to evenly distribute the produced hydrates around the slag particles. 

Such uneven distribution induces the formation of large capillary pores 

potentially reducing long-term strength. Such unevenness of pore system is 

related with dynamic properties as well because concrete compression strength 

and modulus of elasticity are closely related to pore system (Soroka, 1980). 

Fig. 5-12 shows the effects of total porosity on the dynamic performances 

(compressive strength and modulus of elasticity) of slag based mortar (the 

present study) and fly ash based mortar (in chapter 4) at the 91 d. In general, in 

homogeneous solids, porosity is inversely proportional to strength or modulus 

of elasticity (Mehta, 1986). Thus, both of the two mortars confirmed the inverse 

relationship of the modulus of elasticity and compression strength with total 

porosity.  
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Fig. 5-12 Interdependent relation of total porosity with compressive strength and modulus of 
elasticity for slag (a) and fly ash based mortars (b) 
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The S+L_amb and S+L_stm results in Fig. 5-12 (a) were compared. It was 

found that, between 17.8-20%, the increase of modulus of elasticity was 

observed despite total porosity increases. Although fly ash based mortars 

(F+L_amb and F+L_stm) showed mutually similar total porosity levels (23-

23.1%), F+L_stm was found to have higher modulus of elasticity. This is 

because, concerning the total porosity of the two specimens (S+L_amb and 

F+L_stm); micropores (< 25 nm) which mainly affects the mechanical 

performance, mainly exist (Mehta & Monteiro, 2006). In the case of slag based 

mortar, nonhomogeneous pore system and micro crack (increase of 100-200 nm 

pore volume) can also less affect such interdependency. Thanks to the denser 

pore system by addition of silica fume, dynamic performances of slag-mortar 

were improved.  

 
5.4.3 Drying shrinkage depending on weight loss and total 
porosity 

In Fig. 5-13, it is noted that AS accounted for almost half of TS generated in 

slag mortal without thermal treatment. In other words, along with DS, AS is the 

major shrinkage of low w/b slag based mortar. Under low w/b ratio condition, 

AS is generated because of water-consuming hydration reaction and drying of 

moisture in capillary pores (i.e., self-desiccation). As noted in the compressive 

strength increase with age (Fig. 5-3), hydration reaction was continued in such 

mortar by the 91 d. Previously, low w/b ratio (0.3) paste consisting of GGBFS 

(85%) and OPC (15%) expanded for the first 5 d and thereafter, continued to 

shrink until the 28 d (Snoeck, Jensen & De Belie, 2015). This is because 

sufficient amount of Ca(OH)2 was not provided in the early age for slag reaction 

and since then, slag hydration reaction was active for the long term, together 

with Ca(OH)2 generated by cement hydration. Such long-term hydration 

reaction of low w/c ratio paste consumed more internal moisture and made the 
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pore system denser. These contributed to the increase of AS (Snoeck et al., 2015; 

Lura, Van Breugel & Maruyama, 2001). Unlike this, the AS of slag based 

mortar began immediately after placement (Fig. 5-9 (a)). In this present study, 

sufficient amount of Ca(OH)2 for slag reaction was supplied from hydrated lime; 

thus, slag hydration reaction could begin right after the placement (see Fig. 5-5 

(b)). Since the active hydration reaction (especially maximized when 

containing silica fume) during thermal treatment, AS strain after thermal 

treatment was very little (100-200 μm/m at 91 d). 

 

Fig. 5-13 Measured total (TS) and autogenous (AS) shrinkages at 91 days 

 

Addition of silica fume contributed to lower AS of slag based mortar. It is 

because, as mentioned earlier, slag hydration reaction was disturbed. However, 

as shown in Fig. 5-14, this addition contributed to decreasing DS (which is 

simply defined by TS - AS) as well. The driving force of DS is the internal 

moisture evaporation to the outside (Zhang et al., 2015). Therefore, weight loss 

by moisture loss is proportional to DS (Bissonnette et al., 1999). The thermal 
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treatment-applied samples showed huge gaps in the amount of evaporated pores 

(Fig. 5-10) and which led to DS. The ambient cured samples also showed a 

higher weight loss in S+L_amb than S+L+SF_amb. It is because more water 

was simply adsorbed to particle surface of silica fume without additional 

pozzolanic reaction. Also, the gap in weight loss between the two specimens 

grew more noticeable with age. Identical to the weight loss results, 

S+L+SF_amb has a higher result than DS strain of S+L_amb and the gap in DS 

strain between the two specimens was larger with age. 

 

Fig. 5-14 Variations of simplified drying shrinkage (=TS-AS) of slag based mortars 

 

The DS strain of ambient-cured specimens and final weight loss increased 

rapidly for the initial 7 d. However, since then, the DS strain tended to decrease 

with age (from 14 d or 67 d with or without silica fume, respectively). The 

reduction in specimen with silica fume was particularly noticeable. Two reasons 

can be presented to explain such reduction. First is carbonation reaction. At the 

91 d, S+L_amb and S+L+SF_amb showed the lowest and the highest Ca(CO)3 
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peaks each in all of the samples, respectively. The finding is consistent with DS 

decreasing trend. Second is the difference in hydration reaction condition in TS 

and AS measurement. During the AS measurement, the samples were kept 

sealed and placed under favorable condition for hydration reaction. On the other 

hand, moisture evaporation after the 1 d for TS measurement provides 

unfavorable condition for slag based mortar to long-term hydration reaction. 

Therefore, for DS determination, AS (from sealed specimen) removed from TS 

would be certainly higher than AS generated in specimen not actually sealed. 

The two different gaps in AS strains may reflect the hydration reaction 

acceleration by addition of silica fume or effect by age.  

 
5.4.4 Effect of porosity on carbonation 

As shown in Fig. 5-6 (c), CaCO3 peak intensity was the strongest in samples 

applying thermal treatment (S+L_stm) or with silica fume (S+L+SF_amb) 

while being the weakest in basic slag based mortar (S+L_amb). That of the 

sample including both thermal treatment and silica fume (S+L+SF_stm) was in 

between other specimens.  

In the fly ash based mortar, addition of silica fume decreased CaCO3 peak 

intensity. Ca(OH)2 contributes to not only the pozzolanic reaction but also 

carbonation reaction with CO2 in the air at the same time. Pozzolanic reaction 

facilitated by silica fume not only promotes Ca(OH)2 consumption but also 

makes capillary pores denser with the newly created C-S-H gel, functioning as 

a factor reducing carbonation after all (Torgal et al., 2012; Schubert, 1987). 

Together with Ca(OH)2 consumption, total porosity of material is also an 

important factor affecting carbonation. In the case of fly ash based concrete 

with low w/b ratio (< 0.4), Ca(OH)2 consumption was reported to have no 

noticeable effect on carbonation. Rather, carbonation reaction was reported to 
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be more accelerated in porous materials (Kulakowski et al., 2009). Recently, it 

is discussed that under similar total porosity conditions, the total of specific 

pore surface area provides more favorable conditions for the carbonation. 

The slag based mortar in this research, however, showed inconsistent 

experimental results about CaCO3 generation, which cannot be fully explained 

based on the explained theories. Such results indicate the need for more studies 

to clearly explain CaCO3 generation. However, the samples are categorized 

according to curing conditions, it can be explained using the presented factors. 

First of all, the two samples with thermal treatment (S+L_stm and 

S+L+SF_stm), S+L+SF_stm consumed a considerable amount of Ca(OH)2 due 

to pozzolanic reaction facilitated in the initial 3 d. Therefore, the sample, unlike 

the Ca(OH)2-containing S+L_stm, lacked the Ca-source for additional CaCO3 

generation. So CaCO3 peak intensity in S+L_stm was higher than that of 

S+L+SF_stm. However, the remaining two samples under ambient curing 

(S+L_amb and S+L+SF_amb) contained sufficient amounts of Ca(OH)2 for 

additional carbonation. Although total porosity of S+L_amb was slightly higher 

than that of S+L+SF_amb (by 2%), filling effect by silica fume further 

increased the volume of micropores (4.5-25 nm) in S+L+SF_amb. In such a 

condition, more CaCO3 can be generated as the total specific surface area of 

pores increases, to which, CO2 can be adhered. For such a condition CaCO3 

peak intensity of S+L+SF_amb could be stronger than that of S+L_amb. 
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5.5 Summary 

Concerning low w/b mortar consisting of hydrated lime and GGBFS as main 

binder, this present study investigated the effects of addition of silica fume and 

curing condition on slag hydration, mechanical performance, volumetric 

stability, and pore system characteristics. Based on the filling effect by fine 

particle of silica fume and pozzolan reactivity, high-strength slag based mortar 

was developed in this study even without using cement or strong alkali 

activators.  

Hydration reaction was firstly induced in the binder consisting of slag, 

hydrated lime, and water at ambient curing condition. Although the condition 

was not perfect for hydration reaction such as a low w/b ratio and air-dry curing 

condition (RH=60%); this mortar shows high compressive strength of 37.83 

MPa at the 28 d, which is comparable with those of the existing structural 

materials such as cement mortar or concrete. The proposed basic mortar was 

found to have compressive strength, modulus of elasticity and flexural strength 

of 41.92 MPa, 24 GPa and 10.0 MPa, respectively at the 91 d. 

Such slag based mortar could be improved to have a lower total porosity by 

the addition of silica fume, leading to denser microstructure. Rather, due to the 

hydration barrier effect of GGBFS particles by silica fume, mortar hydration 

reaction was further delayed, resulting in no additional Ca(OH)2 consumption. 

Nevertheless, the proposed mortar compression strength at the 28 d increased 

to 44.5 MPa; at the 91 d, to 52.4 MPa. 

Ca(OH)2 as additionally and significantly consumed by the intended 

pozzolanic reaction with silica fume only when thermal treatment was applied. 
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Such consumption led to additional creation of hydrates and, after all, 

contributed to denser pore structure together with the filling effect by non-

hydrated silica fume particles. Additional pozzolanic reaction, in particular, was 

mostly valid for the initial 3 d during thermal treatment. At the 3 d, about 60 

MPa was developed, which is close to the final strength. It is found, therefore, 

that both filling effect and pozzolan reactivity activation by addition of silica 

fume contributed to pore system improvement and mechanical performance 

enhancement. This is the reason for successful development of high-strength 

mortar.  

However, if thermal treatment was applied to slag based mortar in the early 

age, hydration reaction was found rapidly accelerated, causing microcracks. 

When silica fume was not added, in particular, mechanical performances were 

not enhanced due to the increased formation of pores in 100-200 nm sizes, 

which could negatively affect strength. Of course, such negative pores are also 

generated in the case of thermal treatment after addition of silica fume but they 

could be overcome effectively by using the two positive factors by silica fume 

(additional pozzolanic reaction & filling effect). Consequentially, post-silica 

fume mixing thermal treatment was found effective in improving mechanical 

performances and thermal treatment application to slag based mortar was not 

effective without such positive factors. 
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Chapter 6. Conclusions 

In this study, new environmentally friendly mortars were developed to 

improve the mechanical properties, practicality, and economic feasibility of 

previous construction materials in which low CO2 emissions were intended. 

The three types of mortars developed contained natural hwangtoh clay (a 

traditional Korean construction material), fly ash, and GGBFS (byproducts) as 

main binder materials. The unique characteristics of these mortars include the 

following: They can be hardened only by a pozzolanic reaction between the 

hydrated lime and silica fume, and they create a filling effect by the silica fume 

without relying on chemical reactions by cement, pre-activated material, and 

strong alkali activators. To evaluate the mechanical performances, experiments 

were performed to determine the compression strength, bending strength, and 

modulus of elasticity. Based on these experiments, it was confirmed that the 

developed mortars have sufficient performance to be used as new eco-friendly 

construction materials. In addition, the mechanism of the strength development 

was investigated by analyzing the hydration reaction and microstructure, both 

scientifically and systematically. The results of the study are summarized in the 

following paragraphs. (See Table 6-1 and Table 6-2) 

Hwangtoh clay mortar was designed to have a low water-to-binder ratio of 

0.4 by using a superplasticizer. Because of its compact mix proportion, the 

mechanical properties could be significantly improved compared to the 

previous natural hwangtoh clay-based mortar. Especially, the developed mortar 

features the quality that it can be manufactured by only adding mixing water 

(water and SPPL) at a factory or a construction site. The mechanical properties 

of the mortar relied heavily on the curing conditions. When the mortar was 
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cured at ambient curing conditions (20ºC, RH = 60%), the included silica fume 

acted only as filler without any contribution to the pozzolanic reaction. 

However, a certain amount of silica fume addition, such as 15% by weight of 

binder, contributed to the increase in the strength. The reason for the increase 

due to the addition was confirmed by a pore structure analysis; as the silica 

fume-to-binder ratio increased, the mortar was densified; i.e., the total porosity 

and density were decreased and increased, respectively. However, the long-term 

compressive strength (less than 10 MPa) was very low because the added silica 

fume acted, not as pozzolanic materials, but only as fillers. Thus, it was 

concluded that this method is ineffective for improving the mechanical 

properties.  

The mortar was subjected to a thermal treatment (60ºC, RH = 95%) for the 

first 3 d to accelerate the pozzolanic reaction. As a result, the compressive 

strength of the mortar containing 15% of silica fume reached 27.2 MPa at 3 d. 

This level of strength is comparable to that of current construction materials 

(e.g., cement mortar or concrete). The improvement in the strength was due to 

the compact mix proportion and the acceleration of the pozzolanic reaction by 

the thermal treatment. The accelerated pozzolanic reaction was confirmed by 

XRD analysis and a heat of hydration measurement. In addition, the filling 

effect was verified by analyzing the pore size distribution. This study confirmed 

that the developed hwangtoh clay mortar has sufficient mechanical properties 

to be used as a current construction material. However, when an excessive 

amount of silica fume was added, macrocracks occurred especially over a long 

time period. In the pore size distribution, the peak of the capillary pore at 100 

nm was expanded as the curing time passed. This means that the addition of 

silica fume can be a benefit in the strength, but an excessive addition can cause 

the loss of long-term strength. Therefore, a 7.5% silica fume-to-binder ratio is 

more reasonable than one of 15%, considering economic benefits, long-term 

strength, and durability.  
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Due to the ball-bearing effect by globular fly ash particles, it was possible to 

make a very low w/b (0.25) fly ash-based mortar. In particular, compared with 

the hwangtoh clay mortar, the w/b was significantly reduced using only half of 

the amount of SPPL. This very low w/b assured a more compact mix proportion 

and better mechanical performance of the developed mortar. Unlike the 

hwangtoh mortar, the fly ash-based mortar could harden sufficiently under 

ambient curing conditions (20ºC, RH = 60%) without thermal treatment. 

Nevertheless, the ultimate strength and the speed of the strength development 

were still lower than those of cement mortar.  

The ultimate strength and the speed of the strength development can be 

improved by two methods: the addition of silica fume and the treatment. It was 

experimentally confirmed that both methods are effective. However, the 

mechanisms of the methods were different from each other. The first method 

was effective due to the filling effect, but the second method was due to the 

pozzolanic reaction. The promoted pozzolanic reaction and densification of the 

pore structure were investigated by XRD and MIP analyses, respectively. When 

both methods were applied to the mortar simultaneously, the performances such 

as compression strength, bending strength, and modulus of elasticity 

dramatically increased. In other words, along with the filling effect, the 

accelerated pozzolanic reaction by the treatment resulted in the compression 

strength of 50 MPa at 3 d. This level is similar to that of high-strength mortar 

or concrete, which is usually classified based on a compressive strength of 40 

MPa or higher.  

The developed slag mortar also had a w/b of 0.25 and a SPPL/b of 0.03, as 

in the fly ash mortar. The unique characteristic of the developed slag mortar is 

that the hydration reaction is possible between binders (hydrated lime and 

GGBFS or silica fume) without the thermal treatment. It was confirmed that the 
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mechanical performance of the air-cured mortar was equal to or better than that 

for the cement mortars. Even without the addition of silica fume, the 

compression strength was 38 and 42 MPa at 28 and 91 d, respectively. The main 

reasons for the strength development were the compactness of the mixture and 

the pozzolan reaction between the slag and hydrated lime. Moreover, the 

addition of silica fume reduced the total porosity; thus, the pore structure 

became denser, primarily due to the filling effect. This led to the increase in the 

compressive strength (44.5 MPa at 28 d, 52.4 MPa at 91 d). However, when the 

thermal treatment was applied to the mortar without silica fume, there was no 

change in the strength, despite the accelerated hydration reaction. Rather, the 

rapid hydration reaction by the treatment caused microcracks, which have 

negative effects on the strength and durability. In the pore size distribution, a 

new peak between 100 nm and 200 nm was detected only when the mortar 

underwent a thermal treatment; the strength of the mortar having the cracks 

actually decreased compared with that without the peak. On the other hand, the 

strength of the mortar with the thermal treatment remarkably increased when 

silica fume was added; this is because the pozzolanic reaction between the 

hydrated lime and silica fume can be accelerated at high temperatures. As a 

result, a strength of 60 MPa was obtained at 3 d. In this mortar, the microcracks 

and peak also formed. However, the negative effects in the strength were 

compensated by the positive effects such as the promotion of the pozzolanic 

reaction and the filling effect due to the addition of silica fume with the heat 

treatment.  

This study verified the acceleration in the hydration reaction and the 

improvement in strength of the low w/b mortars that were made using different 

natural materials and byproducts. Their characteristics were highly dependent 

on the addition of silica fume and curing conditions. In particular, the developed 

low w/b eco-friendly binder system features great practicality because, like 

cement-based materials, it can be manufactured only by mixing water and SPPL, 
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without using cement or alkaline activators. Although the thermal treatment 

(60ºC for 3 d) is recommended in order to obtain a satisfactory mechanical 

performance of hwangtoh clay- and fly ash-based mortars, the curing 

temperature and time are reasonably realistic and practical.  

The possibility of the use of cementless mortar was confirmed due to the 

suggested new binder system in this study, and the period of thermal treatment 

(3 d) has been greatly mitigated compared with that of the previous cementless 

materials (7–28 d). Nonetheless, it is still necessary to shorten the period of the 

treatment considering the total production cost. Thus, the influences of the 

curing temperature and period on the material properties of the developed 

binder system are another topic for a future study. Moreover, silica fume is a 

relatively expensive construction material; possibly, other cheap fillers can be 

used for the filling effect. Based on the results of this study, parts of silica fume 

in the fly ash and slag mortars can be replaced by other non-reactive fillers to 

reduce the material cost. This topic is also promising for future study. Lastly, 

the shrinkage characteristics of cementless construction materials have not been 

fully understood; thus, the studies on the autogenous and drying shrinkages are 

necessary to use the developed new materials for structural components.  

The eco-friendly binder made using industrial byproducts and natural 

ingredients can considerably contribute to the reduction of CO2 emissions in 

the cement and construction industries. Along with this environmental 

advantage, it can also create added economic value by reusing significant 

amounts of industrial byproducts that are currently being landfilled. Finally, the 

findings of this study have academic value to contribute to the extension of 

related research fields, since the basic principles of the new binder system can 

be applied to other byproducts (e.g., rice husk ash, any type of ash, or slag). 
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Table 6-1 Summary of test results 

Cementless 
composite  

 

Test results 

Hwangtoh clay-based composites Fly ash-based composites GGBFS-based composites 

Ambient curing Thermal curing Ambient curing Thermal curing Ambient curing Thermal curing 

SF 0% SF 
7.5/15% SF 0% SF 

7.5/15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 
15% 

Compressive 
strength 
(MPa) 

3d 1.4 1.9/2.1 1.93 11.7/26.9 1.3 5.3 4.1 51.5 23.4 26.8 26.1 58.0 

28d 2.9 2.8/3.4 7.35 14.1/25.7 6.8 12.4 14.2 53.9 37.8 44.5 36.7 61.3 

91d 4.6 4.5/5.8 5.91 13.4/17.3 12.7 23.4 22.9 54.3 41.9 52.4 37.4 61.9 

Cumulative heat (J/g) - 42.5 44.7 9.4 11.9 46.0 92.9 77.7 77.7 57.8 85.3 87.1 

Total shrinkage at 91 
d (㎛/m) - - -708 -1292 -445 -448 -812 -289 -1733 -1586 

Additionally formed 
hydration products - C-S-H, KI = 

clinoptilolite 

C-S-H, CASH C-S-H, CASH 

C-S-H, Ettringite 
Hc*,Mc** - Hc , Mc - 

*Hc = hemicarboaluminate 

**Mc = monocarboaluminate 
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Table 6-2 Evaluation of test results 

Cementless 
Composite 

 

Test results 

Hwangtoh clay-based composites Fly ash-based composites GGBFS-based composites 

Ambient curing Thermal curing Ambient curing Thermal curing Ambient curing Thermal curing 

SF 0% SF 
7.5/15% 

SF 
0% 

SF 
7.5/15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 15% SF 0% SF 15% 

Compressive strength Low Low Low Normal Low Normal Normal High High High High High 

Total shrinkage at 91d  - - - - Normal High Low Low Normal Low High High 

Economic feasibility Low Normal High High Low Low High High Low Low High High 

Application strategy  

• Repair and preservation of architectural heritages 

• Brick - requirement for structural element (KS F 4004): > 13MPa 

       - requirement for non-structural element (KS F 4004): > 8 MPa 

• Eco-friendly mortars, repair materials, and plasters 

• Eco-friendly precast concrete elements for architecture, civil, and industrial structures 
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 Appendix A. Information of raw materials 

1) Image of raw materials 
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2) Particle size distributions of raw materials 
 

①  Hwangtoh clay 

 
 

Results 
 

Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.01 0 0 0.0597 0 0 

0.0114 0 0 0.0679 0 0 

0.0129 0 0 0.0771 0 0 

0.0147 0 0 0.0876 0 0 

0.0167 0 0 0.0995 0 0 

0.0189 0 0 0.113 0 0 

0.0215 0 0 0.128 0 0 

0.0244 0 0 0.146 0 0 

0.0278 0 0 0.166 0 0 

0.0315 0 0 0.188 0 0 

0.0358 0 0 0.214 0 0 

0.0407 0 0 0.243 0 0 

0.0463 0 0 0.276 0 0 

0.0526 0 0 0.314 0 0 
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Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.357 0 0 9.86 3.47 44.65 

0.405 0 0 11.2 3.54 48.12 

0.46 0 0 12.7 3.59 51.66 

0.523 0.07 0 14.5 3.61 55.24 

0.594 0.31 0.07 16.4 3.6 58.85 

0.675 0.64 0.38 18.7 3.55 62.46 

0.767 0.93 1.02 21.2 3.46 66.01 

0.872 1.1 1.95 24.1 3.32 69.47 

0.991 1.16 3.05 27.4 3.15 72.79 

1.13 1.18 4.21 31.1 2.95 75.94 

1.28 1.24 5.38 35.3 2.76 78.89 

1.45 1.39 6.62 40.1 2.57 81.65 

1.65 1.61 8.01 45.6 2.4 84.22 

1.88 1.86 9.62 51.8 2.25 86.63 

2.13 2.09 11.48 58.9 2.09 88.87 

2.42 2.27 13.57 66.9 1.92 90.96 

2.75 2.4 15.85 76 1.72 92.88 

3.12 2.5 18.25 86.4 1.5 94.6 

3.55 2.59 20.75 98.1 1.25 96.1 

4.03 2.69 23.34 111 0.99 97.36 

4.58 2.81 26.03 127 0.72 98.35 

5.21 2.93 28.84 144 0.48 99.07 

5.92 3.05 31.77 163 0.28 99.55 

6.72 3.17 34.82 186 0.14 99.83 

7.64 3.28 37.99 211 0.03 99.97 

8.68 3.38 41.27 240 0 100 
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②  Fly ash 

 
 

Results 
 

Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.01 0 0 0.0679 0 0 

0.0114 0 0 0.0771 0 0 

0.0129 0 0 0.0876 0 0 

0.0147 0 0 0.0995 0 0 

0.0167 0 0 0.113 0 0 

0.0189 0 0 0.128 0 0 

0.0215 0 0 0.146 0 0 

0.0244 0 0 0.166 0 0 

0.0278 0 0 0.188 0 0 

0.0315 0 0 0.214 0 0 

0.0358 0 0 0.243 0 0 

0.0407 0 0 0.276 0 0 

0.0463 0 0 0.314 0 0 

0.0526 0 0 0.357 0 0 

0.0597 0 0 0.405 0 0 
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Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.46 0 0 12.7 2.68 38.71 

0.523 0.13 0 14.5 2.76 41.39 

0.594 0.39 0.13 16.4 2.85 44.15 

0.675 0.7 0.52 18.7 2.95 47 

0.767 0.93 1.22 21.2 3.05 49.94 

0.872 1.04 2.15 24.1 3.15 52.99 

0.991 1.05 3.2 27.4 3.23 56.14 

1.13 1.03 4.25 31.1 3.3 59.38 

1.28 1.04 5.28 35.3 3.34 62.67 

1.45 1.12 6.33 40.1 3.35 66.01 

1.65 1.25 7.45 45.6 3.33 69.35 

1.88 1.39 8.7 51.8 3.28 72.68 

2.13 1.5 10.09 58.9 3.21 75.96 

2.42 1.58 11.59 66.9 3.1 79.17 

2.75 1.64 13.17 76 2.97 82.27 

3.12 1.71 14.82 86.4 2.81 85.24 

3.55 1.78 16.52 98.1 2.62 88.05 

4.03 1.87 18.3 111 2.39 90.67 

4.58 1.97 20.17 127 2.11 93.06 

5.21 2.09 22.14 144 1.77 95.17 

5.92 2.2 24.23 163 1.38 96.94 

6.72 2.3 26.42 186 0.96 98.33 

7.64 2.39 28.72 211 0.55 99.28 

8.68 2.47 31.11 240 0.16 99.83 

9.86 2.53 33.58 272 0 100 

11.2 2.6 36.11 310 0 100 
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③  GGBFS 

 
 

Results 
 

Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.01 0 0 0.0679 0 0 

0.0114 0 0 0.0771 0 0 

0.0129 0 0 0.0876 0 0 

0.0147 0 0 0.0995 0 0 

0.0167 0 0 0.113 0 0 

0.0189 0 0 0.128 0 0 

0.0215 0 0 0.146 0 0 

0.0244 0 0 0.166 0 0 

0.0278 0 0 0.188 0 0 

0.0315 0 0 0.214 0 0 

0.0358 0 0 0.243 0 0 

0.0407 0 0 0.276 0 0 

0.0463 0 0 0.314 0 0 

0.0526 0 0 0.357 0 0 

0.0597 0 0 0.405 0 0 
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Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.46 0 0 12.7 5.3 40.29 

0.523 0 0 14.5 5.84 45.59 

0.594 0 0 16.4 6.28 51.43 

0.675 0 0 18.7 6.56 57.71 

0.767 0 0 21.2 6.61 64.28 

0.872 0.08 0 24.1 6.39 70.89 

0.991 0.19 0.08 27.4 5.88 77.27 

1.13 0.35 0.27 31.1 5.13 83.15 

1.28 0.54 0.62 35.3 4.19 88.28 

1.45 0.73 1.16 40.1 3.18 92.48 

1.65 0.89 1.89 45.6 2.2 95.66 

1.88 1.04 2.78 51.8 1.34 97.85 

2.13 1.17 3.82 58.9 0.61 99.19 

2.42 1.33 4.99 66.9 0.19 99.81 

2.75 1.53 6.32 76 0 100 

3.12 1.75 7.85 86.4 0 100 

3.55 1.96 9.6 98.1 0 100 

4.03 2.15 11.55 111 0 100 

4.58 2.33 13.7 127 0 100 

5.21 2.52 16.03 144 0 100 

5.92 2.74 18.55 163 0 100 

6.72 3 21.29 186 0 100 

7.64 3.33 24.29 211 0 100 

8.68 3.73 27.61 240 0 100 

9.86 4.2 31.34 272 0 100 

11.2 4.74 35.55 310 0 100 
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④  Hydrated lime 

 
 

Results 
 

Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.01 0 0 0.0679 0 0 

0.0114 0 0 0.0771 0 0 

0.0129 0 0 0.0876 0 0 

0.0147 0 0 0.0995 0 0 

0.0167 0 0 0.113 0 0 

0.0189 0 0 0.128 0 0 

0.0215 0 0 0.146 0 0 

0.0244 0 0 0.166 0 0 

0.0278 0 0 0.188 0 0 

0.0315 0 0 0.214 0 0 

0.0358 0 0 0.243 0 0 

0.0407 0 0 0.276 0 0 

0.0463 0 0 0.314 0.02 0 

0.0526 0 0 0.357 0.16 0.02 

0.0597 0 0 0.405 0.29 0.18 
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Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.46 0.41 0.47 12.7 3.33 80.05 

0.523 0.47 0.88 14.5 2.86 83.38 

0.594 0.45 1.35 16.4 2.48 86.24 

0.675 0.35 1.81 18.7 2.2 88.72 

0.767 0.2 2.15 21.2 1.97 90.92 

0.872 0.04 2.35 24.1 1.77 92.89 

0.991 0 2.4 27.4 1.56 94.66 

1.13 0 2.4 31.1 1.32 96.22 

1.28 0.02 2.4 35.3 1.04 97.54 

1.45 0.35 2.42 40.1 0.74 98.58 

1.65 0.92 2.77 45.6 0.46 99.32 

1.88 1.71 3.69 51.8 0.2 99.78 

2.13 2.63 5.39 58.9 0.03 99.97 

2.42 3.57 8.03 66.9 0 100 

2.75 4.45 11.6 76 0 100 

3.12 5.23 16.05 86.4 0 100 

3.55 5.89 21.27 98.1 0 100 

4.03 6.42 27.16 111 0 100 

4.58 6.77 33.58 127 0 100 

5.21 6.9 40.35 144 0 100 

5.92 6.77 47.24 163 0 100 

6.72 6.42 54.02 186 0 100 

7.64 5.89 60.43 211 0 100 

8.68 5.25 66.32 240 0 100 

9.86 4.57 71.57 272 0 100 

11.2 3.91 76.13 310 0 100 
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⑤ Silica fume 

 
Results 
 

Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.0035 0 0 0.0128 0.09 3.86 

0.0038 0 0 0.0139 0 3.86 

0.0041 0 0 0.0152 0 3.86 

0.0045 0.09 0.09 0.0166 0 3.86 

0.0049 0.13 0.22 0.0181 0 3.86 

0.0054 0.22 0.44 0.0197 0 3.86 

0.0059 0.34 0.78 0.0215 0 3.86 

0.0064 0.39 1.17 0.0234 0 3.86 

0.007 0.48 1.65 0.0255 0 3.86 

0.0076 0.53 2.18 0.0279 0 3.86 

0.0083 0.49 2.67 0.0304 0 3.86 

0.009 0.41 3.08 0.0331 0 3.86 

0.0099 0.3 3.38 0.0361 0 3.86 

0.0107 0.25 3.63 0.0394 0 3.86 

0.0117 0.14 3.77 0.043 0 3.86 
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Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under Size (㎛) % Volume In % Volume Under 

0.0469 0 3.86 0.4458 2.2 95.11 

0.0511 0 3.86 0.4861 1.45 96.56 

0.0557 0 3.86 0.5301 0.91 97.47 

0.0608 0 3.86 0.5781 0.69 98.16 

0.0663 0 3.86 0.6304 0.57 98.73 

0.0723 0 3.86 0.6875 0.42 99.15 

0.0788 0 3.86 0.7497 0.35 99.5 

0.0859 0 3.86 0.8176 0.27 99.77 

0.0937 0.19 4.05 0.8916 0.15 99.92 

0.1022 0.23 4.28 0.9723 0.08 100 

0.1114 0.27 4.55 1.0603 0 100 

0.1215 0.37 4.92 1.1562 0 100 

0.1325 0.43 5.35 1.2609 0 100 

0.1445 0.52 5.87 1.375 0 100 

0.1576 0.65 6.52 1.4994 0 100 

0.1719 0.98 7.5 1.6352 0 100 

0.1874 1.92 9.42 1.7831 0 100 

0.2044 3.32 12.74 1.9445 0 100 

0.2229 6.75 19.49 2.1205 0 100 

0.2431 9.82 29.31 2.3125 0 100 

0.2651 15.02 44.33 2.5217 0 100 

0.2891 14.53 58.86 2.75 0 100 

0.3152 13.62 72.48 2.999 0 100 

0.3437 9.88 82.36 3.27 0 100 

0.3749 6.85 89.21 3.566 0 100 

0.4088 3.7 92.91 3.889 0 100 
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3) SEM image of raw materials 
① Hwangtoh clay 
 

 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1821 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 448 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.01 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 3 11 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -15 1 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 0.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 9.577 -0.123 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0003626 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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② Fly ash 
 

 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1992 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 755 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 4.11 
$CM_MAG 2000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 188 222 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 1 -11 -2 -4 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI 0 12 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 0.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT -1 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 9 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 3 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 3 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 40.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 30.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 9.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 1.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS -6.110 0.289 3.9 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 76.80 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 9.634e-005 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 213 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 10um 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE H 
$CM_LABEL JEOL 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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③ GGBFS 
 

 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1822 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 840 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.01 
$CM_MAG 10000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 3 11 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -10 1 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 15.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1  
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS -7.707 -3.109 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0001910 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 106 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 1um 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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④ Hydrated lime _1 
 

 
 
$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1731 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 395 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.14 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 10 10 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -15 -2 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 0.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 9.462 -0.119 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0007753 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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⑤ Hydrated lime _2 
 

 
 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1821 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 448 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.01 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 3 11 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -15 1 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 0.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 9.577 -0.123 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0003626 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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⑥ Silica fume_1 
 

 
 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME UED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME UED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~2_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1969 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 375 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 15.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 17.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 2.00 
$$SM_WD 4.04 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE GB_LOW 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 13 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 38 28 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 1 -11 -2 -4 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 5 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -30 -46 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 0.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT -1 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 3 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 10 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 10 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 0 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 32.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 30.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 9.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 1.00 
$CM_DETECTOR UED 
$CM_SIGNAL UED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 7.042 3.857 3.9 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 77.60 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 9.634e-005 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMB
ER 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE OPC-1 
$CM_LABEL JEOL 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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⑦ Silica fume_2 
 

 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~4_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1829 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 614 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.01 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 0 3 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -10 1 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 105.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 3.243 -2.185 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0001910 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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⑧ Silica fume_3 

 
 
 

$SEM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_DATA_VERSION 1 
$CM_SIGNAL_NAME LED 
$CM_DETECTOR_NAME LED 
$$SM_ADD_IMAGE  
$$SM_ADD_CHECKED_CH 1 
$$ADD_CH1~4_SIGNAL LED 
$$ADD_CH1~4_DETECTOR LED 
$$SM_BEDCS_CH1~4_RATE 0 
$CM_CONTRAST 1837 
$CM_BRIGHTNESS 626 
$$SM_MIX_IMAGE  
$CM_ACCEL_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_ARRIVAL_EMI 0.00 
$SM_GB_GUN_VOLT 10.00 
$SM_GB_BIAS_VOLT 0.00 
$$SM_WD 10.01 
$CM_MAG 30000 
$$SM_COLUMN_MODE SEM 
$$SM_OL_APERTURE 4 
$$SM_CL_COARSE 12 
$$SM_CL_FINE 0 
$$SM_GUN_ALI_TILT 0 0 
$$SM_CL_STIG 0 0 
$$SM_OL_STIG 0 1 
$$SM_OL_STIG_CENTER 0 0 0 0 
$$SM_OLAP_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_PROBE_NO 6 
$$SM_PROBE_FINE 255 
$$SM_ACL_ALI -10 1 
$$SM_COLUMN_CENTER 0 0 
$$SM_EF_ALI 0 0 
$$SM_SCAN_ROTATION 105.00 
$$SM_WD_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_ACL_CORRECT 0 
$$SM_INTEG_NO 1 
$$CM_SCAN_MODE 8 
$$CM_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$CM_INSTRUMENT_SCAN_SPEED 2 
$$SM_IMAGE_INTEGRATION_TYPE 1 
 

$$CM_PROCESS_TIME 10.00 
$$SM_PHOTO_SN_NUMBER 1 
$$SM_R_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_SEI_COLLECTOR 3 
$$SM_R_FILTER_INDEX 1 
$$SM_DET_SE1_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_DET_TTL_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_DET_SE2_MODE_NUMBER 3 
$$SM_NE_MODE_NUMBER 0 
$$SM_TTL_COLLECTOR_VOLTAGE 0.00 
$$SM_SED_FILTER_MODE 3 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_MODE 0 
$$SM_UED_FILTER_VALUE 0.00 
$$SM_ACB_MODE 1 
$$SM_ACB_CONTRAST 10.00 
$$SM_ACB_BRIGHTNESS 0.00 
$CM_DETECTOR LED 
$CM_SIGNAL LED 
$CM_STAGE_POS 3.241 -2.189 9.7 0.0 0.0 0 
$SM_EMI_CURRENT 73.20 
$$SM_PROBE_CURRENT 0.00 
$SM_PENNING_VAC 0.0001910 
$SM_PRESSURE_AT_LOW_VACUUM 0.000 
$SM_VACUUM_MODE_FOR_SPECIMEN_CHAMBE
R 0 
$CM_FORMAT JEOL-SEM 
$CM_VERSION 3.0 
$CM_COMMENT  
$CM_INSTRUMENT 7800F 
$$SM_MICRON_BAR 32 
$$SM_MICRON_MARKER 100nm 
$CM_FRAME_SIZE 0 0 
$CM_TITLE L1 
$CM_LABEL NCIRF 
$CM_OFFSET 0 0 
$CM_FULL_SIZE 1280 960 
$AN_CURSOR_MEAS_TYPE 0 
$AN_EXPORT_MODE 1 
$CM_COLOR_MODE 0 
$AN_ANNOTATION_MODE 0 
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Appendix B. Experimental results 

1) Pore structure analysis 
 
Hwangtoh clay-based mortar 
 
Ambient curing 

  
Results 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05      
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117   
Stem Volume (mL) 0.4120   
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.6800   
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0    
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335   
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50   
Evacuation Time (mins) 5   
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.43   
Equilibration Time (secs) 10   
    

Summary Report K+L_amb (91d) K+L+SF7.5_am
b (91d) 

K+L+SF15_amb 
(91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.5033 1.4518 1.5063 
Pen. Weight (g) 56.7920 61.7072 56.4008 
Pen. Volume (mL) 3.5197 3.4576 3.5367 
Assembly Weight (g) 95.6509 100.1814 95.8817 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1243  0.1183 0.0997 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 20.995 30.687 4.197 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 78751 70806 1119.9 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  39.5 41.6 40.5 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 166 128.3 95.0 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 1.9794 2.108 2.0614 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.6252 2.6381 2.5947 
Porosity (%) 24.5 991 23.7782 20.5551 
Stem Volume Used (%) 46 43 37 
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K+L_amb (91d) K+L+SF7.5_amb (91d) K+L+SF15_amb (91d) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

424302 0 6.65E-31 424302 0 6.89E-31 416129 0 6.64E-31 
91394 0.00839049 0.00559442 91394 0.00777899 0.00518669 91095.8 0.00690453 0.00455512 
60681.9 0.0147373 0.00821557 60681.9 0.00265798 0.00565944 60574.2 0.00580187 0.00558327 
45462.4 0.0283883 0.0117757 45462.4 0.00258493 0.00598361 45386.6 0.00737107 0.00650731 
33026.8 0.0229268 0.0149576 33026.8 0.00486615 0.00665896 32996.7 0.00592187 0.00732723 
30260.1 0.0260833 0.0159486 30260.1 0.00782047 0.00695611 30238.8 0.0109866 0.0077437 
24206.3 0.0396832 0.0197956 24206.3 0.0192276 0.00882008 24194.9 0.010617 0.00877186 
21353.3 0.091468 0.0247771 21353.3 0.0466257 0.0113594 21337 0.00905921 0.00926641 
17284.6 0.102413 0.0341794 17284.6 0.0895978 0.0195852 17273.9 0.0129094 0.0104507 
13962.2 0.144467 0.0475721 13962.2 0.20806 0.0388732 13959.2 0.0329123 0.0134962 
11319.1 0.090998 0.0558659 11319.1 0.133969 0.0510835 11315.1 0.121726 0.0245976 
9059.68 0.0458518 0.0602997 9059.68 0.0505647 0.0559731 9058.46 0.121517 0.0363368 
7248.67 0.0294864 0.0631556 7248.67 0.0297043 0.05885 7247.1 0.042715 0.0404755 
6036.35 0.0247739 0.0651247 6036.35 0.0236208 0.0607275 6033.48 0.0264883 0.0425838 
4865.97 0.0155751 0.0665826 4925.31 0.0164606 0.0621817 4897.28 0.0141993 0.0438705 
3796.44 0.0123119 0.0679098 3875.98 0.0115244 0.0633808 3860.48 0.0116788 0.0450771 
3171.24 0.0103082 0.0687153 3141.7 0.00281478 0.0636376 3195.12 0.0121882 0.0460784 
2529.56 0.0166475 0.0703498 2526.73 0.0199543 0.0655254 2543.5 0.0115291 0.0472204 
2094.98 0.011554 0.0712957 2090.97 0.00961225 0.0663156 2076.45 0.00825305 0.0479476 
1593.6 0.00935744 0.0724074 1620.9 0.00864238 0.0672714 1633.78 0.0085288 0.0488357 
1311.83 0.00796547 0.0730805 1313.08 0.00708591 0.0679195 1320.05 0.0063787 0.0494264 
1049.43 0.00806792 0.0738625 1047.93 0.00603334 0.0685105 1045.16 0.00604972 0.0500398 
833.933 0.00750555 0.0746117 834.765 0.00603978 0.069107 835.506 0.00555786 0.0505802 
677.634 0.00794027 0.0753274 674.26 0.00528053 0.0695967 676.255 0.00488777 0.0510291 
552.63 0.00765517 0.0760053 553.257 0.00517158 0.070041 551.994 0.00477725 0.0514504 
433.533 0.00964049 0.0770216 433.734 0.00585671 0.07066 433.541 0.00516003 0.0519917 
348.383 0.0125555 0.0782139 346.797 0.0060145 0.0712443 349.624 0.00549864 0.0525054 
283.6 0.020677 0.0800614 283.376 0.00690913 0.0718504 283.268 0.0056343 0.0530204 
226.871 0.0383487 0.0837784 226.588 0.00878845 0.0727039 226.922 0.00606052 0.0536042 
183.235 0.0574623 0.0891093 183.071 0.0111411 0.0737358 183.027 0.00679381 0.0542384 
151.147 0.0593382 0.0940704 151.059 0.0169482 0.0751505 151.124 0.0082136 0.0549217 
120.884 0.0504774 0.0989683 120.846 0.0356545 0.0786059 120.795 0.00981903 0.0558769 
95.3848 0.0397412 0.103057 95.3251 0.0611038 0.0849012 95.3868 0.0198521 0.057913 
77.0982 0.0344511 0.106242 77.073 0.0656875 0.0909645 77.108 0.0484768 0.0623917 
62.4426 0.0331432 0.109276 62.4816 0.0643627 0.0968311 62.4501 0.0917093 0.0707891 
50.3011 0.0332903 0.112403 50.3258 0.0613662 0.102597 50.3355 0.0977975 0.0799487 
40.2631 0.0312477 0.115423 40.2612 0.0502599 0.107468 40.2682 0.0689579 0.0866316 
32.3951 0.0358332 0.118807 32.3922 0.0497284 0.112164 32.4009 0.0640276 0.0926761 
26.2988 0.017433 0.120385 26.2941 0.0217613 0.114135 26.2834 0.0264356 0.0950785 
21.0942 0.013832 0.12171 21.0968 0.0152957 0.115598 21.0916 0.0188591 0.0968809 
17.1079 0.0105164 0.122667 17.1075 0.0111305 0.116612 17.1045 0.0136766 0.0981255 
13.7332 0.00772727 0.123404 13.7342 0.00775533 0.117351 13.7308 0.00808238 0.0988966 
12.2493 0.00539696 0.123672 12.2504 0.00567654 0.117633 12.2487 0.00250378 0.0990208 
11.0526 0.00523574 0.123906 11.052 0.00418307 0.11782 11.0523 0.00436344 0.0992156 
9.05951 0.00275418 0.124144 9.05878 0.00324193 0.1181 9.0592 0.00452791 0.0996066 
7.23795 0.00134519 0.124275 7.23789 0.00154151 0.11825 7.23786 0 0.0996589 
6.03007 0 0.124275 6.03138 0 0.11825 6.03046 0 0.0997162 
5.16934 0 0.124275 5.16871 0 0.11825 5.16976 0 0.0997162 
4.52394 0 0.124275 4.52318 0 0.11825 4.52274 0 0.0997162 
4.02106 0 0.124275 4.02043 0 0.11825 4.02005 0 0.0997162 
3.6182 0 0.124275 3.61868 0 0.11825 3.6182 0 0.0997162 
3.28926 0 0.124275 3.28939 0 0.11825 3.28959 0 0.0997162 
3.01682 0 0.124275 3.017 0 0.11825 3.0171 0 0.0997162 
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Thermal curing 
 

 
 
Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05      
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117 11.007 11.117 
Stem Volume (mL) 1.131 0.392 0.412 
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.68   
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0    
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335   
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50   
Evacuation Time (mins) 5   
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44 0.43 0.43 
Equilibration Time (secs) 10   

Summary Report K+L_stm (14d) K+L_stm (28d) K+L_stm (91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.6155 1.5817 1.5649 
Pen. Weight (g) 62.7737 57.0479 61.3665 
Pen. Volume (mL) 5.9011 6.0352 3.5197 
Assembly Weight (g) 133.3306 129.5599 100.2159 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1213 0.1148 0.1087 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 8.185 5.39 4.735 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 147.6 164.7 155.7 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  18.7 38.7 46.9 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 59.3 85.2 91.9 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 2.0019 1.9918 2.0464 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.6441 2.5822 2.6319 
Porosity (%) 24.288 22.8645 22.2486 
Stem Volume Used (%) 18 48 42 
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K+L_stm (14d) K+L_stm (28d) K+L_stm (91d) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

408417 0 6.49E-31 422785 0 6.32E-31 418694 0 6.39E-31 
91065.6 0.00646079 0.00560922 91289.1 0.00576987 0.003841 91071.1 0.0068071 0.00450982 
60604.5 0.00260745 0.00625207 60690.3 0.00249169 0.00428278 60581.7 0.00367951 0.00516124 
45374.2 0.00318588 0.00651677 45444.7 0.00185583 0.00451594 45380.5 0.00219651 0.00543684 
32988.8 0.00271723 0.00675627 33030.1 0.00354228 0.0050068 32986.3 0.00189895 0.00569991 
30243.5 0 0.0068319 30263.1 0 0.00510497 30222.2 0 0.00573749 
24189 0.00287692 0.007084 24203.2 0.00202336 0.00530132 24186.8 0.00388453 0.00611331 
21340.9 0 0.00722265 21350.6 0 0.00538722 21345.6 0 0.00618847 
17273.2 0.00224622 0.00742433 17282.1 0.00187122 0.00555902 17280.9 0.00327717 0.00648913 
13957.5 0.00485045 0.00830668 13962.3 0.00251684 0.00579218 13958.9 0.00135112 0.0066144 
11313.8 0.00252812 0.00878567 11319.2 0.0024236 0.00601307 11313.9 0.00343258 0.00692758 
9059.14 0.00440032 0.00917642 9061.64 0.00482684 0.00647939 9058.67 0.00311407 0.00722823 
7247.69 0.00701386 0.00980667 7248.74 0.00303802 0.00677391 7247.14 0.00168069 0.00739109 
6034.75 0.00656022 0.0110798 6035.55 0.00431957 0.00711751 6033.99 0.00629813 0.00789218 
5019.77 0 0.0117442 4843.45 0.00209423 0.00731764 4869.95 0.00163656 0.00804451 
3859.59 0.00246021 0.0145935 3852.95 0.0032441 0.00763998 3868.51 0.00214721 0.00825919 
3232.99 0.0063717 0.0199172 3232.08 0.00551642 0.00806095 3186.67 0.00987133 0.00909042 
2475.78 0.0100286 0.034559 2525.42 0.00815977 0.00893526 2468.81 0.00358711 0.00948805 
2085.38 0.0156637 0.0444064 2094.42 0.0184318 0.0104332 2100.29 0.00802546 0.0100515 
1619.91 0.021902 0.0485449 1624.71 0.0245891 0.0131451 1603.56 0.00950083 0.0111649 
1331.41 0.0251431 0.0500373 1307.43 0.0476809 0.0176442 1321.37 0.024078 0.0131889 
1046.76 0.0527728 0.0513295 1058.65 0.0854384 0.0254759 1058.13 0.0261634 0.0157133 
835.401 0.0686755 0.0525472 834.792 0.0677912 0.0324702 831.238 0.057201 0.0217089 
675.971 0.0698173 0.0536295 677.192 0.0523621 0.0372281 679.114 0.0638859 0.0273169 
552.244 0.0482213 0.054715 551.864 0.0207717 0.0390743 553.851 0.0381626 0.0306962 
432.796 0.0210743 0.0562917 435.236 0.0193273 0.0410671 435.44 0.0278263 0.0336031 
348.924 0.0221248 0.0580842 349.404 0.0242418 0.0433797 349.501 0.0258581 0.036072 
283.947 0.0317528 0.0608311 284.094 0.0321627 0.04627 282.235 0.0361739 0.0394303 
227.082 0.0416157 0.0658241 227.029 0.0403521 0.0501996 226.744 0.0481465 0.0440079 
182.96 0.0508234 0.0728399 183.237 0.0494504 0.0548018 182.913 0.058968 0.0495091 
150.983 0.060464 0.0802428 151.218 0.0578969 0.059631 151.061 0.0702723 0.0553482 
120.767 0.0689419 0.0890374 120.808 0.0670867 0.0661725 120.903 0.0841274 0.0634845 
95.3473 0.0766388 0.0979598 95.4078 0.0760127 0.0739646 95.3487 0.0929542 0.0730701 
77.1251 0.0811592 0.105097 77.0741 0.0811558 0.0814858 77.1156 0.0876696 0.0811509 
62.4304 0.0790243 0.111271 62.4521 0.0774951 0.0885658 62.4641 0.0736045 0.0878866 
50.3211 0.0707408 0.116545 50.316 0.0689635 0.0950375 50.3256 0.0583436 0.0933616 
40.2504 0.0546078 0.120502 40.2654 0.0520566 0.100075 40.2672 0.0464918 0.0978638 
32.399 0.0532869 0.124252 32.3794 0.0584328 0.105607 32.3947 0.0458095 0.102192 
26.2986 0.0247123 0.125949 26.2907 0.0254424 0.107908 26.2877 0.0185843 0.103878 
21.0886 0.021777 0.127471 21.0915 0.0220206 0.110016 21.0905 0.0132523 0.105146 
17.1071 0.0202264 0.128661 17.1093 0.0160752 0.111476 17.1074 0.0101518 0.106068 
13.7327 0.0210341 0.129702 13.7327 0.012653 0.112684 13.7383 0.00898731 0.106924 
12.2464 0.0191143 0.130102 12.2484 0.00920244 0.113142 12.2472 0.00678686 0.107263 
11.0514 0.0196468 0.130406 11.0519 0.00524914 0.113376 11.0513 0.00665235 0.10756 
9.0601 0.0186301 0.130911 9.05901 0.00867268 0.114125 9.06012 0.00624156 0.108098 
7.23809 0.0145653 0.131284 7.23793 0.00349319 0.114465 7.23803 0.00420014 0.108508 
6.03026 0.011746 0.131413 6.03017 0.00322772 0.114721 6.02998 0.00270269 0.108722 
5.17072 0.00754172 0.131413 5.16946 0 0.114794 5.17017 0 0.108722 
4.52283 0.00599146 0.131413 4.52337 0 0.114794 4.52381 0 0.108722 
4.02042 0.00356913 0.131413 4.02074 0 0.114794 4.02074 0 0.108722 
3.61853 0 0.131413 3.61848 0 0.114794 3.6186 0 0.108722 
3.28917 0 0.131413 3.28909 0 0.114794 3.28905 0 0.108722 

3.01705 0 0.131413 3.01745 0 0.114794 3.01676 0 0.108722 
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Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05      
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117 11.007 11.117 
Stem Volume (mL) 0.392 0.392 0.412 
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.45 4.45 4.68 
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0    
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335   
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50   
Evacuation Time (mins) 5   
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.43 0.44 0.44 
Equilibration Time (secs) 10   
    

Summary Report K+L+SF7.5_stm 
(14d) 

K+L+SF7.5_stm 
(28d) 

K+L+SF7.5_stm 
(91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.7665 1.7486 1.7327 
Pen. Weight (g) 62.1758 61.1286 61.3435 
Pen. Volume (mL) 5.9011 6.0352 3.5197 
Assembly Weight (g) 132.1123 132.7960 99.1543 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1086 0.1082 0.1119 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 1.785 3.746 3.322 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 294.8 511.1 1371.8 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  32.9 42.3 50.4 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 90.8 115.6 134.8 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 2.0446 2.0125 2.0292 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.6285 2.5730 2.6257 
Porosity (%) 22.2119 21.7811 22.717 
Stem Volume Used (%) 50 50 48 
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K+L+SF7.5_stm (14d) K+L+SF7.5_stm (28d) K+L+SF7.5_stm (91d) 
Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

422785 0 5.66E-31 414106 0 5.72E-31 413532 0 5.62E-31 

91289.1 0.0102053 0.00679366 90894.5 0.00854792 0.00562944 91070.8 0.00640696 0.00421021 

60690.3 0.003694 0.0074486 60498.8 0.00395674 0.00632895 60671.2 0.00262422 0.00467311 

45444.7 0.00335753 0.00787043 45350.2 0.00665312 0.00716171 45422.6 0.00394529 0.00516908 

33030.1 0.00296399 0.00828116 32979.1 0.0044144 0.0077724 33013 0.00214725 0.00546666 

30263.1 0.00350572 0.00841437 30217.5 0.00350818 0.00790564 30255.5 0.00320051 0.0055879 

24203.2 0.00377501 0.00878069 24180.6 0.0066535 0.00854964 24197 0.00261218 0.00584139 

21350.6 0.00631847 0.00912482 21330.5 0.00835828 0.00900488 21343.3 0.00748232 0.00624918 

17282.1 0.0112443 0.0101572 17268.2 0.0238393 0.0111923 17277.5 0.00804586 0.00698762 

13962.3 0.0354687 0.013443 13955.2 0.0366067 0.0145788 13962.2 0.0179864 0.00865187 

11319.2 0.0794123 0.0206807 11310.2 0.0924625 0.0230174 11317.1 0.03081 0.0114623 

9061.64 0.120303 0.0323032 9056.64 0.104932 0.0331437 9058.84 0.14515 0.0254927 

7248.74 0.0592 0.0380423 7247.59 0.066547 0.0395837 7248.09 0.0836436 0.0335935 

6035.55 0.0340506 0.0407509 6032.88 0.0337275 0.0422707 6035.55 0.0406167 0.0368228 

4885.87 0.0178395 0.0423881 4713.57 0.0180759 0.044208 4744.99 0.017037 0.0386029 

3930.83 0.0101739 0.0433491 3898.32 0.0113345 0.0451428 3942.6 0.0213424 0.0403199 

3167.65 0.010187 0.0443041 3220.39 0.0193296 0.0467466 3196.9 0.0177569 0.0419367 

2501.94 0.0199163 0.0463447 2545.5 0.0132696 0.0481019 2532.87 0.0133041 0.043282 

2066.76 0.0106972 0.0472324 2070.85 0.0107643 0.0490666 2070.17 0.00931863 0.0440984 

1610.62 0.0094655 0.0482575 1618.15 0.0100873 0.0501472 1624.83 0.00976602 0.0451257 

1312.47 0.00817428 0.0489843 1315.58 0.00872264 0.0509314 1319.41 0.00799749 0.045849 

1046.04 0.00781393 0.0497542 1054.14 0.00805155 0.0517061 1055.11 0.00753099 0.0465801 

835.459 0.00744535 0.0504811 833.002 0.00753305 0.0524764 836.441 0.00698096 0.0472842 

674.931 0.00672673 0.0511044 675.098 0.00748572 0.0531597 677.004 0.00714125 0.0479401 

553.49 0.00738051 0.0517402 552.728 0.00779573 0.0538368 554.831 0.0071572 0.0485587 

432.149 0.00814199 0.0526153 433.168 0.00857939 0.054745 434.766 0.00829206 0.0494368 

349.254 0.0095409 0.0534978 350.472 0.0100682 0.0556713 350.518 0.00920441 0.0502979 

283.778 0.0113871 0.0545245 283.394 0.0119284 0.0567718 283.705 0.0109186 0.0513007 

226.637 0.0158803 0.0560751 227.038 0.0173368 0.0584412 226.907 0.0159528 0.0528484 

183.074 0.0235021 0.0582539 183.434 0.0258922 0.0608394 183.239 0.0319634 0.0558155 

151.067 0.0390077 0.0615094 151.127 0.0417759 0.0643542 151.238 0.0558006 0.060467 

120.916 0.0612055 0.0674271 120.863 0.0641576 0.0705808 120.885 0.0738987 0.0676565 

95.3963 0.0746393 0.0751113 95.3246 0.0724614 0.0780506 95.372 0.0757554 0.0754556 

77.0875 0.0691545 0.0815114 77.1184 0.0660234 0.0841278 77.0738 0.0661192 0.0815725 

62.4552 0.0588108 0.0868876 62.4419 0.0574107 0.0893914 62.4809 0.0569945 0.0867681 

50.315 0.0493673 0.0915217 50.3087 0.0498994 0.0940736 50.3329 0.0504263 0.0915029 

40.2695 0.0407142 0.0954597 40.2508 0.041561 0.0980995 40.256 0.0411607 0.0954964 

32.3939 0.0453305 0.099744 32.3925 0.0441228 0.102262 32.4062 0.0408529 0.0993448 

26.2958 0.0227901 0.101808 26.2885 0.0201404 0.104088 26.2957 0.0160402 0.1008 

21.0959 0.0180153 0.103532 21.0972 0.0142409 0.105449 21.0974 0.010621 0.101816 

17.1002 0.0143949 0.104845 17.1094 0.0103274 0.106388 17.111 0.00753677 0.102502 

13.7336 0.0115576 0.105945 13.7351 0.00714446 0.10707 13.7338 0.00532018 0.10301 

12.2464 0.00950354 0.106418 12.2487 0.00498574 0.107318 12.2472 0.00314458 0.103166 

11.0503 0.008552 0.1068 11.0519 0.00398235 0.107496 11.0487 0.00318565 0.103309 

9.05862 0.00741961 0.107441 9.059 0.00387199 0.10783 9.06048 0.00256842 0.10353 

7.23809 0.00604899 0.10803 7.23773 0.00291384 0.108114 7.23792 0 0.103621 

6.03081 0.00403332 0.10835 6.0303 0.00142144 0.108227 6.02986 0 0.103681 

5.16966 0.0030682 0.108555 5.16849 0 0.108227 5.16912 0 0.103681 

4.52299 0 0.108609 4.52302 0 0.108227 4.52349 0 0.103681 

4.02054 0 0.108635 4.02024 0 0.108227 4.02144 0 0.103681 

3.61815 0 0.108635 3.61812 0 0.108227 3.61809 0 0.103681 

3.28911 0 0.108635 3.28917 0 0.108227 3.28924 0 0.103681 
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Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05      
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117   
Stem Volume (mL) 1.131 0.392 0.392 
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.45 4.45 4.68 
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0   
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0    
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335   
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50   
Evacuation Time (mins) 5   
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44  0.43 
Equilibration Time (secs) 10   
    

Summary Report K+L+SF15_stm 
(14d) 

K+L+SF15_stm 
(28d) 

K+L+SF15_stm 
(91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.546 1.7549 1.5753 
Pen. Weight (g) 62.0021 61.8143 60.9462 
Pen. Volume (mL) 5.9932 2.9932 3.5367 
Assembly Weight (g) 133.824 132.5953 99.8634 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1198 0.1093 0.1014 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 37.76 30.67 18.690 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 12.1 15.3 23.0 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  7.1 8.4 12.8 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 12.7 14.3 21.7 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 1.9314 1.9656 2.0262 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.5131 2.5036 2.5498 
Porosity (%) 23.1467 21.4901 20.5380 
Stem Volume Used (%) 17 50 40 
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K+L+SF15_stm (14d) K+L+SF15_stm (28d) K+L+SF15_stm (91d) 
Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

Pore size 
Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log 
Differential 
Intrusion 
(mL/g)  

 
Cumulative 
Intrusion 
(mL/g) 

408417 0 6.47E-31 411184 0 5.70E-31 418694 0 6.35E-31 
91065.6 0.00653906 0.00426183 91317.9 0.00735066 0.00480351 91071.1 0.00715865 0.00474272 
60604.5 0.00351438 0.00488334 60694.2 0.00314837 0.00536206 60581.7 0.00309376 0.00529044 
45374.2 0.00595372 0.0056317 45454.5 0.00266886 0.00569719 45380.5 0.00228183 0.00557675 
32988.8 0.00448933 0.00625322 33024.7 0.00241556 0.00603232 32986.3 0.00215651 0.0058755 
30243.5 0.00369757 0.00639274 30256.6 0 0.00611052 30222.2 0.0032751 0.00599998 
24189 0.00509901 0.00688742 24207.2 0.00518906 0.00661321 24186.8 0.00308799 0.00629873 

21340.9 0.00233144 0.00701426 21351 0.00655596 0.00697068 21345.6 0.00756946 0.00670952 

17273.2 0.00911526 0.0078514 17283.4 0.00620687 0.0075404 17280.9 0.00393489 0.00707052 

13957.5 0.00712532 0.00851097 13963.3 0.00819947 0.00830003 13958.9 0.00496755 0.0075311 

11313.8 0.00472872 0.00894223 11319.8 0.0147068 0.00964054 11313.9 0.00723107 0.00819084 

9059.14 0.00643921 0.00956374 9061.35 0.0223084 0.0117965 9058.67 0.0292677 0.0110166 

7247.69 0.0750143 0.0168317 7248.68 0.0539339 0.0170245 7247.14 0.0202977 0.0129834 

6034.75 0.072398 0.0225902 6035.91 0.081342 0.0234925 6033.99 0.0729094 0.0187842 

4896.17 0.0121381 0.0236924 5080.12 0.00814497 0.0241023 4903.07 0.0171083 0.0203263 

3789.62 0.0368872 0.0277965 3811.51 0.0151168 0.0259886 3894.15 0.0367018 0.0239985 

3189.63 0.0579642 0.0321354 3182.27 0.0281545 0.0281948 3218.47 0.0295912 0.0264475 

2564.36 0.0375991 0.0356983 2510.87 0.0216651 0.0304244 2470.01 0.0203509 0.0287869 

2065.56 0.0268846 0.0382239 2046.18 0.0143589 0.0317006 2079.44 0.0173614 0.0300847 

1624.67 0.0168387 0.0399797 1613.34 0.0118151 0.0329201 1603.94 0.0118033 0.0314156 

1315.08 0.0112228 0.0410101 1314.08 0.00980147 0.0337935 1323.18 0.00930521 0.0321932 

1048.85 0.0094924 0.0419426 1055.38 0.00810675 0.0345653 1050.81 0.00800687 0.0329947 

820.774 0.00777171 0.0427703 832.056 0.00702062 0.0352903 831.533 0.00686874 0.0336929 

677.037 0.00694414 0.0433509 676.298 0.00573855 0.0358068 675.829 0.00548255 0.0341865 

548.16 0.00651458 0.0439483 553.098 0.00588106 0.0363204 551.317 0.00560913 0.0346826 

433.862 0.00626943 0.044585 432.67 0.00543221 0.0368998 433.924 0.00543538 0.0352478 

350.147 0.00535616 0.0450836 350.025 0.00473018 0.0373352 350.628 0.00500978 0.0357115 

283.867 0.00559252 0.0455933 284.43 0.00497863 0.0377839 282.519 0.00482162 0.0361638 

226.956 0.00517924 0.0460966 226.689 0.00457149 0.0382344 226.768 0.0047658 0.0366187 

183.245 0.00461889 0.0465257 183.19 0.00414441 0.0386179 183.288 0.00421148 0.0370081 

151.135 0.00395871 0.046857 151.214 0.0034504 0.0389053 151.033 0.00314865 0.0372728 

120.857 0.00386494 0.0472322 120.851 0.00396946 0.0392917 120.763 0.00216017 0.0374826 

95.315 0.00301122 0.0475427 95.377 0.0027367 0.0395731 95.4004 0.00305481 0.0377954 

77.1084 0.00249877 0.0477727 77.1229 0.00268638 0.0398209 77.0774 0.00377877 0.0381454 

62.4663 0.00321689 0.0480669 62.4698 0.00298812 0.0400944 62.4501 0.00315611 0.0384338 

50.2918 0.00265459 0.0483169 50.3216 0.0026273 0.0403411 50.3277 0.00378424 0.0387885 

40.2485 0.00338892 0.0486447 40.2616 0.00305008 0.0406366 40.2615 0.00540301 0.0393121 

32.3969 0.00511556 0.0491269 32.3895 0.00695862 0.0412941 32.3996 0.0160409 0.0408256 

26.2897 0.00514055 0.0495932 26.2909 0.0086987 0.0420822 26.2919 0.0328947 0.0438098 

21.0894 0.00643758 0.0502094 21.0898 0.0185191 0.043855 21.1122 0.124959 0.0557168 

17.1045 0.0132789 0.0514172 17.1075 0.0622222 0.0495101 17.1083 0.161168 0.0704357 

13.7335 0.037683 0.0550095 13.7338 0.106709 0.0596899 13.7344 0.109797 0.08091 

12.2447 0.08558 0.0592742 12.2474 0.0889909 0.0641168 12.2463 0.0809709 0.0849429 

11.0507 0.127902 0.0649731 11.0551 0.108133 0.0689268 11.0521 0.0642791 0.0878072 

9.05782 0.172773 0.0798951 9.05948 0.166239 0.0832995 9.05808 0.0502877 0.0921524 

7.23779 0.159921 0.0954742 7.23789 0.114961 0.0945072 7.23785 0.0371853 0.0957752 

6.03036 0.108009 0.104035 6.03048 0.0625922 0.0994683 6.03027 0.0255874 0.0978036 

5.16928 0.0778653 0.109246 5.16887 0.0445944 0.102454 5.16903 0.0184829 0.0990406 

4.52422 0.0607621 0.112763 4.52298 0.0363323 0.10456 4.52257 0.0136653 0.0998336 

4.02087 0.0507431 0.115362 4.02135 0.031503 0.106169 4.02044 0.011129 0.100402 
3.61886 0.0418983 0.117279 3.6189 0.0295994 0.107524 3.61824 0.00942602 0.100834 
3.28928 0.0367051 0.118801 3.28924 0.024234 0.108529 3.28941 0.00749161 0.101144 

3.01708 0.0278415 0.119845 3.01714 0.0213905 0.109332 3.01686 0.005857 0.101364 
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Fly ash-based mortar 
 
Ambient curing 
 

 
 
Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05     
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117  
Stem Volume (mL) 0392  
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.45  
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0   
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335  
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50  
Evacuation Time (mins) 5  
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44  
Equilibration Time (secs) 10  
   
Summary Report F+L_amb (91d) F+L+SF15_amb (91d) 
Sample Weight (g) 1.6216 1.7138 
Pen. Weight (g) 58.2769 57.6363 
Pen. Volume (mL) 5.9011 5.9932 
Assembly Weight (g) 128.6080 129.1899 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1176 0.0821 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 3.051 2.660 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 398.9 359.9 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  34.2 44.0 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 154.2 123.5 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 1.9677 2.0582 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.5602 2.4767 
Porosity (%) 23.1433 16.8976 
Stem Volume Used (%) 51 38 
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F+L_amb (91d) F+L+SF15_amb (91d) 
Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g) 

407368 0 6.17E-31 407368 0 5.83E-31 

91137.9 0.0143148 0.00930872 91137.9 0.00911445 0.00592701 

60599.6 0.00347884 0.00992527 60599.6 0.00271156 0.00640758 

45414.6 0.00289506 0.0102879 45414.6 0.00283143 0.00676228 

32998 0.00270183 0.0106627 32998 0.00222724 0.00707122 

30235.5 0 0.010699 30235.5 0 0.00716276 

24189.1 0.00137239 0.010832 24189.1 0.00106276 0.00726574 

21337.4 0 0.0109166 21337.4 0.00252043 0.00740304 

17280.3 0.0014519 0.0110496 17280.3 0.00124927 0.00751746 

13958 0.00195557 0.0112309 13958 0.00172749 0.00767765 

11313.9 0.00265084 0.0114727 11313.9 0.00137991 0.00780351 

9058.16 0.00187776 0.011654 9058.16 0.00213271 0.00800947 

7247.61 0.00187246 0.0118354 7247.61 0.00224482 0.00822687 

6034.23 0.0060771 0.0123189 6034.23 0.00345106 0.00850148 

4954.79 0.00171808 0.012466 5016.06 0 0.00850148 

3862.89 0.00276752 0.0127652 3920.83 0 0.00850148 

3176.88 0.00466632 0.0131614 3137.58 0.00226162 0.00872037 

2512.32 0.00639183 0.0138129 2537.79 0.00758206 0.00941898 

2048.99 0.00719064 0.0144496 2089.49 0.0083622 0.0101249 

1631.79 0.00717847 0.0151593 1620.73 0.012175 0.0114681 

1322.05 0.00980393 0.0160556 1317.98 0.0149684 0.0128123 

1045.58 0.0172668 0.0178149 1052.02 0.0155597 0.0143354 

834.575 0.0271149 0.0204692 833.023 0.0299957 0.017376 

676.527 0.0528331 0.0252865 678.536 0.0383119 0.020789 

552.425 0.0803375 0.0323572 553.801 0.0526876 0.025437 

433.042 0.16559 0.0498672 433.567 0.0758401 0.0334986 

349.533 0.294887 0.0773041 350.203 0.0946528 0.0422764 

283.332 0.156071 0.0915366 283.642 0.0996479 0.0513991 

226.865 0.0392855 0.0953288 226.865 0.0408593 0.0553625 

182.85 0.0305936 0.0981945 183.235 0.02237 0.0574376 

151.023 0.0255603 0.100317 151.085 0.0189914 0.0590288 

120.876 0.0204266 0.102293 120.847 0.0191283 0.060884 

95.4238 0.0172857 0.104068 95.3866 0.0225473 0.0632007 

77.096 0.0154285 0.105497 77.0806 0.028768 0.0658629 

62.4655 0.0143536 0.106808 62.4519 0.0344035 0.0690074 

50.3265 0.0142951 0.10815 50.3143 0.036139 0.0723992 

40.2586 0.0142072 0.109527 40.2596 0.0318261 0.0754806 

32.3998 0.0223051 0.111631 32.3947 0.0308396 0.0783918 

26.2935 0.0141844 0.112917 26.2896 0.01231 0.0795082 

21.0956 0.0134644 0.114205 21.0922 0.00890846 0.0803604 

17.1129 0.0111498 0.115219 17.1072 0.00604142 0.0809098 

13.7335 0.00924222 0.116102 13.7351 0.00396223 0.0812876 

12.2479 0.00656003 0.116428 12.2478 0.00224635 0.0813994 

11.0535 0.00608179 0.116699 11.0553 0 0.081486 

9.05819 0.00470654 0.117106 9.05986 0.00213933 0.081671 

7.23799 0.00299291 0.117397 7.23795 0.00269976 0.0819342 

6.03019 0.00199797 0.117556 6.03021 0.00129966 0.0820372 

5.16965 0 0.117607 5.16932 0 0.0820539 

4.5237 0 0.117616 4.52404 0 0.0820754 

4.02099 0 0.117616 4.02063 0 0.0820754 

3.61832 0 0.117616 3.61845 0 0.0820874 

3.2891 0 0.117616 3.28943 0 0.0821004 

3.01667 0 0.117616 3.01687 0 0.0821007 
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Thermal curing 
 

 
 
Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05     
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117  
Stem Volume (mL) 0392  
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.45  
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0   
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335  
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50  
Evacuation Time (mins) 5  
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44  
Equilibration Time (secs) 10  
   

Summary Report F+L_stm (91d) F+L+SF15_stm (91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.5126 1.6266 
Pen. Weight (g) 63.7740 59.3840 
Pen. Volume (mL) 5.9932 6.0177 
Assembly Weight (g) 133.8135 129.8736 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.1412 0.0865 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 12.859 26.805 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 172.6 180.0 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  17.4 4.5 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 43.9 12.9 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 1.6270 1.7502 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.11122 2.0623 
Porosity (%) 22.9719 15.1322 
Stem Volume Used (%) 56 37 
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F+L_stm (91d) F+L+SF15_stm (91d) 
Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g) 

414331 0 6.61E-31 414331 0 6.15E-31 

91183.7 0.0208966 0.013738 91183.7 0.0158138 0.0103964 

60633.2 0.00848393 0.0152414 60633.2 0.00208808 0.0107665 

45427.5 0.00516796 0.0158895 45427.5 0.00352207 0.0112081 

33002.8 0.0132624 0.0177298 33002.8 0.00172033 0.0114468 

30250.6 0.0106241 0.0181316 30250.6 0 0.0114707 

24199 0.0143059 0.0195184 24199 0.00147762 0.0116139 

21347 0.00785329 0.0199461 21347 0 0.0117094 

17284.3 0.0113087 0.0209829 17284.3 0 0.0118049 

13958.8 0.0393825 0.0246378 13958.8 0 0.0118885 

11315.1 0.0289935 0.0272817 11315.1 0.00248698 0.0121153 

9059.5 0.0189263 0.0291091 9059.5 0.00123621 0.0122346 

7247.91 0.0184592 0.0308976 7247.91 0.00307979 0.012533 

6034.99 0.0127102 0.0319085 6034.99 0.00225108 0.0127121 

4819.05 0 0.0320045 4877.85 0 0.0127121 

3943.12 0.0106413 0.0329316 3952.24 0 0.0127121 

3150.09 0.0110975 0.0340138 3230.87 0 0.0127121 

2535.77 0.0155075 0.0354748 2486.25 0 0.0127121 

2077.6 0.0188718 0.0371081 2088.66 0 0.0127595 

1603.95 0.0144899 0.0387364 1614.59 0.00180684 0.0129615 

1327.68 0.0216709 0.0405155 1321.96 0.00796143 0.0136529 

1052.23 0.0167871 0.0422107 1048.39 0.0112074 0.0147815 

838.544 0.0201359 0.0441958 832.928 0.0199617 0.0167759 

676.563 0.0284894 0.0468515 669.045 0.0179788 0.0184867 

554.692 0.0269429 0.0491755 552.18 0.0402483 0.0218423 

432.099 0.0298954 0.0524182 432.905 0.0442562 0.0265197 

349.31 0.0363737 0.0557781 347.34 0.0430461 0.0306365 

283.105 0.0426572 0.0596712 283.758 0.0510356 0.0351178 

226.757 0.0510389 0.0645907 227.174 0.0430908 0.0392799 

183.048 0.0506699 0.0693028 182.985 0.0390721 0.0429505 

150.964 0.0474484 0.0732738 151.068 0.0316803 0.0455876 

120.856 0.0408565 0.0772208 120.735 0.0150666 0.0470542 

95.3491 0.0435489 0.0817041 95.3762 0.00725061 0.0477966 

77.0767 0.0443068 0.0857978 77.1269 0.00620107 0.0483686 

62.4835 0.0407115 0.089509 62.46 0.00487583 0.0488152 

50.3238 0.030117 0.0923397 50.3151 0.00410506 0.0492007 

40.2587 0.0327667 0.0955153 40.2575 0.00372466 0.0495614 

32.3957 0.0940086 0.104387 32.3999 0.00619379 0.0501455 

26.2939 0.0976283 0.113235 26.2941 0.00517991 0.0506152 

21.0914 0.0910789 0.121956 21.0993 0.00836882 0.0514152 

17.1085 0.0660446 0.127959 17.1012 0.0149743 0.0527815 

13.7325 0.0423692 0.132004 13.7341 0.0221167 0.0548876 

12.2479 0.0284994 0.13342 12.2464 0.0248112 0.056123 

11.0516 0.0223743 0.134419 11.0521 0.0250066 0.0572374 

9.05979 0.0178534 0.135959 9.06114 0.0247118 0.059369 

7.23776 0.0137317 0.137298 7.23775 0.0259705 0.0619032 

6.03036 0.0126966 0.138305 6.03115 0.037753 0.0648934 

5.1706 0.0125281 0.139142 5.16978 0.0620153 0.069044 

4.5236 0.0108459 0.139771 4.52334 0.0801475 0.0736935 

4.01984 0.00896809 0.140231 4.02133 0.0819049 0.077878 

3.61854 0.00926952 0.140655 3.61872 0.0765603 0.0813856 

3.28938 0.00808983 0.14099 3.28951 0.0745757 0.0844748 

3.01689 0.0054234 0.141193 3.01694 0.0528034 0.0864583 
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GGBFS-based mortar 
 
Ambient curing 
 

 
 
Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05     
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117  
Stem Volume (mL) 0.412  
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.68  
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0   
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335  
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50  
Evacuation Time (mins) 5  
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44  
Equilibration Time (secs) 10  
Summary Report S+L_stm (91d) S+L+SF15_stm (91d) 
Sample Weight (g) 1.5566 1.7793 
Pen. Weight (g) 56.7903 61.0941 
Pen. Volume (mL) 3.5197 3.5197 
Assembly Weight (g) 96.0395 99.358 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.0839 0.0732 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 11.846 9.171 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 76.1 61.3 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  9 17 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 28.3 31.9 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 2.1191 2.1598 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.577 2.5656 
Porosity (%) 17.7696 15.816 
Stem Volume Used (%) 33 33 
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S+L_amb (91d) S+L+SF15_amb (91d) 

Pore size 
Diameter (nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Pore size 
Diameter (nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g) 

410814 0 6.42E-31 422453 0 5.62E-31 

91270.2 0.0302266 0.0197475 91316.2 0.0286775 0.0190772 

60641.7 0.00446855 0.0205409 60687.4 0.0185701 0.0223724 

45428.1 0.00261023 0.0208684 45471.6 0.00712114 0.0232651 

33017 0.00272626 0.0212462 33023.7 0.00349079 0.02375 

30254 0.00530906 0.0214477 30261.2 0 0.0237831 

24201.5 0.00194872 0.0216366 24205.5 0.00750093 0.0245105 

21348.2 0.00416103 0.0218633 21355.7 0.0131683 0.0252268 

17278.5 0.00178236 0.022027 17287.5 0.00324205 0.0255244 

13962.1 0 0.0221026 13964.1 0.00154524 0.0256677 

11317.5 0.00579987 0.0226315 11320.4 0.00253899 0.0258991 

9060.1 0.00716921 0.0233242 9061.13 0 0.0259762 

7249.03 0.00208051 0.0235257 7248.77 0.00125087 0.0260975 

6034.99 0.00253136 0.0237272 6036.92 0 0.0261856 

4932.68 0.00134188 0.0238448 4892.51 0 0.0261856 

3883.54 0.00755299 0.0246292 3825.4 0 0.0261865 

3200.02 0.00222157 0.024816 3138.33 0 0.0261865 

2531.29 0.0025796 0.0250786 2526.21 0 0.0262454 

2061.03 0.00511029 0.0255347 2080.14 0 0.0262593 

1625.81 0.00378784 0.0259249 1606.43 0.00194041 0.0264771 

1322.99 0.00275003 0.0261711 1320.21 0.00124796 0.0265835 

1041.39 0.00519328 0.0267109 1058 0.00123656 0.0267024 

825.628 0.00626441 0.0273425 833.527 0.00155815 0.0268637 

677.665 0.00774476 0.0280068 676.336 0.00124296 0.0269765 

552.96 0.00707393 0.0286316 552.23 0.0034846 0.0272833 

432.55 0.00696783 0.0293747 433.503 0.00307531 0.0276066 

350.834 0.00733067 0.0300414 349.188 0.00293804 0.0278826 

283.479 0.00957354 0.0309277 283.329 0.00429889 0.0282728 

226.723 0.00979329 0.0318779 226.769 0.00694134 0.0289441 

183.31 0.0143518 0.0332027 183.077 0.0065712 0.0295549 

151.186 0.0164106 0.0345758 151.184 0.0107451 0.0304481 

120.81 0.0209969 0.0366212 120.852 0.0128647 0.0316992 

95.3409 0.024874 0.0391787 95.3638 0.0153675 0.0332801 

77.1078 0.0280646 0.0417658 77.0913 0.0171422 0.0348636 

62.4554 0.0296658 0.044481 62.4868 0.017319 0.0364434 

50.3121 0.040048 0.0482414 50.3242 0.0234793 0.0386508 

40.262 0.0449031 0.052587 40.2536 0.0249516 0.0410704 

32.3966 0.0557692 0.0578514 32.3951 0.0360677 0.0444724 

26.2915 0.0480173 0.0622058 26.2896 0.0534198 0.0493174 

21.0921 0.0471637 0.0667192 21.0886 0.0858246 0.0575339 

17.107 0.044327 0.0707505 17.1166 0.0748607 0.0643185 

13.7347 0.0322289 0.0738237 13.736 0.0303149 0.0672153 

12.2478 0.0227158 0.074954 12.2467 0.0182745 0.0681261 

11.0528 0.018749 0.07579 11.0522 0.0139305 0.068747 

9.06169 0.0146585 0.0770545 9.05795 0.0107666 0.0696775 

7.23798 0.0111051 0.0781383 7.23791 0.00770786 0.0704283 

6.0299 0.00835947 0.0788012 6.03069 0.00604728 0.0709076 

5.16936 0.0107155 0.0795178 5.16918 0.00464909 0.0712188 

4.5232 0.01351 0.0803013 4.5236 0.00554509 0.0715401 

4.02109 0.0201593 0.0813314 4.02094 0.00713735 0.0719052 

3.61891 0.0224387 0.0823584 3.61837 0.00935115 0.0723336 

3.28909 0.0204554 0.0832073 3.2895 0.0105597 0.0727706 

3.01723 0.0173013 0.0838555 3.01699 0.0122064 0.073229 
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Thermal curing 
 

 
 
Results 
 

AutoPore IV 9500 V1.05     
Pen. Constant (mL/pF) 11.117  
Stem Volume (mL) 0.412  
Max.Head Pressure (psia) 4.68  
Adv. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Rec. Contact Angle (degrees) 130.0  
Hg Surface Tension (dynes/cm) 485.0   
Hg Density (g/mL) 13.5335  
Evacuation Pressure (?mHg) 50  
Evacuation Time (mins) 5  
Mercury Filling Pressure (psia) 0.44  
Equilibration Time (secs) 10  
   

Summary Report S+L_stm (91d) S+L+SF15_stm (91d) 

Sample Weight (g) 1.5491 1.7487 
Pen. Weight (g) 57.2589 57.0559 
Pen. Volume (mL) 3.4576 3.52 
Assembly Weight (g) 95.4947 95.3401 
Total Intrusion Volume (mL/g) 0.0965 0.0704 
Total Pore Area (mL/g) 19.138 16.545 
Median Pore Diameter (Volume)(nm) 88.6 125.9 
Median Pore Diameter (Area) (nm)  5.9 4.4 
Average Pore Diameter (4V/A) (nm) 20.2 17 
Bulk Density at 0.43 psia (g/mL) 2.0743 2.1316 
Apparent (skeletal) Density (g/mL) 2.5934 2.508 
Porosity (%) 20.0145 15.0081 
Stem Volume Used (%) 37 31 
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S+L_stm (91d)  S+L+SF15_stm (91d) 

Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

 Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Pore size Diameter 
(nm) 

 Log Differential 
Intrusion (mL/g)  

Cumulative 
Intrusion (mL/g) 

410814 0 6.46E-31 425023 0 5.72E-31 
91270.2 0.0293739 0.0191905 91283 0.015456 0.0103249 
60641.7 0.00584602 0.0202285 60709.5 0.00303787 0.010863 
45428.1 0.00272454 0.0205703 45466.9 0.0032142 0.0112666 
33017 0.00429302 0.0211652 33038.8 0.00194023 0.0115357 
30254 0 0.0211652 30269.9 0.00412872 0.0116926 
24201.5 0.00169753 0.0213298 24209 0.00207959 0.0118944 
21348.2 0.00418236 0.0215576 21355.6 0 0.0119617 
17278.5 0.00179152 0.0217222 17288.3 0.00146609 0.0120962 
13962.1 0.0045134 0.0221399 13963.5 0.00205455 0.0122868 
11317.5 0.00555201 0.0226463 11321.2 0.0023381 0.0124998 
9060.1 0.00943323 0.0235577 9062.01 0.00197147 0.0126904 
7249.03 0.00326747 0.0238742 7248.6 0.0041619 0.0130939 
6034.99 0.00763305 0.0244818 6036.02 0.0021151 0.0132621 
4888.17 0.00145436 0.0246149 4906.08 0 0.0132621 
3848.75 0.00299361 0.0249257 3766.71 0.00120463 0.0134004 
3160.02 0.00309494 0.0251907 3192.15 0.00352943 0.0136541 
2532.11 0.0048493 0.0256573 2528.11 0.00182829 0.0138392 
2082.8 0.00745179 0.0262894 2081.1 0.00373557 0.0141549 
1609.01 0.00635002 0.0270012 1624.25 0.00321586 0.0145011 
1312.19 0.0101858 0.0279033 1325.48 0.00564347 0.0149993 
1052.91 0.00734741 0.0286057 1052.4 0.00465902 0.0154661 
833.209 0.0288104 0.031534 834.648 0.0059869 0.0160688 
681.638 0.00864519 0.0322878 675.666 0.00873668 0.0168706 
551.478 0.0133445 0.0335159 554.756 0.0118409 0.0178845 
432.928 0.0139828 0.0349856 431.7 0.0114331 0.0191298 
349.451 0.0177895 0.0366406 350.34 0.0196453 0.0209115 
284.184 0.0147897 0.0379685 284.268 0.0263217 0.0233005 
226.952 0.0141955 0.0393549 226.372 0.028542 0.0261235 
183.176 0.0202528 0.0412397 183.325 0.0347449 0.0293061 
151.05 0.0239812 0.0432481 150.983 0.0366222 0.0323932 
120.884 0.0198588 0.0451695 120.858 0.0357174 0.0358453 
95.3954 0.0226979 0.0475038 95.3961 0.0329375 0.0392295 
77.0844 0.0213786 0.0494826 77.0877 0.0260094 0.0416365 
62.4596 0.0152094 0.0508723 62.4769 0.0128142 0.042806 
50.3211 0.0135685 0.0521456 50.3279 0.00694622 0.0434584 
40.2726 0.0145365 0.0535519 40.2511 0.00481786 0.0439258 
32.3986 0.0210213 0.0555381 32.3916 0.0166378 0.0454955 
26.2922 0.0499706 0.0600704 26.2984 0.0331527 0.048496 
21.0926 0.0698851 0.0667581 21.0952 0.0212618 0.0505317 
17.1043 0.056431 0.0718948 17.1125 0.0163464 0.0520171 
13.731 0.0368955 0.0754147 13.735 0.012071 0.0531697 
12.2486 0.0313017 0.0769678 12.249 0.0117916 0.053756 
11.0528 0.0302335 0.0783166 11.0508 0.0111398 0.0542541 
9.05805 0.0275564 0.0806985 9.05794 0.0123086 0.0553171 
7.23796 0.0270358 0.0833323 7.23774 0.0140096 0.056682 
6.0319 0.0313539 0.0858144 6.03185 0.019694 0.0582408 
5.16958 0.0388517 0.0884174 5.17005 0.0281729 0.0601272 
4.52271 0.0428669 0.0909061 4.52307 0.0394298 0.0624165 
4.02054 0.0430704 0.0931076 4.0209 0.0472469 0.0648313 
3.6184 0.0345757 0.0946901 3.61817 0.0484698 0.0670529 
3.28926 0.0265522 0.0957898 3.28954 0.0449367 0.0689112 
3.01726 0.0185782 0.0964862 3.017 0.0398319 0.0704073 
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초 록 

산업화가 발전함에 따라 경제가 성장하고 물질적인 생활은 

풍요로워졌지만, 산업 시설물들을 건설하고 운용하는 과정에서 

많은 자원이 고갈되고 환경문제가 심각해지고 있다. 환경문제 

중에서도 특히 기후변화의 문제는 전세계 에너지와 미래를 

결정짓는 주요변수로 등장하고 있다. 이러한 기후변화 문제들 

중에서 건설과 관련하여 가장 문제가 되는 것은 지구 

온난화이다. 세계 모든 산업분야에 걸쳐 온실가스를 감축하기 

위해 많은 설비투자, 기술 개발 등 노력을 하고 있으며, 

시멘트 산업에서 환경 문제 해결 방안으로 기존의 콘크리트와 

유사한 강도 및 내구성을 가진 환경 친화적인 콘크리트를 

만들기 위한 대안을 찾는 것이 필수적이다. 

따라서 본 연구의 목적은 시멘트 산업에서 환경 문제 해결 

방안으로 기존의 콘크리트와 유사한 강도 및 내구성을 가진 

무시멘트 모르타르 또는 콘크리트를 만들기 위한 대안을 

제시하는 것이다. 또한, 개발 원리를 제공함으로써 친환경 

건설재료의 실용화를 보다 촉진 시키고자 한다. 이를 위해 

기존의 low-CO2를 목표로 개발된 건설재료들이 갖고 있는 

단점들을 개선시킨 새로운 무시멘트 모르타르들을 개발하고, 

이것들의 특성과 성능을 분석 및 검증한다. 더불어, 새롭게 

개발된 시멘트 대체 물질은 한국의 석조 문화재에서 발생하는 

백화현상을 저감하기 위한 하나의 대안으로도 사용 가능하다. 
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특히 산업 부산물과 석회의 포졸란 반응을 유도함으로 백화 

발생의 주된 물질인 칼슘 성분의 소비를 극대화 시킨다. 이 

연구에서 개발된 3종의 모르타르는 한국 전통재료인 천연 

황토 그리고 산업 부산물인 플라이 애쉬와 고로슬래그가 주요 

바인더 물질로 각각 구성된다. 

개발의 주요 전략은 역학적 성능 향상을 위해 모르타르 

조성을 가능한 밀실하게 설계하는 것이다. 이러한 설계를 위해 

PCE type SPPL이 사용되었으며, 이는 모르타르의 물 바인더 비 

(w/b)를 효과적으로 낮추는데 기여한다. 또한, 시멘트 또는 

강알칼리 활성화제 없이 포졸란 반응과 채움 효과를 활용하여 

모르타르 충분한 역학적 성능이 발현 될 수 있도록 설계된다. 

이러한 방법을 보다 촉진 시키기 위해 실리카 퓸의 혼입과 

열처리의 효과도 경제성과 실용성의 고려와 함께 조사한다. 

따라서, 소량 (바인더 대비 7.5-15 wt.%  또는 모르타르 대비 

1.8-3.6% wt.%)의 실리카 퓸 혼입율, 그리고 적당한 온도 (60도) 

와 합리적인 기간 (3 days)의 열처리가 주요 변수로서 계획된다.  

역학적 성능은 모르타르들의 압축강도, 휨 강도, 

탄성계수들을 측정 함으로써 평가된다. 추가로, 수화반응 및 

미세구조 특성에 관한 분석들을 통해 개발된 모르타르의 

역학적 성능 발현 메커니즘이 검증된다. 그 결과, 황토 

모르타르는 0.06의 바인더 대비 SPPL 비(SPPL/b)에 의해 0.4의 

w/b 를 가진다. 실리카 퓸이 혼입된 모르타르가 상온 (20ºC, 
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RH=60%)에서 양생될 경우, 압축강도는 째 2.8-3.4MPa로 매우 

낮다. 이는 실리카 퓸이 포졸란 반응에 기여하지 않고 단지 

필러로서의 역할을 하기 때문이다. 그러나 이러한 모르타르에 

열처리가 적용 될 경우 압축강도는 크게 향상된다. 즉, 바인더 

중량 대비 7.5%와 15%의 실리카 퓸이 포함된 시편의 28일 

압축강도는 각각 14.1 MPa, 25.7 MPa 이다. 그러나 15%의 

실리카 퓸이 혼입된 모르타르는, 장기 재령일에서 심각한 

건조수축에 의한 미세균열이 발생하고, 이는 강도 장기강도 

감소를 유발한다. 따라서 경제성, 내구성 그리고 장기강도를 

고려할 경우 실리카 퓸 혼입율로서 바인더 7.5%가 15% 보다 

더 적합하다.  

플라이 애쉬 모르타르의 경우 둥근 모양의 플라이 애쉬 

입자에 의한 ball bearing 효과 때문에 황토 모르타르의 w/b와 

SPPL/b 대비 각각 50%와 37.5% 더 낮은 0.25와 0.03의 w/b와 

SPPL/b 를 가진다. 이 모르타르는 실리카 퓸과 열처리 없이 

경화될 수 있지만, 이것의 28일 압축강도는 8.4MPa로 낮은 

수준이다. 그러나, 실리카 퓸 혼입과 열처리가 동시에 적용될 

경우, 압축강도가 크게 증가된다. 이는, 실리카 퓸의 혼입에 

의한 채움 효과와, 열처리에 의해 촉진된 포졸란 반응 

때문이다. 그 결과, 그것의 압축강도는 재령 3일 째 약 50 MPa 

이며, 이는 고강도 (> 40 MPa) 모르타르 또는 콘크리트의 

압축강도와 비교될 만 하다.  
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슬래그 모르타르는 플라이 애쉬와 동일하게 0.25의 w/b 와 

0.03의 SPPL/b 를 가진다. 이 모르타르는 실리카 퓸의 혼입과 

열처리 없이도 바인더들 (고로슬래그 그리고 소석회) 사이의 

수화반응에 의해 충분한 역학적 성능 (28일 압축강도: 37. 8 

MPa)을 가지는 것이 확인된다. 실리카 퓸의 혼입은 total 

porosity를 더 감소 시키고, 공극구조를 더 밀실하게 만든다. 

따라서, 28일 압축강도 (44.5 MPa)는 17.7% or 6.7MPa 더 

증가한다. 특히, 실리카 퓸 혼입과 열처리가 모두 적용될 경우, 

28일 압축강도는 61.3 MPa로 크게 향상된다. 그러나, 실리카 

퓸 혼입 없이 열처리만 적용되는 경우, 수화 반응이 

촉진됨에도 불구하고 강도 증진에 효과가 없었다. 오히려 빠른 

수화반응 때문에 미세균열이 새롭게 발생하고, 이는 강도와 

역학적 성능에 부정적 영향을 미친다. 이 결과는 낮은 물 

바인더 비를 가지는 슬래그 모르타르의 열처리 적용에 관한 

새로운 가이드라인을 제시해 준다.  

산업 부산물 및 천연 원료를 이용하여 개발된 본 연구의 

바인더들은 건설 산업에서의 CO2 발생량의 감소와, 친환경 

건설재료의 실용화에 있어 효과적으로 기여할 수 있다. 환경적 

장점뿐만 아니라, 현재 매립되고 있는 상당량의 산업부산물을 

건설 재료로 활용함으로써 경제적인 부가가치도 창출될 수 

있다. 마지막으로, 새로운 친환경 바인더의 설계 원리는 다른 

부산물들 (예를 들어, 왕겨 재 그리고 다른 타입의 플라이 

애쉬 또는 슬래그)로도 확장될 수 있기 때문에 학술적으로도 
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가치가 있다. 
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